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_.. ONE HUNBREO AND FIRST S~SSION ~ 
. (SINCERE-ORGANIZATION ThA FUR'rY-SE<'OND) 
• 
South Carolina Conference 
< > F 'f t1 _1q: 
!!Methodist Episcopal Churchft 
L, .. F<>H 1DOn--1!!07 
-FLORENCE s. C NOVEMBER, 23nd to 26th • • 
PUBLlSHED BY AUTHORITY of The CONFERENCE 
And Approved As Its Official Record 
Published By The Secretary 
THE F~ltMERS COURIER PUBLISHlNG Co. 
DARLINGTON ,S .C . 
l 
I . ! 
2 
C~onf ere nee Roll 1906 - 1907. 
Officers 
PrPsident · 
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, D. D. L. L. D. 
Mecrf-'tarv 
J B Middleton Dariington, S C 
At1sitoant Secretary 
J L Henderson, H C Asbury 
Recordinw s.,cretary 
D H Kearse 
Secretary Coo f nr..,nce Roll 
Jas. Mc.Eady. 
SpPcial As~i~, antR 
w.s Thomp~on, E B Burroughs, D J Sanders A G Townsend, 
• L G Gregg, T J Clark. ' 
Statistical Secretary 
John C Martin 
Assistants 
M M Mouzon, A D Brown. 
Tl'«aasurer 
\V R Jervey. 
A1siRt,eote 
J R Townsend, R A Thomas, B S A \ViJliams, C R Brown. 
SPECIAL COMMI'fTEES. 
1 Auditing Presiding Elders and Other accounts 
A.-~' Wr~ght, W. B. Romtt:ns, M.M. Mouzon, D. Salters, C. L. Logan 
I. U. Robinson, As D. Harrie, J . .B. Taylor. 
2 Book Concern and Publish.Ing Interest. 
J. Mc.Leod, B. 8. A. Williams, J.B. Thomas \V.G Deas J L Grice 
A. Lewis, I. L. Hardy, V. S. Johnson. ' · ' · · ' 
3 General Church Benevolences. 
E. B. Bur_roughs, J. A. Harrall, L. ~- Gregg, J. W. Gantt, W. H Green, 
H. C. Adoury, J. J. July J P. Robmson 
4 Conference Relations. 
R. A. q!)t~ingham,, Y. Godlett, J. A. Brown, :F. W. Vance, S.S. Sparks 
L. W. \\ ilhams, ,J.C. Burch, E. B.Burrough■. 
5 Conf ere nee Stewards. · 
J. D. Mitchell, J. H. Fulton, A. E. Quick, W. M. Hanna, W. G. White, 
B.S.Jackson, A. G. Kennedy, W. H. HedfieJd. 
6. District Conference Minutes, 
S, D. Wi11iams, J. A. Glenn, William Baker, J·. T. Latson, C. (] Rob-
ertson, B. F, Millen, L. L. Thomas, J. C. Gibbs. 
7. Education. 
D. H. Kears~, J, D. Whittaker, C, R. Brown, B. C. Jackson, M M 
Mouzon, D. J. Sanders, C. C. Scott, A. G. Townsend. · · 
8. l\ifemoirs. 
R. A. Thomas, N. T. Bowen, s. 9reen, J. S. Tyler, B. M. Pegues, 
H. H. Matthews, J. !{. :,r'ownsend, W .S. Baily. 
9, l\'.I1ss1onary Appropriations; 
'1'he Presiding Elders: 
_P~hlic Worship; 
10. The Pres1d1ng Elder of the District and 
Pastor of Church. 
11. Ret1olutions 
' , 
J L Chestnut, M G oray, A R. Smith, Wiley Little, John M 
Mason, B G Frederick, G '-""' Williams, "\\r H Jones 
12. Reports•·- Rabbath Ternperence ect. 
J Mc Eaddy, G S Mc. Millan, P R Camlin, vV B Bowers, vV J 
Smith, E VV Adams, AB Murphy, Washington 1rhomas, 
13. State of the ()hurch and ()ountry. 
Stewart Simons, W S '.Hill, .J C Martin, C L Henderson, H C 
Campbell, F E Mc Donald, M Stewart, C C Robertson 
14. Womans' JIToreign and Home Mission Society. 
\\ liam David.\\' FSmith, 'V M R Eaddy, FD ~mith, H ~ Coop-
er, H. H. Harrison, J. A. Gary, C. H. Harleston. 
1 !5. '{ oung People Work. 
(Epworth League and 8u»day Sehool.) 
V. M. Minus, .J. M, Phi11ips, B .. }. J;oston, .J. A. Mufry, .. \. I>. Brown, 
W. S. ThompRon, .T. :E.. Lowry, BenJ Brown. 
1 G. Reporter! 
~ ews an<l (-;onrier; 
:Florence 'ri1nes, 
J. :~:. Lowery. 
_A. 8 . .J. Bro"~n. 
Southern Reporter .J. A. Brown. 
'rhe Htate, (). < 1• Scott. 
'rhe ~lonitor. 1{. L. l-Iickr?Jo11. 
People'~ lteeorder, I saar \le.rors. 
Htanding Co1n111itttees. 
'rrustees of ( 1 )nfer~nce; 
I Y t.'ar W. )1. Hanna, .J. L. < iriee. 
:! ·· D . .T. ~anders, ::W . .'.VI. :\-louzon. 
;-{ .. .1. W . .M-:>ultriP, W. H. ( 1l'f'Pll. . 
Privileges. · 
.E. B. Burrol'ghs, J. B. Thomas, L. M. Dunton, n .. J. ~anders, 
D. H. Kearse, W. ~- Thompson, C. C'. ~eott, .l. .B. Middleton., "', H. 
Redfield. 
l~xa1nining ( \nnittees .. 
L. M. Dunton, W M. Hanna, l. H, Fulton, E. B. Burroughs, J. P. 
Robinson, W G. white, .T. A. urown, .J. L. <3rice, J.C. Martin, S. B. Sparks, 
J. A .. Moultrie, D. M. Minus, C. C. Robertson, ~- D. \\~illiams, M. M. 
Mouzon, R. L. Hickson' 
TrierB of _Appeals. 
E. H Burroughs, J. C.Burch, B. :-::.. Jackson, .r. A. Brown, R. L. Hicks()Il. 
'I\> Preach the JI issionary ~ennon. 
\\' .~. ThompH011. alternate, B. ~- .-\.Williams. 
To ,Preach the Confen.111c8 Henuon. 
".V H n· a alternate, H. c· Campbell , • -'I. an . 
( 
1onfitnee Board of ( 'hurch l~xtension. 
L ::.\1 Dunton 
.J JI .Fulton1 
.J A Browu, 
J H .Fordham, 





J "' l I amton, Pres id-
4 
ing Elders Ex Officio lrnm hers. 
Visitors to Gan1mon rrheological Seminary, 
M M Mouzon, B G Frcdderick, C C Scott, Isaac Meyors E W 
Ad J u "··aylor W H Redfield, J Mc.leod. ams, " .1 , • • 
Visitors to Claflin U n1vers1ty; 
D ,J SanderR, JameH Mc Eaddy, J A Har~·ell, H C Asbury. M Ma. 
J I-I vulton A D Harris, G S Mc M1.llan. son, . J.' • . • 
Board of Church Location, ................. .. 
·· · ·· · · ······· ··· ·· · Beaufort District; ....................... . .................... 
L'}l' L' ·t H S C Mordock. L D Miller. A D Brown, .I', is .rores ' . . 1 • 
Presiding Elder Ex-Off1c10 Chairman. 
Charleston District ............... . 
J l~ Lo\\~~~-~: .. -~~-~~~~rt 8immons, August Reed. Frank Grant, 
· Presiding Elder Ex-Officio Chairman 
Florence District 
R A Cottingham, D Salters, H "•it~~e~spoon, Thomas E Taylor, 
Presiding Elder Ex-Of11c10 Charman 
Greenville Distriot 
'
u L" s··m·ith, . E L Ro2:ers, \V H Gassaway, D M · Minus, ,,, .I' • ..., 
Presiding Elder Ex-Officio Charman 
()rangeburge l)istrict 
S4 n \\')lliams, A G Townsend, _A ]) D~nzler, J R Rewbert 
' Presiding Elder Ex-Officio Chall'man 
Spartanburg District 
, c C b II A E Quick T B Hortwell, H C Cunningham l{, amp e , ~ , . . 
Presiding Elder Ex-Officio Cha 1rman 
Snn1 tQr District 
J B Taylor, H s Cooper, ~ J_ An~re:'s, A H 8tucky, 
Presiding Elder :Ex-Offic10 Chatrman 
CONFERENCE JOURNAL---l90G--l~7- . 
The Souto Carolina ConferP.nce of thA M~t.horlu~t Ep1s-
co al Church mPt in th~ one hnnrl~edth and f1rRt, Aes ·· 
sion ~~ince reorganization the forty-first) at Cumhe~land 
Methodist Episcorpal C1urh, Flornce, South C,1rohna: 
ThurRdav mornin~. Nov. 22nrl. 1~06; ~t 9_,o clock •. B1s-
J F Berry D D. L. L D. in the ch~1r. rhe op·intn~ op i • • ,_..h 24 h H f ser-;ice was condu~tPd by the B1shnµ. • _e " · t, y_mn o 
tha Church Hymnal was sung and thP Bishop lf\d .•n a 
rayPr that fairly beseiged the throne of grace, fnr the 
~,nferPnce the church and the world, that JeRus the 
~iv;nA Savior mav be enthronPrl in evPry heart. and that 
the" Kin~dom of this world shall become the Ktnidom of 
our Lord and his Christ. 
'By requfst the secretary called the roll _ot Conference 
and 8~1 r:-.:~:-:-.bers responded to the c~ll, being present. 
0 . t ;0 1 of c T. Lc,O'an, J. B. M1dleton was aom1nat-n rn~, '" , . -· ,. . I I 
ed ~~ fifcretary of con_f erence, and .w~s unan1mou_, ar Y 
reelcctf,c.! by acclan1at1on. By perm1ss1on of confe1 ence 
the sPcr·etary non1inatfld the folJowing as1-istaot1, .T. L 
B~nderson, H. C. Asbury. D, .H KAatse, Recortling Bec-
retary • J. Mc. Eaddy, s~cretay for roll of conference atpfl• 
cial, for statistics relating to thA department of Comm·er• 
ce and labor of the National Government and al110 for 
the General Conffrence commis8io1J on c~nference claim• 
ants fund, viz;- W. S. Thl)mpson, E. 13. Burroughs, D. 
J. Sanders, L. G. Gre'l'g, A. G. Townse11d, T. J. Clark. 
1.'hese names were concurred in ()o motion of R. L. Hick-
son. J.C. Martin wast\lected statistical secretary with 
the following assistants:- C H Harleston, L L Thomas, 
J B Thomas, I I, Hardy, J C Gibbs, W G white, 
Isa1J.c Myers. For Treasurer W R. Jervey 
was no1uinated hy T. J. Clark and wa~ unanimously e- . 
Jpct~d with the c,,ncurrence of <-'Onfer~nce. The followinJC 
aRsistaot" were no1uinated; J. R Townsend, R. Thomatt, 
B. 8 A. Williams, C.R. Hrowu. The bar of conference 
was fixed to include the space between the chancel and the 
third window. there from J. E Wiltton reported the list 
of standing committees, which was concurred in. It was 
•ot~d to meet in session at 9 A. M The first half hour to 
he devoted to relhri ous Fler•ices, and to adjourn at 1 l'. 
M. ()n n1otion of J. B. llidleton it was voted that a 1ar-
mon be delivered at each morninK session. The appoint-
rnen t for the Ii am£- to be niade by the committee on public 
worship. On motion A. 8. J. Brown w11s appointed· repor-
t--r for •·The Timee ., It was vot~d that the statistical 
session at. 3 P M. be preceeded by H service of prayer auJ 
the adminiNtration of the sacranient of our Lord's sup-
ver On motion, .A. J. Brown and. J A Harrell were ap• 
pointt"d Door Kr'epers for the PXecutive t1estnon ihiM after .. 
noon . 'fbe f0Jlow1n,i were introduced; Drs , I L Tho-
ma~; oi the ChurP-h Extent.ion Rdard,I. G PenA; General 
Secr~tary of the Epworth LPague and JJr. R R Gillum 
of the c.~nt.ral Missouri Conference. 
The 13th question was taken up. The B~aufort District 
was called. G. J. Davil'4, th~ PrPsiding Elder was passed 
in character and he reported the temporal and t!IP!ritual 
co1Jdition of the district. J .S, Thomas was passed in char~ 
acter and he reported the Bennettb,riJle District. At thia 
staKe of the proqeedings the Bi~hop atidre8sed the con-
ference as to the rights and pri v UE:~es of the mem b~r" of 
thfi bodv inherent and attributed ,~hich is as reserved · 
riahts. Resolutions by E. B. Burrough3 and others touch-
ing the illness of Bishop Fowler. Also .Re,;olutions com-
mendatory of the appointment of· Dr J. ·w. E. Brown 
to the Presidency of Ga1nn1on Tht'ologir,a! Suminary, 
Atlanta Ga. were adopted. (~,"A .resolution~) The 13 que11-
tion1 was re~umed and C. R. Brown was paeserl in char-
6 @_..J--...J.----,.,-,---,r--"-r- -,----... 
-.-..r-r----,-~r- ----h ndition of thti Florence 
acter and he r~pr~sP;t~~ J. 0 c~lder, was passed a.'nd he 
District ,J. F. PaGie ~-~\e1~,strict. G. w .Cooper _pass-
represented the reen l b r District B, F .W1t~es-
ed and reported ·the. Orange J.t~e Spartanburg Dist~1ct. 
spoon passed and ~e !t:}porte · rted b w G ValJnt1ne. 
The Sumpter p1str1ct ~~s.rt~~acter.YThe follo'Yin~ ef-
p. E. be hav JD~ J;ased inc e ort~d for miBs1on F. A. 
ft:-ctive elde~• passedfat1:dc~tbef!:e:ce claimants to wit; 
& s E. Society and o, 10? . ~ . 
· Reaufort D1str1ct, 
1 .L. ~ -- 339 - - · C. K Brown -r---"-. i 5 _ 45 __ 3 
L. w. will!ams --s5sO - __ 50 _:___ 2 
w. G. white -- . 
15 
_ 18 ___ . 1 
J. Myers . 50 ~-_:__ 25 -- 1 -N. T. B0wen Jr. -- -
65 
____ 30-- 2 
I. S. Elps --
35 
_ 35- ·:l .--
J .. -' July ; -- __ 
6 
_ ~ 1 --. 
J .L Chestnut~- 17 · 
91 
- 1 
M. Btewart. - i~ = · 2 - 1 - · 




~ --'-- l -. . . 1 ---- '-' 
E J Curvey - ____;_;__ 25 ,._ .· - 1- · 
Ell . F e0 t· · · - 47· •l 1s or O 40 _ •. 30. •, : . • ~ J. L. Latson · -
49 
. _ 20 .. ,· .. 2 
A. D~ Brown- 19· ~ 10 _ . . . .- 1 V S Johnson ; . . :· · 
0 
--. -1--. . · ..:..,___ 10 - · · 
W. Tnoµias ·11 n· trict ,vas ealled and the fol~ 
ri-'he Bennettsv1 e Ii . . · · . .. .......... . 
1 · Effective Elders N p~ss~d. · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. · · · · owing . . ~- 35 __ .. is .· • 4 • w. A.. Garey . _ (;. 
145 
_.... 145 -- f, 
W. S Thompson ~ : __ 
70 
__ . H 
B S Jackson - !-lO - , _ -t-. 40. RO 
J.C. Burct -- . ·- 51 __ . 4 
J. Mc Eaq.dy -. 60 -. r: _ H 
J. B Middleton - 9? - 7v 4.io- .- 4 
J. Mc. Lflod ,- 50 
70 
_ 50 - 3 
w. B .. ~~mans _ .. : · 
M V Gtcjy a,h~r~nt44: --- n5 
s. GrP_e, n --- ' , ' ;:;.o ,); ' !10 --,-- u 
J. P. Rohin~on -- · · ,. ·: '. · :3H 
B C. Jaf'k~on ~l -;--. -~ ·>•) 
u. O :RohiuRon_ --- 31 --.----- ""·;.. 
. C'l1arlest6n Di~trict; 
, · ·~ 110 
M. M . 1Jquzon · · 1~0 ··"""'.":' 
4() 22 C. E. Low~_ry · · -. : _---;-- h0 
E. B. B_urronghs - l~U -.. 
40 G S. Mc Mi ll~n lu _ _,. 
80 A. G. Kennady_,. 80 n 
B F. Miller -. · ~~ 20 
s. Sin1.nHH)H 0~ __,. · 
J. S. Ty lPr abs;~' t, 
w. R J(-'fVP.Y -
A. R. Sn1ith . ~0 
B s A. _ williams 52 --, 
























w. S Nt-il -- 4-0 -- 1 
Daniel Brown 35 --'--16 --..-A.. 1 
W. H: Redfield 70 r-50---.------.3 
.J L Martin -"--36 --.40 I 
L A. Har.rell G7-----53 .----.-"- 2--
J L. Thorn as ,-50----72 2 -.--. 
J. B Thom as 1. O I --,---"--/i 5 ~--_ _,_ 2---. .__,..A_,-
p R Camlin 60 50 2 
W. David ~ (0 23 
R. A. ·Uottingham 7«5 80 
W. Litt.1Pjohn 60 60 5 2 J. 1'. Wi1son absent 
B . JI . peg u t,l B ,-,.-.-----. --8 5 1 0 0 -"---v---.. 2 ,-_.__ ,---,._--.. 
D. J Sander R --.--.---. _.__ 7 5 ---. ,,..... 7 0 r-----.-'- 5 __ _.___~->-
D. 8alter8 ------.-- 1 o2 -- loo -- 5 ,--A-,---,...,,_ 
On motion of WiHiam Baker, Conference voted to sus-
pPnd busin,~Ms for the .-ipacic- of ·three minutes for the pur-
pose of 0ffer1ng ~peciaJ prayer for Bishop U. H. FowJer 
who is ,lving d~~perat~Jy ill at his homP. 
1 It was vor..,d that J S Thc,mas, Presiding Elder of the 
HennettRYillA Dit1trict be ar,d lR hereby r•,quested to pub-
lish in thH colurnn of the S W. C. Advocate a condensa 
tion of hiR morit AXCf-lllent rPport of t,he district ovPr 
which hP- pre~idrs. The n1otion wa1 off Pred by O O Rob--
ertson On mot.ion of F. L. Baxter it was ordered that a 
~f-lsi-:km of C, ,nft-1rflnce be hAld on tomorrow after noon at 
3 P H. in the interest of Conference claimants Dr. I L. 
Thomas FiP-Jd SecrPtary of the Church Extvn~.ion Board, 
addrflssed thP Conferf'nce in a thrilling spRt>Ch d~tc1.iling 
his recent imprisonment aocf 1·r3lear4J, iu the city of 
Atlanta incidental to his work of spreading ttie jlORpel of 
church flxtension for t.hA poor of our own and fort,ign 
lands Dr. I. Gar lend Penn was cyclonic in presenting 
tht, claims of th~ Epworth League; while he held the 
Oortf erenf'e as within the J(rip of intelJectual giant. 
11. M. Mouzon and A .. D Brown were appointed assis-
t an ts to the statistical Sdcretary On motion C. L. Logan 
was appointPd to canvass for subscr1bPrg for The Meth. 
urlist Review, the re~ t. of committees w~re callt>d aud an. 
nouncement made, chan~es on various committ~AS were 
made by and with the consent of the Bit,hop. Tne Con-
ference adjournPd hy Jirnitation. The benediction was 
nronounced by Dr. R. ~ GiJlum . 
,r 1st. Day, 2vd. session Couference met pursuant to ad-
j,,urnmeot at 3 P. M. Bishop J .F. Berry in the chair. 
W S Thon1pson led io service of song in which all join-
ed h~artily. The Bishop called f"'r testamoniesof prayer 
reconciliation and consecration. After which the Lord's 
Supper was cellebratPd Thestatistical s~8sion \vas then 
held Rev J. Mc.Leod, presiding by appointment of the 
Bishop, th~ dititricts were called and the Pastors rep,crt 
ed their respective chargPR. Conference then adjourned 
wirh the benediction by. Rev. Dr. Mc.Leod. 
8 
Sermon based upon Psa.,- 84 - 11, by D. H. Keorie. Sub-
jec-t,- The illuminatinjl protecting and benevolent power 
of the GoapeJ, conditional upon right living toward God 
and toward man. 
,r Second "Day, First Session; - Nov. 23rd, 1906. 
Conference convened at 9 A. M. The devotional exercis-
es were conducted by w. H Jones Persuant to appoint-
ment, D. H. Kearse preached the sermon of the hour, 
from P1alms, ij4 - 11; Subject,- The i1luminating, protect-
ing and benevolent power of the GospeJ conditional up-
on right living towards God and man. The business ses-
sion be,:an promptly at 9 - 3o, A. M. Bishop joseph L. 
Berry in the nhair. The minutes of the previous sessions 
were read and approv~l3d. A telegram was read coming 
from Bishop C. H. Fowler acknowJedging the receipt of 
the expresaion of simp~ thy and prayer for his recovery 
wired him by the Conference. The 13th question was re-
sumed. 
,r ~·he Greenville District was CP.lJed ,TarneR F. Pa2'e, 
Presidh1K Elder, was passed in charactf•r and pi flS~nted 
his report. The Orangeburg DiRtrict w a:-; ca1led. G. w. 
Cooper, passed in character, and reported the condition 
of his Distri'ct as Presiding Elder. Dr. Jennings of the 
western Booir Concern was in troduc~d and briefly ad-
dressed the Conference in a busine&s capacity. Dr. JPn-
nings presented draits from the Book Concern for$ 1118, 
and from the chartered Fund, for $ 22, which were 
gratefully received. On motion they were refered to th~ 
Conference Board of t:Hewards. The requ.-:At of T.J Clarks 
for a change in his relation8 was refered to the Oo1nmit-
tee on Conference reJation. Mr. lW. S. Davidge of New 
()aleans, AssiAtant Business Man:1ger of th A South' wes-
tern OhriRtian Advocate, was introduced. 
,r The Spartanhurg District was calJed, and presiding 
Elder, B. F. Witherspoon, was pasied in character, and 
reported its material and spiritual co!ldition. ThA report 
of G. F. Miller of the Charleston District was presented 
as pastor of one of the charges as fo1Jo-vs;• 4:0 - 20 
Charges· a2'ainst J. vV. Dore, were introduced for gross 
immorality. The charges on motion of C. L. Lo2an were 
entertained and to try the issuer 1n hiA case, a select 
aumbor of fifteen (15) was chosen. C. C. Jacobs, !T. W. 
Moultrie and J. Mc.Leod. were.appointed by the Bishop; 
a Com .... , it tee to ~ominate : he select number. They re 
1ind. a:cd upoL their return 11rePentfd the follo..,ing; 
C.C Robert~o"· M. Stewart, M. V. Gray, E. J. Curvy, 
J .S. Tyl()r. D Saltere, D ,J Sbnders, L G Greegg, W 
G Dt>a~. S D ,villian,s; T G Robin~on, C C Scott, 
S A King. Y Gocdlt-'lt, A. B Murphy. The Bishop ap-
1>ointed the Comrnitt~e as nominatPd 
,ron root.ion hfl also appointed C Ii Kearse, E B Bur-
roughR and G W White counsels for the Church, also 
Jas. A Brown WHS appointRd by the Bishop as Chairman 
of the Committee. ConnP-eh~ for the defence was 
namAd as follows: - A ~~ Q'.ljck, BG Frederick and N. 
T Rowen On rnotion al1 the papers in the case toa:etber 
with the chc1rgfls Wfre ref1:-rr~d to the select nuo1ber as 
HJ:poir1lt-d. A Je1h-r waF- rtcivfd fr<'m Hev Dr WE .. 
Bowfln, Pre~id£•11t of Ga.n1n)on Theolo~ica1 Seminary,-· 
r, i-HI ~n d rf-ft--rred to the C(,n rrdttee on Education \ir 
M S Davidg-e, businf'ss rnanager of The South Western 
Christain Ad vocatp who had been previouf Jy 
introduc(-'d, addresFed the Conference in the intt-.rest of 
the papAr. 
,r The following effective Elders were passed in char-
acter, and presented their reports; 
L G Gregg 








15 II If lHatt hews 
,v B Bowen (absent) 
H S But.ler 
J D l\Iitchell 
(sick) 4o 
Geo. \V Beckham 
tJ C lVIart in 







CJ H Gantt 
Orangeburg 
25 
S D vVilliams 
J II Johnson 
33 
4 
B G Frederick 17 
A Brown 63 
J R Townsend 16 
B F Gandy ( not passed) 5 
J M Phillips 5o 
C H Dangerfield (sick) 








































I H lfu lton 
.T L Grice 
A G Towni-:t-1nd 
T G Roliinl!--on 
J L HAndPr son 



















A D H:-irris H 4 1 
A LP w i A J 4 5 l 
,v H GrflH' 20 :35 H 
J) II KPn r~P 2o 15 1 
F ,v Van<'P 11 lB 
R C Cr1n,ph••II :Jr{ 18 4 
4-
,T \\l D,,r,., (C'h~rR<'tflr not. pa~Rtid) 25 8 1 
V+J S B ;-d h• y 1 6 ~ 3 ,-....>- l 
n ,4(1 • W \f\l ii. I hurl R 1 6 ,--....____ 1 n ,,_..,..___., 2 
J Vv' Grnv( 1 S ( 1 h~t->n t) 
(} 8 L()Wt·ry J ) ,.~ a ~ 1 
A R Qni,·k 75 ______, 80 lo 
J A G!..,nn ~n 11 1 
~-, n Rn,i I h 
B J B .. ~t(ln 
E \,\' Ad:Hl1A 
\Yn: Baker 
J B Taylor 
H C Asbury 
\V H .Tones 
8 S ~parks 
8 A King 
I L Hardy 
R A Thomas 
J n \Yhitaker 
\\' :M Hanna 
A B Murphy 


































A S .J Brown, L l\l I >unton, 1> M Minus, C C Jacobs and 
J \V Moultrie, were paFsed m character. The follmving effective 1£1-
ders who were absent when their names were called on their 1espective 
Districts, reported collection: M V U my, 32 f) 1 J T 
\Vilson, 10 H .J \\' (jrovts, 10 10 l 
The following Committee was appointed by the Bishop to inyestlgate 
the nature, cause and legality of the Church debt at Rock Hi1l, :-: outh 
Carolina: J B Taylor, A :~ .l Brown, V S .Johnson. Professo~· A 
L )le.Beth and .l\Ir Robert Ke1ser, were introduced. The lists of Com-
mittees were r:.11!0<1 ::tll(l am10U1!rr1~~cnif-i \H'l'P ma(lc. 
11 
The Bishop appointed Dr C C ,1u.eol,:s to pre~i,le over lhe after-noon 
session at 3 O'clock, ConfnenCP adjo1nnPfl. The Bishop pronuuncP<l 
~1 l . d" t' t~ie )ene IC IOD. 
2nd Day 
by Dr C C 
E (iillurn. 
A fter-110011 8essiun: I >t·vot.ional ~.:•t·vices ·were condur,tt\d 
.lacnbK: llym11 1111nil1N l~,O w:1~ :-;ung, prayer hy I,r. I{ 
A n·~olution wa~ offerecl hy 1,r. 
It E (}illm11 1,r ('. (' .la(·ol ,.; l 1 re~:<le1l .\ resolution was offen·u h~· 
I )r A (; Tmn1~1'rn I, an• 1 ,r~t~ a1 l<>pt,•1 I. Ou motion of T .I ( 'lark, a 
CommittPl! w,:.'", u.ppointed to draft plan;-; t,) r:.ti~e pe, mane11t fundi:-- of 
the ;--!outh Carolina ( 'o!lf('n·!1(·c c!aima11t:): TIH' follu\1,iuf'-· 11~u11;·t~ rue 
the committct': - .-\ (i 'l\,wn;-;end, F L Baxter, 'f .J ('l:1rl:, t: E 
".\1c))o11ald
1 
L L 'i'!10111as, .I :\Jc Leoti, F l> :-;mith, .I \\' ltrnwu, ~ 
<,rrrn l'unfne11e(' thl'!l adjo:1rnc'd with tlw l>c1:P1iidi<l:1 )1\· l>r 
C {' .J acohs. 
Third l ln:,;, Fi1·c:11 S(•;-;;-;i()n, \O\'l'I1tl1C'r - :!4th. !fW;; 
ConfPrPiH'f' nwt :d tlic· rrpp:Jintf•d hour, i, o'c:,w'., .\ .. '.I.T J • i",•li}..?:iou~ 
sen·ir:'f-; \YPl'C e1>11duetPd !>v L L L1i1.!':rn T!i,· ~l'rtli•rn w:t~' i n'u1·hPd hv 
• I • 
H :< _\ \1/;lk,11'·: Te\1, l'hil :~ - I ~ul,jl'el. ;<aul i!1t' l'atri<i'., Puul 
the (;o:-;pPI I!1it1i:-:;1'1·. 11· tl1e ti·ai::-sl'orrnn..ti(ii1 '.1:l,i,·i1 t:1.,kt-0 ;-; p!: 1 1'(' in C\Cl'V 
1rnf' 1nini1•dProfJt·~1i.; Cliri:--1, ,\ •~:·fin:ttP i.11<1\Ylt',kt'of1;()d. C::-:hop J 
1, !) I ; ' l . ''1' l . ,. t ! . . ' )('!T,\', rt:SllTll{': ll: 1.' (' i:llr. lt' lll!ri'.17,.•~ (1, • )(' pr:·nnu:, . ', t,HlOilS 
\',t•rp r(•~i_d, 1·1JlT<)<·t 1 ,1 ;:·1·-1 :~:>!\fli,·(0 tl. Tf1c· Ji::· .. !:'c1; 1·,.('difi('ait :·r 1m the 
Uail l;11:..1d:~ \\':J.:·; nJl':·1•,i , 1tl(' C1u1rnit1c .. • (;'j ;,: ··,::·it :· .l :·; T\1,·r, an . . 
pffect:ye I ◄:ldl'l': ff\:tlili' ii,_~, (,;iiertion a>': [~1n\1-,:- ~" i:".,-,o -· :1 __ 1 
Tli,· 1:;t11 i,i:1t·:-'i:J1-: r.a::l-;dl(•:l <)!', n·st111it·:l :! C :\~ht1i·y \'.a~, paR~-
f'il in ('}u.uackr 011 rn:<: 1 >11 <.!· .l \\' ~-lwdtrit·. the Conf"e,('llCP l~nurd of 
~t1"r.ard:~ \n·n· ti"({ ,1e~;t .. •,I t(l ~et t !(' ~: n a(•,•0;1nt of C C >eott. .J \\. !lore 
,v:t:·,p:1.~s:·di11 rh'.t:·,Li'L·r T:1:' i',('::1 q'L"·<:o., \',a:-; ('.dit1l alld .J T Mar-
ti 11 ;-)(; .it, I 
:1 F \\'omb 12 2 l 
H F I I arring-1011 4'' n- f> :, ; )·) 
]) L Thomas 4:! •}I) ,J ,·;,-, 
B \.; Cooper :-m 40 •) -
~ T BO\ven jr :-:o i> •) 
JI 0 ::-;tewart !) IS 
Ndson_ ~ Smith, at ~C'!100I. ,ras adra:1('~•d t" ib(' ~d tuli,'s of :!nd \'fl::ll' 
L Hire ! ,J H <,ra!iam B:! :!U I . 
~ S Srnitlt \V:.t:·_; l'tHlti_111w.l i11 tlH· stu lie~ of tlH' first ?Par \\" :\T 
Ho,v,vanl wa:-;d11--;c•t>llttn11Pd. Tlil! tm11kf:·r <11' \\' \f ( 'rPt"ll . i t· 
• • ·' 1 - , p10,1a 1onm· 
from tile :\ewOr!eans ( onfne1H· to tliP ~.:.:n1tli ('q,•o!i 11 ,i ,,. . I (." · ·· ak annumw<'l 
u111l he \\.:.18 adva11t·t•:l to tli_p :-;twlivsof llit> ~nd V('ar 
The• ~ltl1 QeHti<rn was eallfd ~rnd .Jolin<' ( ;il,ls. (~:.cu :-; I 'J 
l 
I l ' ,..,. [l R ll d I 
vanct> t(J Lw -tL1 y,·.tr .. ,~urlil·s: \ \\' !'tt!lt'r 2-t , ., 
~ 
.Tamps A .'.\1 urr\· 
e8 of the :-frd yeur 
The t•:lt·Yt>nth <1n:•::Lnn wa:-; eallt·d u11il 11·t•,,·.,,J <,,, .. ,. "or tl 
' - ' • 1 ••• ,. 'II .Jf'Prf'K('ll('(' 
f11P itl1 (l11est1on \\'Ui-- f'allt.1d, \\ F :--:rn itlt xo 1., ·> . . . . . . . - ... "as pass('( l 
Ill lds ~t11d1es and r.lt<•r k111grng a bvnrn Ulld •t ni<.) ·t . 11 . · ' ::,; exee ent and 
helpfnl a(1dn•s~ h~· the B1:-:hop. tlw ronditionH of our CJ I I · .· . 
~ . · . 111rc 1 l1~eipl1Iw 
wne met by the Ca11d1datP and he was admitted into full ., .. , 
B 
I,..) c1 -~ " mcmbenshtp 
,J ooper 1 ·> ,)0 4, paRsed in all ft}· · 
1. l · 1 l • 
0 .e req mrecl 
stuc ies an( rece1vec ful rred1t for the samp He,.,, t· . 
. . ~ . naS con lllUPd Ill 
the claRs of the HrJ year. 
The- following visitors were introduced: Rev. John C Beckwith 
' 
I I ' 
. I' 
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I ,r W r !Vleadows of the Methodist :Kpiscopal Church ~~~uth, Rev. 
l{i~har<l Carroll, of the Baptist Church, Mrs. A E Ancl~rson of dh~ 
Or hans Home of Charleston, S. C. and Prof. G W Hill. Dr. . 
T 
_P t· Gammon Theological Seminary addressed the Conference in 
IeTOf O •. 
th · t t of the Jfducated and prepared Mm1stry. e m eres '..I l l ~ t blishing 
Dr A G Townsend, appointed to formu ate a pan ior es a .. 
· t plaii for Conference Claimants, presented the report Ill a permanen 1 · , • 
l l lf f tl 
Committee Report was laid over to next ses~10n. 
)e 1a o ie · · > 1 F , k L 
The I l th Question was rel!!umed and Dau1el l M_urp 1y, . ryan , 
Haxter, E L Rodgers, G Vt7 Rodgers, J E Jenkms, W J Kelly, f . .J. 
b' ,v F Harrinrton (already a Dt>acon) were eleetecl to 
l{o ms~1(1), c1·1 ... (\uestion 1 •> ~as called and ~ H Cornell was electPd 
J)ea.eons r er... , .., '1 , • J l 
t l·,11 Orders. For Recognition of Ordns, Thomas C F raz1er, . o m o ~ < ers ., l I\T f '' 11 . l 
• i a c I Miller as De~rons. The Ore ?rs .,ero o uu1 a1 1 n I f)un,1am an · · · , . . 
· , . · d fter the Bishop had propounded to them thf' 011tr1p-
were recogmze a · • . • 
• Q t· On motion it was voterl that when _we adJourn 1t 
lmary ues ions. . . I ir l 
t t 8 30 p M The Bishop appointed I>r. , -~. >un-l:<ha.ll be to mee a. • - · : . . , . . . d 
· 1 o Roberts •f the Baptist Church ?.M, mtrodnce . 
ton to presH e. nev · · · l t 
' A 1n11t" n·•re madr fi,11(} the CoufenmC'e adjournec1 wit l t lt' nnouncen '- ., " .. , , · . 
heoediction by the Bishop . 
· Third Day __ SPcond Ses:-;ion. Cun ference met pursmwt to ad .. 
,ir J) I M Dunton in the chair by appoint-
journrnent at 8 - BO P. ~n., r. ' . . 
f. o· ··l . p T<>"eT)h F BPtT\'. The clevot1onal exercises were con-1uent o .ut:s io •. "' . . . . 1 
d l J
> A , 'ottingham Tht:• mmutet-1 of the prenous session real, 
uuctc )Y '- · ' · . · · . · 
t ~ 1 "Pl)J·ovPd ThP Conu111ttees on D1stnet Conference uun-correc eu an< "' · · 
utes, Sabbath obBervauePH, Tetn perance ~rt., r.re~entrd ~;p~rts: also 
·tt 
11 
\\' 0111 an'· H nrnP allt l For<'lg"H M 1~s1onarv tiocrnty report Comm1 .ees o •' , • 
ed. These reports were a<1o µte<L . 
The report of the ~t.atist ical Serretary waR presented an? adopted. 
· J · f tl "' \\' P-stern Book Ccncern adf1rAssed the Conference 1,r. ennmgso k ,. .· '. . .. 
· · c•lt ·1,1te1·•..,t·1ng infornrntion conrernmg our great publishmg g1v111f.r mn • u,, . . : . 
interest. The Bisll()p resumP<1 tlie chair;_ q11est10:1 4 waH calle~ ~nd ~he 
following- wen' n·<•omrnf'n<:h·<l for re<'{~pt10n on trial: Thomas L Frazier, 
John F \Vouds, F (;reen, Arthur, R H<rw~nl, };rank L Baxter, Jr. 
Thonrn,8 A rnll';trong, II enry Il Cm1yPrs, Dauwl P M urph.y; 
· On motion of (i \V ('oopN, B }' (iandy w~Rpass;~l m cl1a.~·acter. 
Th •>·> l t 'uestion was eallt·d and A J Hohm~ou, J homas H1mms, e _..,nc , . 
T. J. Clark (effoctive) wNe continued in ... tlwir Rame relation. 
Th" :.mnl Questioa was e:1ll e(l and M 'r Btu•.k, .J~lrn Burroughs 
Absolom Cooper, Hcnj~rnin l{ohinson, Polydore Witherspoon, S ~ 
I t J 
\IT Brown \\'aiters l\'lc.Jntosh, F L BaxtOO" ~r. were con-.,aw on, • ·, · , 
tinned 111 the superanuated relation. ,J W ~)ore, S S B~tler were 
plact-•il npon the ~upernumerary list. Cornrn1~tee on Confereure rela-
tiom, n'ported. 'l'he report was adopted. -- See repor~ . 
On motion it wa, vo~ed that wh 0 n we do arlJOU · n 1t shall 
be to rne••t flt S - P .M . .A nnouncemen tB were made, no-
tices werH J(i ven The Bishop appointed Dr. L l[ Dun-
ton to preai<le over the business of the evening session. 
The Conferenc• adjourned with.the benediction by Dr. 
G H Trevor. 
· 1.,bird Day, Seesion Third; Nov.24-1906. 
Conference met pusuant to adjournment at 8 - l'. M. 
Dr. L M Dunton, D. D. in the _Ohair, by appointment 
of· the. Bisho . The devotional 1ervices were conducted 
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byJ.I. Martin.Mrs.Ander~on ofthA Nurse Training· .Home, 
Charleston, S.C.,addressed the Conference in the in-
terest of her work, and a collection amounting to$ 9.00 
was taken to aid the cause she represented. Rev. Rich-
ard Uarroll addressed the Conference. The Special Com-
mittee, appointed to plan for the organization of a So-
ciety for the Rupport of the supperanuated members of 
the Conference. subn11tted their reports in the form of a 
resolution containing several suggestions. The Confer-
ence adopted a few sections of said resolutions, thf:'n laid 
the matter over te:rr.porarily. Confen.,nce Board of Stew-
ards reported. The report was recomrnitted with in-
structions to elirninate from the liRt cf Clain1ant8 Lhe 
names of all effective Elders and min ii:.;ters; sa v9 a few 
oi thA old men -¥hose Cil'<'Umstances and pecuniary con•· 
dition Reem to justify an appropriation frorn the ft1nd. 
The follo·Ning- w(_)re appointed a Cornmit1ee to perfect 
the organization of the Socif:ty so as to more ad(-lqnately 
provide for the support of the ~upPrnnuattd memliers of 
the <'onferenct·;- R R Burrou,cli~, (• U 1-{ol,inson, 
C C 8 cott. n r. 1J l\1 lvlin us report cd the condition of 
Sterling College.- Adopted. (',,rnrnittrn on The State 
of the t~hu rch n nd <1oun try reported. The 1\ udit.ing 
Com ru it tee and t hf~ P.ocnd 0f Conf t->rence Stewards re-
ported , adopt f' d • H 1~ v. , T P .A l st on of the i\. l\tl E. Ch u r ch 
was intrnducPd to the ('onferencf' .. A_ collt>ction amount-
ing to $ 4.B5 was raised and given to the Bex ton. The Bis-
hop resumed the chair. The Both Q11estion was called 
a10d Greenville, Orang~burg antl (\ir.odHJ were placed in 
nominatio!:! as the seat of th A nt>xt .. l\nnual Conference. 
Eat!h place was representetl by th~ir f('SpPctive pastors, 
Presiding Elders, and others. The vote war taken with 
the following results: 
Greenville 1 H, Orangeburg 20, ( 'an1den unanim-
ous and was derJared the seat of the next session of the 
Conference. Dr. L M l)unton rt1ported the present im-
portant and proBperous condition of Clafli!! UniverRity. 
The report "Tas a carefully prepared and able document. 
On motion it was received as information. The 
fopowing sub:,cribed for the Annual Cenference minute 3: 
Beaufort l)istri<'t:-- G J Davis -- -125 
Ben.etts ville District, J S Thomas --- 150 
Charleston District, J E Willson ---1~5 
Flornce District, 0 R Brown -- - 125 








W G Valentine --150 
-~ 10 
25 
20 ·o 'H Kearse 
On motion of W S Thompson it was voted to appro-
priate $ 6l).oo of the Missionary Collections for the pur-
pose of publishing missionary information in the min-
utes. l'he Cummittee.appointed to iquire into the case 
concerning the debt on the Rock Hill Cbarge reported. 
The report °\\'~a~ adopt,bd. On n1otion the relations of T J 
Clark and II Ji Matthews were changed to superanuat-
ed, from effective. Tho Treasurer revortc➔d and the re-
port was ad'Yi-)tf'd. Tile rr1inutes were read ~nd approved. 
Tllfl 0onfer~nce then adjourned. The Bishor.> pronounced 
the benediction.-
Buridny P. ~I Nov. ~;3-0n. 
After the night serviceR Bishop J F B,rry presiding-, 
E \V SLrutton iroin the PrE-sbytcriau Church was ad-
1nitted iii to full c()nnuctiun on his profession of faith and 
co1nplianco with tht~ doctnneof the c11u1ch after due ex-
anii nation hy th 1-~ Bi~ ltnp. ar, d hi~ orders were duly rec-
og-n i zt~d. -\rillian1 St1;,'.:1• of thi~ A fricau 11ethodist Epi~co-
p al C h u r c h vv , , s ; 1 1 ~i, > ; \ : L r ; i t t L' d i u r, o f e l l ~ o n n e ct i o n and 
h is o rd tH::; 'N .:: n~ r, · c r > ~.: n i z t~ d . Hep o r t, s fro n 1 th e Co ~r.. rn i t-
t. e eon C:Hdcrei:c;__• R,"lati()ns, :1nd E,lueation were rcn-
denHl a1Hl ::d(Jpt, d. Thi" ~~Jpecial Cornrnittt>t>, the Triers 
of :ippr--al~, Cui; l'cr·t~nc~ Trugtf i-Js ,!lH1 a1l otlH'.r iike offici-
a~·ie~ were ~~ppo;i:tcJ :irid <~<'nfin:H'tl. The cornn1ittPe on 
in is:-:, i o u g r ( po r i ~ t l , u I d t Ii l~ re port ,v B s adopt e ,L The com -
1nitU'(~ on lT:-,n]nti,n:~ repnrtPd, the 1~port was adopted. 
Ry a un:inin'OllH vote ConfcrenCt\ expressed its highest 
appre,-:atiun or t' P p:1 :::ence ainong usdniingthe f;ession 
of the H,.; ,_. . 1{ E U i l I u r 11 of Sa in t Lou : s l\J (). , an rl he was 
cordiuJ\y i1.1vilt:d :o con1e again. A collection for the re-
leif of th1:• church at Hock IIill, S. C. was taken up. The 
arnou-.,t ($ 77.o5) was placed in the hands of B F "\Yith-
erspoon for the liquidation of the indebtedness. The 
1ninutes we1e approved in advance by general consent. 
Bishov Berry then expre8sed great pleasure at the uni-
form cou rteBy and kindness of the brethren toward him: 
bade all God-speed; and by his direction the secretary 
announcPd the appointments; and Conference adjourn-
ed sine die with the benediction by the Bishop. 
J. F. Berry President. 
Attest 
J. B. Middleton - Sacretary. 
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DISCIPLINARY QUl!STIO NS. 
. The ~outh Carolina Annual Conference of the Method-
1st Epi~copal Church, held in FJorenc~ S C N 92 
to 26, 1906. Bishop J. F. Berry Presidio~, j' B ();l·id ... --
'1leton, Se~retary. Post Office of S 'Cretary D 1 • 
ton, S. C. ' ar tnt.{-
1. Who have been recaived by transfer, and from 
what conference? W. W Greene from "h L .. 
C f 
'J e ou1s1an tt 
on erence. · 
2 Who h~ve been readmitted? None. 
3. Who have been ReceiYerl ou creii.entials, and frorn 
what churches? Ed ward W. Stratton fron1 the p b t 
· Ch h • res y e-
r1an nrc ' w1lham Steele from the A M E r,. h h 4 w · • . ,, urc 
·. ho have b~en Receivect on Trial? (a) In studies. 
of first year: Thos O Frazier John F G A b • rflen, u-
t ur R Howard, Frank L. Baxter, Thomas J. Robin 
son, «James E. Jenkinr1, James C Arms•rono- H J K. B v ,... enry 
· nK • _t-nry H • lODJPrs, Daniel p l\Ini·phy. 
(b) In Mtud1es of third year? None 
. 5. ~ho have been continufd on Trial? (a.) In stnd-
1es of first yAar. La. wrence Rice Judge R G h 
T • , ra am, 




JWo?ds, Robert F Harrir?gton, D L Thomes ' 
1 as Cooper, M O Stewart N W G N' , ..i.. re{-)ne, T 
Bowen Jr., Boston S (~ooper. (c) In studie8 of third 
yea1·, None. (d) In studies C'f fourth year Non 
6. Who have been DiHcontinued') Txrm ~,,- H e. - · n • ll'.1. oward. 
7. Who ha,e Pet--n Adrnit,tf-'rl int0 Full .Meniber~hi ? 
(a! Elected and o~dained dt>11cons this year; None (~· 
E1t1ctfld and ordained deaco118 previou~ly. W F S . h 
8 
T . • ' I..: mJt . 
•.""ha~ MembPrs are 1n Srudie8 of Thir<i Year? (a) 
Admitted into full rrH~mber~hip this ,Hrnr• w II• S • · 
• .; - <A, • , .1.1 rn It h 
(b) Admitted into full merr,bPr~hip previoti~- 1 --, A d 
W F 
,,av n rew 
uller, James ,..i\ Murrv w · 
9. WhatMembersareinwSt.udi,,_.8 of Fourth Year? 
John C Gibhs. 
10 What ~IembPrs ha~·e Uornplt--tt>d the C"' f 
C 
' ., ..u f'ren cte 
ourse of Study? ( H) ElectPd and ordained Eld h' ert-1 t 1s 





11. V-that others have heen Elected and Ordain1--1rl Dea-
cons? (n) As local preachert:;; D P 1Iurphy, Fr;:ink L 
Baxter, E L Rogers, G ,v Rogers, Jas. E Jenkins, 
Wrn. T Kelly, T J RnbinRon .(b) Under miRsionary rule; 
No11t .. (c) Under Seminary rule; Robert F HarrinKton. 
12. vV bat other~.: have be. n Elected and Ordained El-
dFr~? (ci) As local Deacoru~; Nel~on H Cornell. (b) Und-
er n1j~sionary rule: None. (e) Under St'm1nary rule;None. 
1:3 Was the Character of e.1~h Preacher examined?Yes. 
14 Who havA bePn Trani-:furred, and to what Confer-
encP? ,v R A Pa I rn,_. r tn :vl obi le Conference. 
15 Who havp Dierl? None. 
lfj ,vho have lH~en Located at their owr1 Rflquest? 
Non8. 
17. ~ .. ho ha V8 hPeD Located? None. 
lP. Who hHYH Withdrawn? None 
1 9 . \V Ii o li a\' e b Pl-' 11 t' Pru, 1 t t f::' d to Withdraw under 
Cha rgf'R or Corn plaint 1--? NonP 
20 \1'lhe havH bPPn Expel1P-d? None 
21. What, other 1.H1 YS(>IH1l Not,atiou E-hould be 1nade? 
Nero Uilliard - ordf"rH recol!nized (El<ier) ----
'rbon,a~ C, Fr,1 zif--'I' " " -- (Deacon) 
O T Millf\r -- -- '' ,. -· (Deacon) 
J T L Dunharn __ ., '' - (Deacon) 
22 .. WhP arP thP Supt·rr,urnerary t'rP,aCher~? A J 
Hobins<>n, Thon1as Hims, J \V Pr}r~. 
23 Who are the Superannuated PreacherE-? M F 
Black, Jnbn Bnrroug-h:4, Ab~;oiom Oooper. Benjamin 
RobinRon, Polydore VJit.hen~poon. S S Lawton, J W 
Brown, vVaiteR 1\Iclnto~h, 8 S Butler, !11 L Baxter, 
'11 J Clarke. II I-I ~r atthews 
24. Who are the Triers of Appeal~? E B Burroueh~, 
J f? Burch, B S Jackson, J i'i.. Brown, R L HickRon. 
i5. V-w' hat is thJ Statistical Report for this year? See 
Statietics 
26. What is the Ag-gregate of the Benevolent OollPC•· 
tionR ordered by the General Oonference, as reµorted by 
the Oonference Tre:.-.isurer? $1445~.oo 
27 What are thP- Clain1s on thA Conference Fund? 
$2500. 
28. What haR been RecPi vPd on th<--·se ClrdmR, and how 
has it been applied? $1493.45., - See Stewards Report. 
2f.t. f.'here are the .Prrachers StationPd? Set- Appoint-
ments --------- --- ___ , __ 
30. V\lhere shall the ~·ext Conference be held? 
Camden, S. 0. ., . 
J 
Ii 
NlUH'l' SEU\" lt~JiJS: 
\r'le<lnesday night Nov; 21-1906. 
011 Wednesday nig~1t at the a,nniversary of the Epworth Le&gue;Rev. 
W. H. Redfield presided and Dr. I. Garland Penn the geneTal sec-
retary prescnte(l thP claims of the League upon the Church in South 
t 'arolina. He ma,lP a powPrful plPa for the inteiests he reprtsented, an<l. 
made a vt>ry favorahlP impre~sion upon the intelligent audience addres-
8ed. ~eeo11d l>ay, Evc·ning- SeRsion, At 7-30, P. M. 
The Annivenmriei.,,; of the .F .. \. & :--: .. E. an<l Church Extension SocietiP8 
were held. Rev. Dr. Burroughs presided. Hymn No. 180 wa:-, sung 
a.nd Rev. Or. ~ ::-. Lawt< ,n 01 fNed prayer. Hev. Dr. R Ii~ <:iillum of 
Ht. LouiH Mo. waH intro<lure1l and gave an excellent address on Aggref-l-
sive Evangeli1-1rn. .\ ftt\rwll;l'h a ('oiledi,m waH taken amounti_ng to $ !J 
. to. i{c-·~·- Or. I L Tlio1nas, Field Agent of the Chureh Ji,xtensiou 
8oeiPty \HiR inno<h1ee(l arnl delivPred a masterly a,n(l eloquent addresH. 
Kev. :\I (' B :\la~on. n. P., ( 'urresponding- ~ecretary of the Freed--
mens A id :--:<wic·.y, delivt>n:d u vny timt:'ly an<l practical addre8s. After-
whirh a rollect;on "a~. ta.kPn for k>th of the ahon" named cam-ips a--
mounting- to$ (i.UO. H,.!nedirtion hv IJr. Mason. 
FR.IO.A Y 
;{rd l>ay fi:vening f--:ession, RPv. \V ~ Thompson Pre8ided. 
At i:r-m P. :\l., llymn lHt was sung, arter-which Rev. C L Logan offer-
ed prayer. I lr. C.illurn ~·as iutroducet1 ar;d 8poke very intPrt>sting-ly a.-
long the li:1e of a.ggresirin' Evangelism. I rof. Hoht.'rt Kclsn addrc~8ed 
the Conference on the line of'tlie Jame~!own Expot~ition which wa1 
timely. A eol]c,etion "'nH takt n \\hi<' li : rnouu t fd to $12.0f). 
Dr. C C .Jaeub~ was int rnduet~d au1l delive:·(•d an addrm-;~ a.long the 
line of l1 is s;JP<"ial work with such fon•f• and pm,n'r that it proiur.eJ a 
most wonde:·f'nl effect upon the au(liPner. 
IL·rH' lictio,i Hy W ~ Thom pHon. 
Florenee, ~ov. 2f3.-- T:1(' \Y. ~tthn during tlw paHt week wai-, 
ideal Confor2nr(• weat!H·r. \ot ll u <•1:·d, uor tuo warm, and :,;;carcely a 
single cloud w~u; L•:~·:: i~! t~:~.· !:'.·:~·. -·:.·. TIH.' :-,;:\l>luth ~~vrvir.e:-i hegan 
with the n:-;u:d (\mforeu(•t• lmc· L·:u•.;,, \'.l1ieh was enjoyNl hy the miui~-
ters and friend:-;. The c·ong·r<'gational :-;ing-ing d11ring the love fer.st 
was highly spiritual, and tht' te~t: 1:1()11 ic~ ,n·rc· f'nrid awl inspiring. 
The love feast was coll(l udt'd l 1y t l 1 <' f {ev. F I> ~m it h and the Rev. 
S S Lawton. At l l A. :\I. t II!' Bit:liop e11ter~d the ehm·ch and 
took charge of the servil ('H. H (' eli, n•H.' f'or l1 i~ tt->xt two pasHages uf Scrip-
ture, Job iH: ;j: ''Oh, , li:\t l k w~w whnf' r mig-ht find I-Jim! That I-
might come eve11 to H ;:,; ~cat!" .John 1-t: ~): ".Je;-;us saith unto him, 
Have I been so long ti 111e \\·ith you, ~nd yp,t ha:-;t thou not known MP, 
Philip'? He that hath Hen Me hath set.·n the Fat.'irr, and how sayest 
thou then, Show us the Fa~ lier'?" It if-I Raid hy some of the olcte·st mem-
berH of the ConferPnct> 1 Lat th ii-; ,nl8 the g-:-c>atn,t ~Prmon preached be-
fore the Confere11ep hy any B:~hop in t wPnty yt>arR. His rhetoric was al-
most fl'~ultlesH, liis loirit" <'<rn\·inl·,•inµ:. un,1 his eloquence impassionate. 
The Bishop pof-1~'•~sc-•i-- cm1~idnalile d,•~rripti ve pow~r, which was used 
at times with won lerful drn nm.ti(' effed The preachers and people wen~ 
delighted and lt-f't tl1L'·<•!1un•!1 ~mying it 'vYU.S a great sermon. In the 
Afternoon the • l"'!\('OllR a.nd el,lers wPrP orJaiued by the Bishop, assisted 
by the presiding- <'l<lf~r~ an,l other miuiHtet'S. After the ordination ser-
vices wen~ chn-w•l a. memorial service was held in honor of those who· 
had fallen d11rin~ 1 he y<'ar hy the hand of death. This is always s very 
impressive serviee. Short hiographical sketches of departed ones are 
pre:pared and read hy n:embers of the Conference, brief eulogies deliv-




At sr ... M., Dr. R E Gillum delivered a gl'and ~ermon. 
Baptist Church, 
11 A. M. Preaching by Rev. B M Pegu _ s. 
8 A. M. Preaching by Rev. W H Jone~. 
. A. 11. E. Church, 
11 A, M . .Preaching by Rev. L G Gregg. 
3 P. M. Preaching by Rev. York U-oodlette, 
8 P. Y. Preaching by S Green. 
Presbvtcrian ( ih n re 11, ., 
3 P. M. Preaching by Rev. V 8 JohnRon. 
RF:PORTS 
-~ ......... 
we your< \nn1nitt,~u un ,\ nditing the 
l'rrn,iding ~:Iden, 1\er'.011 nts 
Reg leave to subcnit the following report. "\Ve 
have carefully exannned the books a.nd found then1 pro .. 
perly balanced and signPd: 
Hespectfully Submitted, 
D. Salters, 0. L·. Logan. For tho Comn1ittee 
Ji~l\ E\T( )LE.\'"T ( 1< >LLECTIC>NS. 
Contributed by thP ~<.1uth Carolina C0!,fere!!ce from M~r. 
1~66 to Nov. ~7, 19lt3: -- $14-9,840 07 
Uonferflnce Dec. 14, HHJ.1 · --- 10,347.86 
Cou.ft'renca Nov 2rJ, lDO;> 14,148 67 
Conference N<.~v. 22, If)OG 
Grnnct Total 
The collections for 1906 are: For 
Missions 
Church Extension 
Sunday School Union 
Tract Society 
F. A. & S. Education 
Board of Education 
A. Bible Society 
W. F M. Society 




























N. B. There is a diecrepancy between the Statistical 
SPcretary and the Treasurer's figure~; the, former being 
$14,458.00, a difference of $402.04 . 
J. H. Middletons Secretary. 
Book ( ~oncern. 
Your committee on th• BooK Concern and Publish• 
in(l Interest, beg to ~ubrnit the following report: 
VI e are indeed r:;lad to say that our Publishing 
Houses both East and West have had a very successful 
year. This is evident frorn thP number of books and pP-
riodica]s that have been sold. 'l'he South Western Chri8-
tain Advoc1tte haa increa.8fld its circulation and iA on a 
fair ,vay to tSe]f tilllpport.. The Epworth l{erald and the 
l[ethodiRt Review, each has made E:}x ce 1J~n t increase. 
The other papers are doing w1--1ll. Our Sunday School pe-
riodic~Is are the best puhlishPd anyvvh~re, and thelr cir-
culations continuo a.nd are far in advance of la.st year. 
The object 0f onr Book ConcPn1 iH to ndvanc-1 the cauPe 
of Ch r i Rt, a II d not, n1 Pre l y : o n i a ~ (~ n ion f' y . \Ye c n n Ray 
thut our pust,ors have lahorl:"'d ;J1Hi also PrrRi<ling J1~lders 
to pron1ote the bpreud nf our lit.t:->ra.tnre, tbui-, in~reasiug 
the business of our Bonk Con~Prn. It is our t anJt ~ t peti .. 
tion that our Aln1igh ty Hat her ,nay so inspire the men 
at the head of our P:1blfr,hin~ Interest, that each ye~r 
larger results will be ~et'lL For it, i:-\ by the r~ading of 
the Bible and good literature that we Lope to see many 
l13ading lives of URefnlnt'SS. 
J. ~le Leod, 
( 'onfi•1•pn(·(• Relations .. 
Chairn~an. 
Resolved; ThR t this Co11 f f'rence request the Rev. J 
W Dore to a~k for a ]oC'atinn at the next Annual Confer-
ence, and we hf"reby notify hin1 that if he does not ask 
for a location, t.lJe Conf Prence wiJl locate hitu without 
his consent because of his unacceptability as a pastor. 
J A Brown, R A Thomas, J B Taylor. 
If E Mc Donald, A G Townsend. 
l)istrict ()onference Records. 
We your Committee on the District Conference Re• 
cords, beg leave to submit the following report: 
W ~ ha,Te carefully examined the minutes of the foJ--
lowing Districts: Spartanburg, GreenYiUe, Sumter, 
Oran,tebura and Florence. We found the minutes of ~-
I. 
. I' 
' ' I, 
I
~: , : f. :· : 
i l I · 
;I I 1 : 
ii j, i ' ' 
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these Districts in a tiple"did condition, and they reflect 
much credit upon the brethren of these Districts. 
ReRpecfully, 
S. D. Williams, Wm. W. Baker. 
Education, F. A. &. S. I~~- Rocietv. <.~ ( >tlu~r ~chools. ., 
' 
We your con1mittee beg leave to report. R{?alizing 
as we do the fact that the gratnr~ss of aay coun try,race 
or people cannot exce9J the grda tn •'8S of its s ~ 11 ools, Oo1Ie-
ges, and their systems of public i n~:truction, we are pleas 
~d to note that within receo t year:-; there has been a 
,_,.reat educational awafn-,ning- in the Country, and indeed M 
,vithin the bounds of the Suuth Carolina Conference. 
We regard ignorance aLd sni;erstition the rnoAt danger-
ous and formidablA foe to any civilizgd institution, threa-
tening at aJl tirneR the pn,ciples uµon which good gov-
ern1nent rests. Our Eystenl of publtc instruction as eper-
ate<l for our prople by the 8tat(~ authorities is in deed far 
from satisfactory and offers a µoor solution to our edu -
ca.tional -probier11s. Pdor, ye t,~tarv.1tion sal11.ries offer 
ed thA rno~t efficient and be8t qualified tea :~hers of our 
ra·-.·e havt~ for·ced not a fdw uf our best prepared teachtirs 
to givH uµ this their cl)()~;Pn profension and SP{~k work 
that p ro1n i ~t-'d l>t•Uer rriean ~- of support. I ncon1 peten t aud 
sornetirne8 irnrnoral teaclH~rs !i:-,ve been forRed upon com-
munitie~, because of tbH cht:~lJ salaries 1:J.pOn which they 
a rn willing to work, and 1n not :-.t ft_; '.v 111 stances pr{itests 
against sueh i1npo~ition upon tlie part uf tht~ be~t p1 OIJle, 
bave proven fruitle~~ Yrour cornrn1ttt'W: beliEJV88 th 1~ best 
is al ways tht~ cheaµe~t. hAnce only the best frorn a rnor-
al a~1d iuteil~ctnal view point should be allowed to shape 
the lives, rnou)d the charctCters and fix the du!'.itiny of 
our uoyH and girl~; few 1f a!ly of whorn can even risH 
h1gher than their leaders. The tailure of the State's sy3-
ten1 of pubJic instruction to provide for the education of 
our people, has given rise to the orgat1ization of rnany 
Primery, Normal, Academic and Industrial Schools with-
in the borders of our Conference. These dchool8, many 
of them carried on at a great sacrifice upon the part of 
t hosn ,a char)(t~ of them are doing untold good in dispel-
ling ignorance, curt>in.1; yice, sttpressing crime, purify-
ing society and uplifting our people in general. Such 
enterprises should ~e encouraged. 
,1 
11,. A. & S. E. SO<;JErry 
The Freedmens Aid and 8outhern Education Society 
wa1 organized in 1866. It was the thought of God in man, 
a formidable foe to ignorance, degradation and supersti-
tion broua-ht into active and a!lgressh-e l'ervice just at 
God's appointed time, and dlldfoated to the unique, yet 
broad and comprehensive work in giving freedom of 
mir.d to the Freedmen and needy white people of the 
South& Its growth has been marvelous, its work well 
done. Its most enduring monuments are not to be four\d 
alone in the sp!eodid buildin~s of wood, brick aod 
stone; in the n1any Universities, Colleges, Acatlemies -
and Seminarie&., but in the matchless transformation 
wrought in the lives of the moo and women for whose 
benefit it was foundeJ. We are aware of no other orgrn-
ization in the world that has done, is now doing and des-
tined to do so much for our race as this great institution 
of our Zion. Thank God for the F. A. & 8. E. Society: 
Thank Hod for Dr. M. C. B. Mason, its worthy and hon-
ored secretary, himself one of its products. 
We would ur2e that the merits and needs of this grea& 
cause be regularly and intelligently brought to the a·tten-
tion of our peofle by the pastors. We feel indeed 
proud of the unique distinction the South Carolina Von-
ference occupies arnon.g the J 24 Conferences of our Meth. 
cdisw. in that i~ rai&1rA t lit• large.st colJectionH for the 
l!'.A.& S. E Societ}. We urge that their be no abatement 
in this liberal giving to this cause upon the part of our 
Oonference. 
CLAFLIN lJNJV.ER8JTY & OTHER SCHOOLH 
Perhaps no school under the ausi.•i<,is of the,4'~\1\1. '"' 
& S. i. Society is doing rnore to demonstrate the wie- '.~) 
dom of its organization, and the extent of its posib11itiee · · 
than Claflin University. This shool 11tands not only fo; 
higher education and maintains an excellent curiculum 
but offere many phases of industrial training as well. w" 
rejoice that after a service of 211 yllarscoupled with greai 
l!acrifice on the part of Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Dunton th
11 Institution eoj ,ya now an era of prosberity, the gre~t
63
~ 
in ite history. The many thousind dollai-s which have 
come into its treasury this year, the great building, now 
uhder construction, are very gratifying to your commit-
tee. Much if not all of this pour of nAeded gold into 




,... . •. 
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the University is due to the indefatigable toil of Dr. and 
Mrs. Dunton, for which sacrificini' service we are ex-
ceedin&"lY thankful to.them, _and upon them invoke the 
gracious favor of Almighty God. 
. 11iicr\VNIN(} fI()I\111~::-
·• 
... Browning Home, Carndeu,,S. C. under the aµspiJes of 
· tl.ie Woma.n.'s Home, ~f issionary Society of t.}:le_ l\lethodlst 
F41iscopal Church,. 1s doing rnuch good in pre1~aring our 
girls for the-great r_e~p-on~ibilities, ~nd .~1utiei;; ~f life. 
• ·,·.. . ·1vv@ he~rtily co1nn1en:d 1 he heroic :work being done there 
-by the deYout and G0dly .women at its head. 
St~rlin~ Collt'ge, Greenville S. C. Hev. )l ... }C Minus 
. --D. D-.,, P,resident, · Providence N onnal .Agncultural and 
Ind uh trial School Cow_lH~ns ~. C . . Rev. D. IL .~earse, D. 
I>., Pre~iden t ~ an~. both doing a. great work in. the Pied--
1.non t section of our State. Tht:se heroic @fforts, mission-
ary in spirit, and be,nAvole.nt in oµeration should have 
our help and endonwrnent. \rert-'lH~at here the rccom-
medation~ rnade in lHt~vious rt~oprt~ by ibis coµimittoo 
that the~e Sd1ools hH tak~n In ch:-1rg-H by the Fi. A. <.~ S .. 
E. Sociµty and u~1Pratt'fl a:-; feeders to Claflin. 
Ganunon Tb•·olo.{ical tL~rninary notPd as the hest In-
i--titutinn in tlw wo ·Id L,r the troining pf the Negro ::\Iin-
i-.;try, has begun th1~ t'f!:~il1)ol year ausµiciously in spite of 
the rt~cent r,ice di~turbances in Atlanta just before the op 
t--'DHJg-. Tht~ S:•1nid:-ir.y has registered. up to date as many 
-~tudentsas last y,:til'. Your comrnittee.havt; no words 
adequ tt<➔ to exprPss its endorsernent of the recent elec-
t ion of J>r. ,J. \Y. if. B)wep as Pres id en t of Garn mon. 
·. Knowiug hiH Fcholarly ability, his ri{.H➔ exp.eri_ence and 
p~cu.liar fitness for this re~~ponsible and~ exalt,•d position, 
we bespeak fur the S ~zninary great prosperity under his 
. ad,ninistratcion. \Ve are proud to notH that the South 
Carolina ContPrAuce hq,s morA-students in the s~rninary 
than any oth,er C ,nference. ,re rec,.•nirne,nd, that as far 
as practica ~le, all candidates applying for admiesion in 
our Confer~nce be urged to take the course at Gammon. 
.'\:Ve. are greatful for the presence and in~pi ring address 
-. • v r re resentative of thfi facultyof 
t 
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rrllf~ BC>ARD OF EI)lJC~A'I'ION 
\Ve commend most heartily the excell ➔nt work the 
Roard of Education of our church is doing in promoting 
higher christian \jducation throughout the church. 
\Ye especially com1nen<l and ap s:- rove this action. We 
urge that Ohildren's Day be obeerved throughout our Con 
_ f er~nce, the collectio~aken and f o ward Ad to the proper 
Officers. \Ve commend the Christian Students as a 
very helpful publication in disseminating interesting in-
formation touching- our educational interest8. ~e1ting 
as we do that the Uhristian School h, largely the hope of 
any peoplR WP, commend all of our Christian T nstitutionH 
of learning to tho patronage and support of our peoplP. 
All of which is respectfully submittt>d, 
D. H. Kearse, 0 .. J. Sander:_.;:. F\lr C rn ·nitt~ ➔ 
wlJ~J[<>Jl{~ 
\Vidow A.. Dutton <1eparted thi5 Ufe at Lynn, Mass. 
this spring. Aged 87 Jf)ars For sever l ye,¼rs prnviouR 
to her death she suffered with a sever~~· roke of µaraly-
sis, and could nnly utter a fe,v ,~irdA from the time of 
her stroke to that of her departure. She bore her afflic~ 
tion like Joh- waited patiently u11 til h~r change had 
come- then she "'ent home to Jive with the blood-
wai:--hed ones who had prece<>ded her. 
J. L. (lrice 
r---"'---. 
Miss :Afary I~ .. McDonald, the lamented daughter of 
brother and Rister F. Ji;. Mc Donald, was born in Green-
wood, S. C, ,Ju]y, 18,'' 187fi; n·eive<l her early training 
in the graded school~ of Colurnbia, Darlington, and 
Cheraw, She joined the }fethodist Episcopal;urch a.t ~ 
the early age 14 yec1r~she graduated at Claflin University (!) 
where ehf- waiB also happily converted 
For seven years she taught in the publie schools of the 
State with great acceptability 
She waR kindly di~poHed and winning in h(•r ways, 
easily drawing fri:lnd:-, to herself she was gre9.tly be- tJ 
loved by her parents and friends 
After a lingering sickness of few months she died in 
the truimph of faith exclair.ning,' 'mamma., I am willing 
and ready to go.'' ''Somewhere the sun 
is shining somewhere the sonr-birds dwell, 





Signed A. G. Tows&nd for the preceed1ng memoir. 
Mrs. Anna J. Camlin, the sudJect of this memoir was 
born in Kingtree, Williamsburg County, S. C., 
Nov. 20, 1866, and died in g.reat peace ,June, a", l~l06, in 
the fortieth year of her age. She was wellborn and well 
raised. Early in life she gave herself to hesus she ,vas 
happily converted in 1883. She 
{5) w-as married to the Rev. P R. Camlin in 1885\; She lea-Yes 
......------/-a husband anb six children who shall miss her more and 
mora as the days come and go an~1all ever hope to 
-~- meet her in that "hles5ed conn try, the'"home of God'ti 
elect " Lon~ thy exiles have been piuing, 
War from rest, and home and thee; but, in heavenly 
vesture shining, soon they shall thy glory see; Christi:; 
coming ! flaste the joyous judilee. 
'---·· pm ......._ 
Robert O W il6on. 
That Death loves a bright and l:,hining mark ·was never 
more clearly sPen prhaps than in the death of Robert C. 
\Vilson,A. B. This young rr1an the son of Rev. Dr. ,f. It 
and J\frs. Fively~ \\'-ilS\)n first s:1w the light of day .Jan• 
uary lD, lS)-;5. As child ho \Vas very bright and gave evi-
dence of a noble and usr~ful lift having at an uuusally 
early age cornpleterl th( ... course of study prescriped by 
the fligh school of his b(,n1e. lle rnatricula~laflin ' 
Univen;ity
1 
lwre he spent, four years, graduating with the 
degreA of A B Xot on li did he find the kn•)\vledcnj that 
0 
t-H1lightens the mind at Claflin,but also the wisdorn that 
illumit198,inspirf~8, and anobles tr1e heart.lI0 w:1s happily 
converted to God,and his subsequent days of Rtudent lifo 
proved that be hab ind9eb become possessed of the pealr 
of great pricf~wLilelie1eTt called of God to preach th~ 
pel of His Son to fallen hnmanity and there waH inexpress 
ablejo! to his paren_ts when he made it kno~w~ to the~hut 
God ".,.tlled otherwise aad after a b riet 1l ln ~s~ frorn 
Typhoid Fever on september 10th lflOG God called hi~ 
h~me ':~e he willi2Uo :-mQ..t~s~en ~o _the r~ahus a~ 
bhss. He 1s thus. For ever with the Lord Amen. So let it b". 
"'-----------
~- B. Burroughs. II. II. Matthews ,Ohairmaa. -------..... ------------------
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DISCIPLINARY PLEDGE 
1. Are you in debt so as to embarrass you in the work of 
the ministry? No. W. F. Smith. t. ,,rill you whoily ab-
stain form the use of tobacco? Yes. ,v. F. Srr1ith . 
Are yon in debt so as to ernbarrass you in the work of 
the ministr) ? No .N. vV. Gaillard . \Vill you wholly ab-
stain from the U86 of tobacco~ Yes N. vV. Gaillard. 
Are you in df-'bt ~o 8R to en1barrass you in ~ha work of the 
rn in is t r} ? No C . T. Mi l1 er . W i J I y on w ho]) y ab t~ ta i n fro n 1 
the use of tolwcco? Yes.C. T.Miller .ArP you in debt so as 
to embarass you in the work of the mini--t r} r Nl'. ,T. T. L. 
Dun ha n 1 • \\'ill you wholly abstain f ron1 the u~e of tobacco 
Yes ,J. T. L. Du u l i a n1. 
~ Y<,r,r C( 1 rnn~ittee c111poi1,ted to draft 
a plan to e>f. L:.. !)lit-ha µern,arrwn t organization for h·and · 
ling rnost ci<lvant:-J~eouR1y the furu!H ()f tLe Conferer1Cf-! 
CI a 1 nm n H ; b t- J( kHn e tt· 1 f- JJ c 1 t ; Tl: r.· t V\ ( • H- con, rn end t be 
<Hganizuticn ot a ~uprranucited Pn aclu-rs Aid SociPty to 
be rPgultirl_y eharterrd Fo eR to bandlt_. ··ur1d:-. ~trictly i11 
uccordunee with the Jaws of thestatH, 1nd That~~ ac-h past-
or shall n!i~t-> and rrport ateaeL Hnnual ~e~~-i<111 forC<1nfer-
ence Cl1:iia1ants a collt-,ction arnountin~ to at lPaRt onn pPr 
c en t. of t L < ~ a n, o u n t r: i; IJ <; r t i ( 1 1 t u f < J r v a ~ t < , r· c1 I : q.1 pp or t. 
3. That an t-quitulile l-HC11Jo1tic,1;n1rnl <,f tht• t1111rp, a-
mount ndH d a 1 L ual ly bt·. Jt- H'T\" rd in t l.t· t I t·~1 Hny for a 
n1ortuary and c0ntingent fund. 
,,\ · G- To\\·nsPnd ~- Green, 
T .. l. UlarkP, ,1. l\l(·L('u.d. ,fc-Ht1rs \\'. Brown, F. L. 
Baxter, _F. I>. Smith, F. E. McDonald, L. L. Thomat::1. 
In the interest of 1aace lntwten Brothers ~ectt and Ai-
bury the con,mittee on Arbitration n--·comn)end and re-
quest that the board of Conference stewards pav Brother 
Scott t.he sun1 of $! 1• l-l- to sett.le a rent account due hirn by 
the Spartanburg Ct. D. 1\1. :Minu8 A. G. TownF-end R. L. 






$80 00 Barnwtll 
$25 00 Hampton 





Ashlctnd $28 00 Cb era w Mise. Mjn. Support $60. oo 
()heraw ~lise: Ch.Bid'g $54.oo Chesterfield . 28.oo 
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CHARLESTON PISTRICT 
Ohaleston Mission, $20.00 Maryville & St. Andrews $16 
Ross 18.00 Rid~eville 16.00 
Pinopolis 20.00 -A..St. Thomas 20.00 
-Sullivan's Island 20.00 ,vashin~ton & Ladson 20.00 ' 
Total $150. oo 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
B•nlah $20 oo Brook Green & vV ~ccama w $20. 00 
<1eor~etown& McCJe1lanvil1e, $40 00 Mulline& Shiloh 20 00 
Pee Dee 20 00 St. Luke& Centers ville 20. 00 
St. Paul 20 oo Total '.JI 0. 00 
UREFJNVILLE J)ISTRlO'r $40 .00 
Abbeville ~Iin. Support $150 Abbeville Oh. Bil'dg l 00.oo 
$.·10·00 GreenvillP& l\Ti,s 30.00 
Cf'ntral 
Mt. Plea~nn t 16.oo 
Lowndesville 1 C oo 
Pendleton 18 oo Seneca Ct. 
"So. Greenville 16 oo 'rotal 
ORAXGEBURG DISTRICT 
$5fi oo &Oolumuia 1,fiss. 







SP ,ARTANBUH<J DISTRICT,_ 
The District $Joo oo ObPStflr for Bui!diul{ $Go oo 
Chester & for J\fin. Support $2o oo ( \irn pobel le 37 oo 
Newberry for Building $loo.no & for )fin.Sup. 20.00 
Hock I--TilJ 4o oo ,_ Sal nda & l'ri n i ty ·3o oo 
417.oo 
,Vhitney 
?. Total ..,o 00 
8Ul\-1'I'ER UIST RI<rr 
Bishopville for lot $40 00 
Longtown 32 00 
Bordon $'!~ 00 




Beaufort Di&trict $185.00, Bennettsvillt3 District $J90~oo 
f1harleston District 150. oo ,Florence I>iRtrict HI o oo 
Greenville District 412.oo ,Orangeburg Dist.rict l 76. oo 
Spartan burg District. 417. oo, Sun1ter DiRtrict loo. oo 
Total 2000. oo 
,T. E,. Wilson, Secretary 
I concur In the above missions & apport!onmen ts. 
---- . J. F. Berrv. 
THE ROCK BILL MATTER 
We the Committee on the Rock Hill tranaaction 
met and inYeatin,. ated them 
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Church property and found that there i■ a mortgage oYer 
the Church property of one hundred and seventy nine 
Dallars and si:x:ty nine cent ($179. 69) this amount having 
been advanced by Rev. Romans to secure the amount of 
one hundred and fifty dollare offertJd by the Church e:x:-
tens1on Society. 
I1, order to secure Rev. Romans the Trustees irave him 
the above mortgage on Church property, which he trans 
ferred to the Rock Hill Bank. ,J. B. Taylor, A. S. ,J.-
B.·o"vn V. S Johnson. 
8Th:RLlNG COLLEG,E 
l-'RESIDEN'J>S REPORT. Sterling Industrial College is lo 
cated in Greenville, S ('. which is the third city in popu. 
lation in the Stat.,, uoted for its high Schools. 0 ,liege~ 1ind 
Univn~it.y for ••hite Atudcnts and has lonlir since been 
placo•l a,no•1g t,he l,iading- health resor·ts of the Piedmont 
ll<➔ Jt. it is situated on the Main Southern Railway between 
Washingi;on D. IJ . .<tn,i At Ian ta Georgia, being I GO miles 
North o. A'.!a1Jt•1, lfJG miles North of Claflin University, 
143 11,iles from 1:,,11-·dict College and A lien University 
and 1 f) miies South of 1\8hville, N. 0. llerice tlre need 
of snc h a school in this Si!ction of the State for the in tell -
ectual, :he nioral.tlrc r,,Jigiom,, and theindnstriai train-
ing of the Negro Ynnt h. To ibnw the great need of this 
scl,ool, The '3apt ist Cl, n rch ,·stablished a High school 
here twenty or twenty fivt, years ago 1tnd it ran .. short 
time ancl di('d Tiu• M,•thodi~t Church organized orestabl -
ish~d on,, with :cimilal' renilt~. But in 189f; a committee 
of three ;·,·presenting the several churches in this city 
came togct!1cer ar,d PleNed sevien Trustees, secured a 
Ohart,r /IIHI beg-:111 th,-, work wiih l5students in the Lee 
ture room of the 1l etbodist Episcopal Church, having no 
prop,erty v; hate,·er, and felected the writer as President 
of the Bi1 ;,.,,_ In lHD!J the Church Trustees sold this proper. 
ty to the School Trustees for $Il500. Here the school 
rernnined until 1~3, when theDirectorn sold theoldprop. 
ertyi11 the eity for $1200 and purchased JO acres of land 
ou t,id.- of the city limits, which is the most elevated hill 
in thiH vieruity and the most appropiate place that could 
have been selected for such a purpose. on these ten acres 
a seven room two story building has been erected as a 
borne for the President, a small barn,'a stable a buggy 
and wagon house, a large three story building 4-2 by 77. 
ft. with 1i,:x: recitation rooms and a large chapel with 
-
J 
glass siiJing doors, \vhereby each of the six rooms can be 
cut off at will from the Chapel and then by running up 
these doors the six rooms can bP thrown into the chapel 
with seventeen large dormitory rooms in the second and 
third stories which can accommodate seventy or eighty 
girls, with a dining hall 25 by iJ5 ft and about 100 
y a r d s f r o m t h i s b u i 1 d i n g stands 
a Dormitory for boys, w:1i~h can ::tccomn0d1it} ~O or 
25 boys. ""\-fine 8tream of water flows through this tract 
of land on which two of the best springs of water in this 
country are s1tuated with one of the prettiest park~ i!1 
the city. This property is easily worth $12,000 dollars. 
In connection with this we have the George 0. ),[arch 
Library which conta.ins nearly one th0usand vohimRs of. 
excellent books~ which will be worth $1500 when fully 
supplied. This Library is gi•en to us by a gentleman in 
Ohio. This property does not belong to any special church 
or denoniination, but is deeded' to a board of Tru~teeR 
consisting of white and colored citizens. The white 
Trustees ~i ve $20 & the colored $10 a year to the Ins ti 
tution. 
ENROLLMENT. It has an enrolln1ent of Two hundred 
Etudents with six competent teachers, and the following 
depart1nents: Kindergarten, Prirnary, l .. icentiate of In-
struction, Normal and College Preparatory courses. Also 
the Sewing, Millernery, Cooking, Agricultural and 
Painting Departments. 
Self Support. This School will become self supporting, 
having raised from tuition, r0orn rent, board and from 
the farn1 last year over $2'JO0. 
Missionary \Vork. 
But this i;-; strictly Missionary work for wf' are only able 
to pay our Teachers f rorn ~20 to $30 a tnon th for th · 1 • 
. services, a part of which is raised by entertain men ts and 
concerts, but we feel called of God to do this work, hence 
we are wiUing to make any sacrifice, even to d3cith it-
self to establish this school. 
The College Course. 
The Colleg" Course has been eliminated by the State 
Board of Education who requires us as well as sowB of 
our donors-to devote this time to the Study of the Eng• 
lish branchem and to the Industries. 
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Tbi . . The F-a-rm • 
.. . .. s, 11an .1.mportant item with us on - h" b . 
129 bus·hels of corn 50 b ' w ic we r,1,ed, of cotton , ushels of sweet potatoes 4 bah• 
... , .. :- , peas, vegetables and 7 or 8 hnud d ' d pork. re poun a of 
Th l Sewing ac.d "l\lillernery Departments 
e Ta ue of the~e Departments h . : 
hardly be estimated \V l . tot e Inst1tut1on can 
from Dr. Booker T .. , e 1_ave a ~ompeten t young woman 
thel!le Departments. ;\has~~1ngton s_ ~chool at the head of 
. . ' o IH attraetiu,,. U'feat tt t· 
1s drawing students from th "3 .., - .a en 10n and · o er stateH J • 
cro'll,derl with student f ' w 1ose room IS 
8 rom !J o'clo k · h 
until 6 in the Pveniug an·--i t1-1f.l stud .? t in t e morning 
I
. . u 1 , en s seem to b d 
ighted with their work ~h, t. "' . . e e-h I . u t:. ias ovt,r s1xtv pnµils under 
er contro and tl:e nun hi-Jr incrP:-ifes dail;. 
T 
. Th0 ffurn ish i ng ( 1omn1ittee. 
here 1s a comrnittP ~ f 1. J· k , · • • -- ... V () rH!lt't-, y CJOWn as the Ster]. IY' 
Furnrnh1ng comniitttlf> T' ~ 1 1. , · 
10
~ , . llPse ft( ies are doi I 
the school that on ty· t:!tern it\· 1·' , ·If ~ · 1 b n~ a wor!r for 
T 
-~f- w1d e abl t I · 
ho ainonnt of (,r, 0 .: t· h·~t tl. e o exp a1n. • • .-. ·-' 1 ct, .iH~y are accom r h. . 
way of furnishing tho colle(r·, is wo d fp /s Ing- In the 
members of the various ct1,-1'"'r•c___,h.._ . n }er u_. Thev are all 
· · - · ., ~sin t 1e cit, d · 
bout $75 worth of fnrnitur. e:1 h ~ y an give a-
Tl S , l, : c year to help the wo ·k 
1e .___ tewart .:\fissionary B· 1 f . 
1 
· T. . . , . . . an( or Afnca 
his is an organ1zat1on iu connection . . ... 
that is indispensable The~e ., wi th the institution 
. . .._ yotr.1g people hold kl 
prayer n1ef~tlng~ and µray for th - d . wee y 
Th A l 
. e re emption of Af . 
e nnua prize eon test is 1 k d f r1ca. oo e orward t . h 
great deal of interest. . 
0 
wit .t. 
T~e Study of the Biblf>. . 
We ~ave ~he Normal Bible Tnternat.ional C . 
nect1on with our sc'iooJ wh ourse 10 con-
• & ' ere a svstematic B .bl (--, 
1s pursued and comleted ., 1 e ;OUrse 
The Sunday Schoo'. 
,ve have Sunday School everv Sunda 
all the students on the campuws y efternoon, wber6' 
d h 
are co,n pelled t 
an use t e Literature fron1 our B k C -· o attend oo oncern. 
Prayer Meeting. 
Prayer meetings are held once a w k . 
Sunday night. ·rhe y M C A h lede .h· ~reaching every 
· · ). · o t· e1 r 
a week with ~ood resultfl Sp .. l . . meetings twice . . ec1a attention ii . 
sav~11g of preciou8 souls and a a-re t given to.the 
converted in our··revival -·e t· . a many students werv 
















Th~ Churches of all denomin4tidns are now inviting us to 
visit them and hold iastituteB to give them information 
concerninil our work, anrl they· are ::fll beg1unin.g:·(G·'coa- i_ • 
tribute to our work. 
Thanks. 
\Ve thank the :&4,v. J. B. Middleton of our Conference 
for a donation of $300 also several other members for 
smaller amounts. 
________ ...,,_Pre'sent Needs------
B-ut we are now in distrAssing need of seati for our 
students to ~it nn. These seats can be made by our sehool 
boys for 35 cents each ancl we most earnestly ask each 
member in this Conference to givQ us one seat and 
thvse who can not give a whole seat give a ha.If seat or 
18 cents. 
---------..--A-----"-btanding of School. -----------
1 am thankful to say that our school st:.:1.nds very high 
in the estimation of the best white and colored people 
of Gr,•enville a.nd the Piedmont belt.. Thankinf! yon,dear 
Bishop and rnern bt",rB of the Conference for yonr kin ti 
attention and patience, ahd solieiting your intert--lst and 
prayer for our work, I hun1bly subn1it my report as 
President of Sterling College. -----r-"---,, 
------I). ~L ~fin us. ·- -------------------
KTA_'I'E OF TlIE CH lTlUJ H _.\ NI> COlJ ::'l'I{ Y 
Dear Bishop and rr1ern bers of the Sou th Carolina Con-
ferenct~; \Ve yonr Committee on t bP- 8t.a,e of the Cnurch 
aDd Country be~ JeavP, to sY.bmit the following- report for 
your consideration. ,--A---_---------~----
Great and significant is thil:t subject because of its 
wcrth to us. It dealb with the Kingdom oi of God among 
n1en and embrac~fi every evangelical organization. --
The paramount duty of the Uhuroh is to penetrate 
all sections of the world and teach n1en th~ ~i~plicity, 
sweetne~s a n d efficocy of the Gospel ofOhrfot. 
After taking a comprehent-:iY'e vi0w of the church we 
frankly confess that t1he is advancing along all lines 
under the wise and po\Verfutl guida.nca o~ the Bis hop of 
oar souls. ---· 
W,'.e d-@plo"re tlie sad fact that there ii still grai differ-




we rejoi~e that to day perhaps more than ever the vari-
ous churches are uniting ih the ~ork of salvation and 
the ~atchmens' voices can be heard as our voice; "He 
that 1s not for me is aganst nut.~, 
Prayer and the inlilpired word are the legiti-
rnate weapons that all denominations are wielding w 1th 
PquaJ detern1inution to ~ave the lost uplift th d . 
t dd • . . , e own 
~o · en, c1v1hz~ the heathen, redt3ern the race and na-
t,1on, and transforrn 1nan everywhere 1·nto the 1• 0·f God. . '- , ruc:tge 
Frorn tht~ origin of the church to the 
present, ~ ~ e ~cat t e red to the four corners of 
t}_
1e e;-nth n11H1ons of Bibles, 'l\ stamer.,t~, ti·actt', and reli-
g!ous !H·rJC;d1cal8 printf-'d into the different tongues and 
d_1.J,Iec:s that the i--a\"a~e ruler an,J his subj~cts in heathen 
1anrl~ nught n,:-d the Kiog's 1nessage a.nd learn and do 
JffJfif.l1,d1's ~u~.Infs~ aH their more intelli~ent and calt _ 
r-:·d liroLht~r 1~ <_;1)r1~tt-~ndorn. Missionaries ~re ~ent <>~ t 
on evf··ry ship into diffcrenr, parts of the world by eY-
ery ~trui)g deu(lrnination to n·pr,-•sent the cross of c; · t 
L~ ,) i h , . . llJS . 
a.rgc.y t.1r() t ese ~u:--pel hrri>es interest, indef1-1ti a-
blo l:d,nr~; a11 d Jove for th,_.ir hPlpless br th · d k g 
,, • __ , C o er in ar ~ness 
h ~th i : H~ H 1 b ! P be iJ n t nt n ::-i I a t t> d in to the varied J . , 
l 1
• anguaop8 
an_c u1alel't8. Thi sr~ 1~!nguagfs arH1 dialects too · .1°d .. , . . . , , Inc u e 
.. dt(~l~ f,Jtn~!-~: of tLe t;: n:·!e of the world. God has 
~rouii_ht n1tu·v1•Iuu~l.'•' \\·_ith liis Chruch. We lflud and pra,. 
1se lf1n1 for wh~t 1~ b1-1ng done iu 1\lohamrnedar J· J CJ · - 1 an,,s 
Jll:a, ,Japai1, S,,u1 h A1nerica, the millions j 11 f,~ y,· ' . t : 1 T • a LJ 1 n e 
~ ~l->!;.,_:i 11,dii'_1, and Lunuus old Africa. Truly the Church 
JS 1ntetudJ alive to her interest at horne and abroard 0 
11 } 1 · . • u r 
et ,0( Ibt Eµ1ticopal Church, as a single bnJy, stand:; 
~or _the furtherance of the cause of Christ.Thro her spi-
rit, influence, and money Rhe bas sent out o~,d 
• , u.u gone 
~ut in li!\earch of the lost sheep of the house of Iara~,. 
Today 1:-he rna kes_ no apology for the an1azin.c number of 
souls she has dedicated to the Church Mi:iitant. 
. Th~-i pt(~ple in da_rkneas see her light and are atruggl 
111g into 1t by the tbouEend~. l\[uny have retired froin 
her arduous duties since wt:1 have last rnet to bask th · 
· J • h • e1r 
s~u s 1~ t e .unllght of ~he '"Lamb once ~lain.,, Dr. L. 
U-. A.dk1nson, the late President of Gammon Theol · I s · . . . og1ca 
ern1nary, noted for bis sunpJe consecrated life, love for 
the lowly and powerfull SJ' mpathetic arid conYincin 
sern:ons, anJ Mr. Nathaniel, Doe Merrian, a saved ll 




are among this highly exalted and glorified Oompany ~ 
Extensive ia our parish and might is our influence. 
With our twenty three Bishops of America guarding 
prote(!ting and utilizing the numerical, financial, Edu-
cational and spiritual strength of our one hundred and 
thirty Conferences, and seven Bishops in foreign fields to 
give their time, talent, and perhaps their lives to 
point out the way to, aud uplift those who have 
"Stretched out their hands to God," we can but hope 
and pray and e:xpe0t · an ultimate triurriph ov{-'r ~in and 
the ushering kindom. 
\Ve still teach repentance toward God and faith ia 
the Lor<l JeAns Christ. Our ministers preach, that heleif 
· in God is the esi::,ential qualification unto salvation. 
,ve fear though that there is sometirnes too little sense 
zeal, and consecration in our ministry w lien we see the 
(~ncroac11ment of harm f u I a~usmentR on 
our church, such a5 saloons, danct~ hallR, tht>at.res suru-
mer resorts, pool rooms, race tracks, and low di veR 
where vices of the blackest and n10Ht diabolical typse 
are practiced to ensnare the def Pnceless and de• 
stroy their soul~. ,vhile dfpioring this sad ~t.ate of af-
fairs, we should redouble all of our f)fforts and go rnight-
ily forth in God's name and stn~n!!th to Prc1dic::it.e the last 
one of these evi]s, f(,r ·'H,~ thc1t g<H~th fotth and W<➔epeth 
bearing precious g93:f, Rl-i:1.ll d )11bt,IP,,.;H C1):no again with 
rrjoicing, bringing his sheaves with him. 
THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY. 
Our Country with her mul\ifariou~ forms of gov-
ernrr.ent, hPr growt.h, progress, and opportunities, her 
great educational facilitie~, and her intricate church po .. 
lity. creed and religion, en1bra8es too great a sphere to 
giYe a compret1ensive as well as exhaustivA a~count 
hP-re nor would patience and time, permit. ThR-refore 
we will attempt to present the subject in a few breif 
an<l important R\atemPnts. 
The political 8ky has been clear of its u~ual sensation-
al exriternent, strif and blood shead, save in local iec .. 
tionh both at home and :,,broad. 
The Anarchist. bomthrower, and destroyer of life a.ad 
property siill exi1ts and thri ,es in deeds inhuman, and 
,diabolical, b1iniing sorrow, humiliation and disgraco 
over the Country. The stern, seYere a~d exqui8it" 
. . 
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hand of the Jaw ha1 been u 
bend convict and . h . nable at &Jl timet11 to appre-
carn~te. ' pun11 these madmen and devils in-
A_ppalling earthquakes d. \ 
famines have been u/te Isasterous s_torms, _and awiul 
COUIJ try devas,ating ~JI inpt~e~alent In sections of our 
troying millions o~ . . e1r fierce march and des-
eye no~e of th J_ prec10~1s hve1 in the twinkJing of an 
,, ese mvsterious cat· t h . 
our sunnv A . - as rop es bavp 1mpared 
· · · merica considerabl , 
her wondtlrful growth d Y,_ nor emoarraBse<I 
praise !,he Lord f . ' an prosperitJ; wherefore we 
finger J1po:1 r i.... o~ in them we discern his rnig-hty . 
. ., ' u 11 is un1ntPrp t d . · 
humble submission .. ·1 "'.lee tread. we listen, bow in 
G . an c ~i en tJy pa s~on . raft and unhoi Y ambition . . . ·. 
the rnost potent e·vil~ tf,-' t' and se~s1b1ltty are three of 
woof Vt>a the , , ·, ,,tt iave got Into the warp anrl 
The i ;J ~at /able 1Vof'v1 e: i ea.Jr r.' Hou l ,'l n d brain of o u r Count r v. 
- anc~ acc0m d +· . ~ f h ' ,, mo a.iou of these reunion 
orces ave ~en t roan t . 
and sw r Y ,o pnson, wrecked many fair liv,?s 
· ~ llpPd many homes 0, that the church might 
~hrnuendup in her full t-;treng-th and power and speak in 
11 erous ter · ,. n1s against these- blight.1·n ·1 . country. g ev1 s 1n our 
Perhapi since th d . 
habit htt8 b . e . ays of Noah thl" awfull drink 
in aid th e en the c u ,. s e of all lands . rr he y out h th 8 .. 
' 8 poor the rich th · ' 
a!ike in to th ' . .' 0 ignorant, the learned fa JI 
~ e snan_\ of thi d :'I a vi·v;j 1 . ., 
8 emon. Sacred history gives 
21 c escri p t1on of th t · 
forth in th d. . e ime consumed and effort put 
earlv ir. th. e iss~pat.100 of intemoerence. "They riso up 
., --1 e morn 1ng ' Th , 't 
not to accorn I ish ey arry late In to the night,, 
tPr n ~ t . p aome good, not tn ma_ke the world bet 
' Ot, o Irr.prove body d . d 
ey or education n~ , l-~ - a,~ min ' not to procure mon-• 
dr•in~ " t·11 . !, , ut, That they :nay foJJow strong 
• I wine infh1.mE1 them " ·Th . auff 'n •r d . · -' e result l880fl0\Y 
-eri..~g >· fistruct1on "nd death "Th f h 11 '' , 
place of tbe dead " ' ere ore e ' the 
her moutlJ1 wit.ho•-'· hath en I a riled her1elf' und opP,ned 
· .... _.-vuli measure Unn b d 
gone into thfo 0-· ... c. "''-ff. , h · . um ere souls have .. ~ ,JL\,r-,.,,A u1 c arm VIrture h b . 
happi ne1s engulfed by it "And th . a~ een lost and 
multitude and th • ' eir g ory, and their 
decend in;o it " ,,,be1rthpomp, anrl ~~ that rejoiceth shall 
• ..L O .Je rav~ges of IPte dreadfull ,:: t t • , · -' mperance are so 
ar.d oft,:cn _tceo8 rduc l~e,ban~~ aJ:-:.rn1ing, 1'ti!! it is tolt:rated 
,.. n oned y Ju••t .. 11 ,:- d not perceiving that it i d ... ,~;·· .. o. ·Gu goo,. men apparently 




and His Saints. We may well prey that "the counsel of 
the Holy One of Israel draw nigh and come that we may 
know''. Almost all of the vices and crimes, s :· ch as, 
Sabbath desecration, gambling, Sunday excursions, 
murders and lying ean be traced to thie source. 
It is to be regretted that mob violence is countenanced 
in this country and that human beings have been ush-
ered into eternity without judge or jury in this boastwl 
land of the free and heme of the brave. Language ca11 
not be mvre forcable anrl truthful than, H,Vhat8oevrr 
ye Bow, that shall ye also reap," The sowing of preju-
dice, violence, lead, and fire upon helpless human be-
ings by the strong, and powerful must bring its har-. 
·v-est of humiliation degradation and shame. 
Some of the best minds of the race rnct in Dover Del-
aware to refute the charge of covering crimes of the 
worthless class of the race and to demonstrate to the 
world their sense of ju~tiee and fair and equal chance to 
all mankind in strong words which meet our entire ap-
proval and convey oµr sentiment that we reproduce 
them here. 
""\Ve appeal to the pulpit, the press, the noble nJan-
,. hood and the gontle womauho,Jd of the country to aid 
us in changin~ the current of a public SP,ntiment which 
seems disposed to forget the virtues of the many b:~e~use 
of the vices of the comoaratively few. 
H'\'e are AmericaIJs; we have no other home on earth. 
\Ye did not choose to come; we can cot choose but stay. 
Come weal or woe, we mu Rt fulfil our dcqtiny by the 
side of our white neighbor in this land. It will be ,voe 
for us if those who have been hitherto our freinds can 
be induced by those who have always been our foes to 
turn their faces from us. 
'•W~ appeal to our own peopls to give no occasion for 
Guspicion or distrust. Be temperate in speech, gentle in 
action. ,vhen wronged, seek legal and orderly mean1 of 
redress. There is a patience more indicative of courage 
and strength than any show of reli!entmentand an~er. 
We entreat our young man to avoid those breeding pla-
ces of crime and fountains of misery, the saloon 
and the gambling h~ll. Employ your hands with 
honest toil, your minds with useful knowledge, 
Be d,scent and honorable in private life, in public be 
Think not of yourselves alone; the safety 
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~n.r ~uard sacre<:11,· the t1ijst we pary. Our salvation 
hes ID tp~ SJJllP_litb,: ,JJ..9 co~ Q e Hn , l'.\~d . • 
~hoae breast ~1j~e~e O(; JU~~~lf!::"J'f~d~;':d°t!0U:: 
h~I~ Qt God' w,ho',till ~()'.~ 8_\lffef'u~ ,.'?:-~~· ~,a~~- abpYe 
our sire1_:1g_th. · ·· · · ·· · · - . '!, 
"People' of World h_eij~ _\lij •• r~~ 'Yo~l~ i,~ l~ _tp.~~ !~et, ;f the resource~u I, a$'g:ree~1 V&! indoµu_ta.~ It 4-•filo,-$.110n. 
?8 brave anu atrong ahoutd be £e~('roui, and kind 
<Jive us the fair chance, the squAr~ de~f. You .BbQuld. 
not offer less; we do aot &Rk for more. . . . 
'''Ve pledie ou~s_el•e• to the s~rvice of th~ Co~Qt~y as 
becomtth good citizens~ t:ru1;4ijng that through loyalty 
to the sur,remacy o~ law on th~ par$._of both rac~a, we 
shaJl be spared tLe b1tternes1 of strife ii~d the horros of 
bloodshed.'' . 
'\Ve rejoice that uot with standing mob violence has 
raged, ~nd unrEquited blood stained our land, ifreadful 
ep1dern1cs and catastrophes have pae8ed tbro our country, 
the Lord has abutidantly bles~ed u~, and the head of 
the N at!on has issued the Proclamation for Tbanksgi ving 
a_ndI)ra1seon Nov. 29, 1906 to Ifim from whom all blea-
tnngs flow. Therefore in the language of the Psalmist 
let us say "Ogive,_ thanks uoto the Lord for His mercy 
endureth foriver ·. Report for the Committee 
' ,John 0. Gibbes. 
REPORT OF THE SELECT NlJJ:IBER ON THE 
CASE OF J. vV. DOR~. 
We the select number in the caso J'. ,v. Dore beg 
leave_ to report that the <. barges against him are not 
susta1?ed by the evidence produced. And we find him 
not guilty. Number of votes cast for acquittal 10, numbe~ 
of votes cast for conviction 5. Majority for acquittal 5. · 
l. A. Brown, · 
Chairman of Select Number. 
REPORT OF COMNITTEE ON YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
SOCIETIES. 
.1 - Be it Resolved That tbe Name of this Organization 
Shall be the Epworth League of the Methodist Epiaco- ' 
}Jul Church. 
2. That t_he ob~ect _of the Lea~ue is to promote intelli-
gent and Vital Piety ID the Young ,Members and.Friend, 
o_~ th~ Church, to Aid 7·he~ in Tb~ir Attainoieut of pu-
rity of Heart and Constant _Growih ~in Grace and to 





3. ·with a veiw to carry· out the objects of the .Leaiue 
the Ohapters and such other Young People's 8ocieties 
as may be - approved by the Quarterly Cof ~renqAs 
shall be organized into Presiding Eider's District 
Leagues, and may also be formed into general Confe-
rev.ce District Leagues. Other groupings may be arrang-
ed for the advantage 0f the work, 1uch as annual Oon-
ference Leagues, State Leagues and city Leagues. 
4. Resolve, That this Oonference bQ organized into 
District or Annual Conference Leagues and that theRe 
L,3agues be held at such a time & place as may be Des:g. 
nated by the P. E. and that secretary Penn be req ue~t-
ed or invited to attend these La,agues so as to help put 
life int~ the League work throughout the state. 
D. M. Minus for Com. 
WOl\iAN'S JIOl\iE AND FOREIGN 'MISSIONARY 
SOCIETIES. 
,ve, your Committee on \Vomans' I-Iome anJ Foreign 
Mi~sionary Society Submit the following report. ,ve 
highly appreciate the good \vork that has been and is be 
ing a one by the f u,i thf ul workers of these societies North 
and South. IIaving a knowledge of the work of the so~ 
cieties viz. The 8in1pson Hotne at Orangeburg S. C. anti 
the Browining Horne at Can1den S. C- and having heard 
of the most excellent work that has been and is being 
done in the foreign field for the conversion of th2 world 
to Chri1t and for the advancement of the H.~deerners King 
dom. ,v e hereby commend the efforts that are put forth 
by these faithful godly ano coose0rated women and we 
hereby urge the -pastors of the Oonftffe•1ce to take larger 
coJlections for the \Voman's Home 1\Iissionary so~iety 
eepecially Respcetfully 
,vm David 
J. A. Gary 
W. M. R. Eaddy. 
SABBA.TH OBSERV.A.NCE AND TEMPERANCE 
Your Com1nittee begs leave to Submit tho following, We 
realize that our people do not fittingly obey that particular 
Law which stands out so prominently an1ong the ten. '' Rem-
ember the Sabbath day to keep it holy''. we fear that even 
our Church people are to some ext.ent losing many precious 
blessings that they might obtain from the Lord duo to the fact 
that they have not due regard to the day that He has hall- · 
owed sat apart for holy worship and called his own. During 
the · · 
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. tux ~~~~_g1vfm, we .are to rid onrsclv -. . - . . .. 
cares of h1e tn orde1· that on th es oit~~ burden@ aili 
. e seyenth ·and holy d . 
present our seJv~s h,~fore the ·1· ·• I ·1-h. . • ay we ·may - , r( w1 J our ~ou1s . a I • 
au<l body uufettt-:'rPcl by the distressiinO' , . ~ .. nnn ' iea1t 
at thfl :tltP1· u t11iil ··the Rp· . ., fl . h care~ of ~1fe and wait 
. · · ~ · Irh o n11·n1 ng· <·om • d 1 ~1ns couisu1ned.]Iany take t I ; eii an a I of OUif' 
• grea p ea~ure 11 c • 
~t·l n·:~ ou thP Lords l · T • -, t ongregatu1g thern 
. . , la.) in :-;ome Secluded sro·l t - Ll 
n nchr~"tiaH Co11 vt.•rr-;ation and alJow t . . , : 7 ·~ g~m e, hold 
da;y with nothing 1 _) t hemsd~e~ to $pent the 
. • - • . < unt o <l raw them close,· to lh . t, .. 
. ~Ide ot th(• ble"i~ed '1111·1· ·t i, t . , c J~dm~· -· :-, · uu rath~r tt> I ·k . 
dark pid un• ur tJwir mo .. l ]' . , ( a1 e11 the alrea(l_v 
J 
•. . . . . I • • I cl n l'S. Otlwrs tak p o· • t . 
pt,lStt1P111dnnng l011g'<liRta .•. . i :-.rea 
. . .. llU ~ on t ht- ~·~ bb·1.tl 1 •• 
('lll'lOI-IJtips IPa\•'i11<rthPi1· J •. tl .. 1 ~ :~ . (_ l ~ee"1ug 
. /'-, ionH s. H'l ,. ( 1i urch a n<l th l 
pencfont upon tlH'lll e11ti1·pl yin thP harul, ~ - - . 05Q l P-
gT(lat ]>l(•asu l'P i11 ,·j~iting' f.. I "'ot otlu~r ..... 1,ra11y take 
. ·- iorn 1ou1-1p to how.;e ca1T,·i11a . 
1 lt (' m JI() tI I u IO' r . ' • 11 . ,v :-, Wl tb. 
:-, I lit l I\ .(''-:Ollll' ton l'Pfl-,'ttio1 1 · . . . . 
of th<' day. ' · 1: ( J~u 1.s~ 1ng the topic 
Your CommiU,·e l'<'<'o11111w1Hls rr1(•1·(• r·,, ,· 11 . · . · { ' , . a 1 ·< 1 11 \ • ] • l) 
\hlL'·,!n·UH•p~stors(/'i' ! . , ··,; pa11ne( 
· ·· · ' .it'<· ,111'dl(•s tJ1111it• p, r ... 1 . ('dill(' 'llOl'P 'Ut(l · , . ,} II( (. 1111d1 l,P-
• ' · 1110 n• in wud1 wiUi 11i·s ·)· . . . _ 
npw i II • ,,,,· . , . l . 1. < ,lS:-i ,111<1 ~(•Pk to re-
, .. , 11 llllll(~OII('.(' fll()['('l'1·it n·n•ri1 I - • 
HPrnPrnlit-r thp N•1l.J1'.·t 11 <l·· 1- ,·.' I:'_ r l ,a" of our (;od. " 
,,. ' ,l a,\ O \{\('P 1t holy.,'' 
'l' , P n I PP I a II e(, 
1 poi: tl;i,"- irnp:11·ta11t ~ul11·(•<•1 i''. l·i· . 
{. . · ' •t '• 10 v. r:ui \,alit , ... ,.· 
LJ lll:lkP ~;:•;•ino· 1,1~~ ; 1 .• •.'1· + .... ,p1ess1on , .... , •l l ,L. ,'IL_~ .. " \.'p. \\'t' . i ,, 11 i 
iet~t .. i(, <•t· u (' 
1 
. l ·, J .·. · m .. ~i1i.i at d the histor-
. £\l ...... I ''L' 1·\ ~pp 1' t" I 
. . • • • • ' . • I. ... ' \ . - II; I I n • ,·.v ( (' ! ll O ll l O II t r tl ~ J 
ul 1ndni<r 11 .. J:..; ., 11 (1 1 .1• - · o H 1aud . <•, ·~ < (•:-· i1in· ·,ut t I .. 
. •. h •. ti' I lJllil,ll~ l'lllll to m' . J 
l)q\·s \rjtJ ··t f Ul allC 
'. I !Oil (•~tr or :--;!Jam(' \\'Ol'St uf;.lll i:--i thP r ..... , ... 
t Ii e form ., f what is 1. . . 1 1 
, 1 < 1 ll o J t 1 , l t. w 1 11 
.,,, . ' . ' . . \ 110\\ n Ill ' }4• ~Ullih a,-.; the uJind i'" <r • 
. h1~ is" lit>1'{' J>(~r.,ons I>l ... ·1. , t . lt-ilr. 
. . , 11{ l(lSP 1 H3 l)OlSOIH . 1 . 
J1q11or,-.; fn11i1 iii<' Cliri~·.ti~111 Si· t• ·fR ·1., JU> a(~oho]H~ 
>).-..; l . . . . . . -- ► ,L t o k ou1 l Carolnia and re-
l CJ un l H dln•,HlJ po1.~;011t>d <lrauo·ht8 '»Jl'l 111 t 
, . h ' 0 \ Pll 8 . all exJr 1•1 
Hrn~; pnct' dt•a] it out t 1' ·· · v - · r . - . 0 ,ll' lll('ll and youth~ of OllJ' Co t . r 
\. P a_i·t~ ol UH· opi11iou that Uw tlosina of th . n·. ~ /., u_1~ J ~. 
(inr c·1t1"s • , l t . t, e ~ lspu1!'-i,tl) 111 
· · ,U.< 0" ns would lessen the iut . l • .·. . 
an blood o·· •• 
1 
. • • t:'Il!-ie< csIJe 1or hum-
. . : Mn ( LWn. eon:-,tltnt111g angrv mobs mor, 1· ~ . 
1,~..t 1r·11c'.(' to '-~ ait ,., . 1.1 l • • 1 - • · ,, • t lllH: ai:d 
',_ . ". . lUl lC .J lL"iL pu1nsh nu•nt o1 erin1ina]"i b r tli !"\', ,u'.d also k"''"" 1 lw Pl'O\'Oeations howenw sJi.,ht thP ) . -~ 
i,• which ca11se tlw anoTv furious mol t . n .Y ma.r 
importaJl('(' (durino· o~is·~' . ··t· 1· )S O l'Xlst. SPPing the 
,·. '• • • .• , ~ . -=- _en ica monHmts of our J iYe,.) 
c1.,h llHlnHlualns1ngalJofth~· (' l . f,, of eir x-Ot gn~en in1:•llect 1 
powers, and n•al iziHg a~ we do th· t t} . , . c ua. 
epuipped to h n . l - , a , iere 11-, no agency so well 
e um >, weaken and <lei.troy the inteJlectual 
• 
'" ,r ' 
,. ,, 
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pow~rs of individuals as the agency above mentioned, your 
Committee recommends that this Conference urge all pastor..; of 
the ohurohe..i, in the bounds of our Conference to preach at 
]ea,.~t two 1ern1011s each year u~ing the word~ Temperance a:, 
their subject. ,v .. T, Smith R. W. Ad,u118 A. B. Murphy 
J, McEady 
S'fEW AI{l>S lt:h:PC>ll'f 










DISBlTHRED AS FOJ;LO,VR 
P. \Yi!herspoon to B, F. \\'ither~poon ................ ~ 00.00 
"ridow Parks and child to \V. H. ,Jer\'ey . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
.:\. Midg..l,eton'B children to ,J. B :\lidd]eton ........... , 60.00 
Conneftcys chiloren to B. G. Frederir.k.............. 20.00 
\Yidow RobertR to \\', II. Hedfield.................... 20.00 
" Tobia.a and rliild to li'. \Y. VanrP, ...... ,...... 40.0U 
" .Ta mes 1.o J. B. Middleton. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 20.00 
" Snetfrr to ~1. M. ~Jouzon.................... 3G.OO 
" Ro.'3emond to A. E. Quirk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :!0.00 
" Bakr-r to(; . .J. Davi~ ......................... :·m.oo 
I' Morri88ey to F. n. ~m ith. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.!t,.00 
" ( :ook to < 1. \\'. Cooper .......................... HU.00 
Piukney'113 rhil<l to .l. B. Taylor. ...................... ~0.00 
\Vhite'H d1ild to F. I>. ~mith.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Franklin's child to \V. H. l{edfielti .................... :2~.00 
E .. 1. .Freuniek's child to B. (i. Fraderir.k .............. lG.00 
~vl. F. Black to hirrn,e1 f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4i>.0U 
,John Burrough, to \\'. U. Valeniint . ... · .............. , , 7.1.00 
C.H. Dangerfield to I. II. Fulton $-10. 1F. L. Baxter to hin1Relr 60.00 
8. A. King to himeelf ~5. E. D. Hmith to himself 40.00 
8. S. Butler to ,J. F. Page 80. T . .T. Clark to himself fjQ,(10 
U. C. Scott (rent) to himself 8 n.14
1 
H. H. Matthews to himself 2;-,.oo 
H. Robertson to himself 75.00 C.eorge Gray to G. L. Logan F>.00 
W. McIntosh to A. Ci. Kenedy ,.S.00 \Yidow Bulkley to I.E. Lowery :W.Oll 
A. Cooper to himself 1 f>~.00 " Adame to R. L. Hickson 40.0'l 
V. J. Robinson to himself 38.00 " Evans to W. M. Hanna. 25.00 
.J. \Y. Brown to himself i5.00 '' Frederiek to ;r. Ii. Fulton 25.00 
S. 8. Lawton to himself 45.00 " Jones to J. L, Henderson 30.C0 
Total Disburaed ................... -- . . . . • $ l47fJ.14 
C•nried forward from 1906. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.31 
Respectfully Submitted; 
A. Jt Quick, ChairmaD, Vv. M. Hanna, Secretary. 
3g 
APPOINTMENT~ 
, . BE.A.U~.,ORT DISTRICT 
h. ,J. Davis, P. K. . . . · 1 , 
· · -- · ·· - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.I>. 0. Sumter ~ (., T' 3 _ , -- ,. 1me 
~ ames of Charges : "' · : · ···· ..... ...... . ...... . .. . ....... .;.~ a1~ies of 1-'a~ton, . Hank 
Aiken 
Appleton C. K. Brown 
. .\IJendale 1~· \~'. ~Villiams 
neaufort ~ • 1. Dowen 
Barnwell faaa(_' Myers 
Ba,;1hero· A. R. Howard 
l > I', n .. T. ~anders 
1 >am her<r Ct. \' 
( :ot1uge~ill<> · ~- ,T ohnsou 
Ehrhardt I. S. Elps 
(iraiunvi!Je ·"·· ' 1· \Vhite <, .J • L. Chestnut 
• reen Poml '\\" a~h Thon~.,,R 
II am ton "' :\Vm. ~tonev 
IIollv Uill .. \1. ~tewart -
,Jacksonboro A.H. Har .. i·•,·.''<)n Lodirp ,,, 














I :: .._. · 
1
. .I. ,J . .July 
,:,e1g mgville A 
u · · .. \L ,vr ig·ht I " ,-.prtngtowu J 
\\'ulterhoro , . T. Lr.tsoii " 
( '.!mer iA. I>. Brown . " 






















i \\' alterboro 
Olar 
··· ······ • .. . ... ............... M • 0. ~tewart 1 " 
•••••••· ··········•······· ............ 1 Yamassee 
' r, BENN1rrTSV1LI:~~i···;·)IH'PH1(~'I1 
.r. :-=.. lhornas J>. Ji: , 
\ I t 
· ' . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l'. 0. Orarweburgr ~ , , 'T' 
.r e o . . . . . . . · · , . . . . . . . ,.., , ,. • \.. . 1 m e 3 
./\t-;hury ..... · ... · .. .' .. . ·: _' .· .'.' ,t> .r1. \~~try :J,:lde·r .)3}~fropvi'll~ .it - ff.. :;1 
Af-lda11d.... , M•. ': ,wma~ :I >eacon :Clio t-, c :. 








le p _ 6 t1' 
( 1} • '. '· • • • '"'· lOlllJ)l-iOll · " · ' · - ieraw,....... p ~ J 1 . :Benneth;ville :4 Cheraw 1\1 is .... ········· 1;· •L~ • 1
~c moll : " ICheraw' · :,, 
Chel'.iterfit>Jd · · · · · · · ·: !· ~',. /omanR : : " :_, 
( ')' • , , · · · · · · · · · · · · · C < '• hoht"rtsun ,, : :1 
10. & ] a tum... . . . . . . J · :\lrF·t, 1 '· :Chesterfield : L I >arlmg-to11 · ·1 · · ~,. U< Y " :Clio S c :, J >i11ou · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · B. ,'\I 1ddleto11 . " iJ) 1,. ► • • !2 . . .. .. . . .. J C M I l . . ar rngton ·3 
Hartsville · · · · · · · · · ' ·. · 1 c ,PO< : " :1YJI :· . .. . .. \\ l' l' . 1 on ,2 
Jefferson. . . . . . · · · · · · · · J ·
1
{ '·( .-i.otami · " : HartsviJJe !2 Litth~ Ho('k · · · · · · · · · ~- c, · i1·a iamH J>eaconi.Jeflenwn \ 
Xorth .'.\l:nil;~>;.c;:: · · · · · · · 'r· 1:"e1~nl. :Elder :Dillo~ /0 S · , . . . . . . ' · · lO Jln80U : " : . :•> 
', mynia ....... -,..,.~ ...... H F H· .. · t : :Be11nettsvI1Je :3 ~pearA · · <lll mg on :Deacon: " : . . . . . . . . . B < 1 J k . . .• , 
} 
~vracm,e · · · · · · · · · · 'ac son :Elder i " !-" 
;.r~··· y .. ·:: :);.:. · ·. · :. ·.:.:. · .: _.~. C .. Bt1.rch : " in ,1. :2 V iJ t~ ,,4,...,,.-v, • . . .. ...... ..... .. .. a1 mgton H. 2 . 
, · - .,/ . , CILA HL1£STON JJISTHIUi~-- . . . · · · ···· ·••· · 1 
tf .. E. ). rhsou, p J'i' · 
..... • ,. . . • • . . • · • • • • • • J> 0 1'1 . <'I ·,···········• ..................... -- .. · · · · · · · · · · · · • ◄ orence ~ c T. 
lU~/'Slon Ccntenary ... ,:f(""i\1.·Mo·iir.on .... ;' . ·--, '_f. .. ~me3 
01<1 Bethpl I E l 
O 
, LJde1 1Charlt>ston ,, ,
1
. . · · • • ,. , ,,ery . " 1 " 
n 1ss1on N \V (, .1 . . 
1 
" \V eRle ..... ,.L; . :xa1 hard Supp]y " 
l'oopm· River ' ,y · · · · · · {t ~· ~urr~mghs Elder " 
,Johns Island. : : : · · · · · · · ·: / · i · B. cl\,1il1an · " iCordesville 
1\~aryviJI<:>, St. ~'\ n.dr~,~-~ · · ,'( f C ~n erson . " '.Charleston 
Pmopolis .. · · 1'.1· ,: neen ·on trial' " 
Ri,1 ,·11 ..............•. ~- l'-11mmons :Eld . I . 
ge, I e......... '1, G ··n b' : . e1 Oakley 
Ross · · · · · i • · no mson " 1 o 
Nt J · i" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ;,J. 8. Tyler " 1 ~ rangebu,rg st· s O lll ................ /\V. R. Jervey " ;9opes . 
• tephens.. ·(' L.., l\1.11 . Summerville St Th ···········/:r . ..['.1t1 er : " :, 
½~n!mi~uf~:::::: .' .':: · · /Th~s .. Jud~e. is,upply i~~~~~:~h=n 
~nlhv!tn's Island ...... :: 1:: ~~·. "'.iiit~lhams :El~er /sumrne!ville 
:W:a:sh:1::n:::gt:o:n::::&~~L~a~d;so~n~l~c;.. H~. !Harleston / 
!2 




:· --~- FLORENCE J)lSTRICT 
e. tt. :8w;; a, P .E......... . . . . . . . . . .......... P. 0. Florence, S. C. 
~ames of Charge8 ; ~ames of Pastors: Rank : Pofit Office 
-B--1·--h-- - - - --- -- - ---- --\-<' --u, -·Rodgers 'Sup-p-ly -,1Cades - ---u & • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • . • • T. t'Y • - ' ► 
Black :&iver .... ........ ,\V. S. Neal ·Elder iKingstree 
Brook GreP.n & \\'ac'maw!Daniel Brown " :Brook Green 
Caded .................. ;Benj. Brown " 1Cades 
Florenee .............. :,r. R. Hedfield " [Florence 
Georretowu & i,T. A. ~ orris & , 
McLellanvillt~ ............. J. A. Gibson ineacou Ueorgetown 
UreelvviJle ............. :.1. T. 11artin ·on trial Ureelyville 
Kin•streP.. . ........... ,II. L. H_ardy :Elder . Kingstree 
e ' " Kingstret· Cirruit ........ 1.E. \V. 8tratton " Lake Citv .... , .......... I.J. B. Thomas r ,, : Lake City 
. - "'"1 LaneH ................. /M. · 1 son . 
Latta, ....... , ......... 
1
P. R. Cam.Im 
Marion .................. :H. A. Cottm"·harn 
Mars Hlnlf'. ............. i,J. H. Townsernl 
:--;npply " i 
, J ➔;Jder · Latta '.'J. 
" \I arion ,2 
" )Jars Bluff :1 
Mullins .......... 1 • •••••• i F. L. Baxter.Jr. On triaL\I ullirn, :2 
Pt~eDee ....... .......... ·,r. C. Elerhe 
Si.lein & \Vttsley ......... ;,v. Littlejohn 
St.Luke ................. jC. B. Lowery 
St. Mary .............. ... B. M. l'eg-t,('1-, 
~t.Paul........ . ....... \Vm. ~leek 
Supply :l\Iurion tl 
Elder :( '.Janssen .~ 
1 
" Tin1'svil]e H.F.DJ 
" : Lake Citv ;2 
1 
' ' '( ieorgetown . l 
:.SprinrTille .............. [C. H. flood 
Timmonsville ........... III. C .. \sln:,·y 
Turkey Creek .......... jD. ~al!Pn, 
I )eaeon : :Harion H. F. D. 12 
·1 1:ld(0 l' Timmonsville : I 
" i Kingstn"e ;3 
< l-HEE I\ Y I L LE I ) 1 ~;T H I CT 
.J. F. Page, P. Ji:. . . . . . ............... P. 0. ( ;-reell\·illt\ S. ( :. Time 2 
.AbbevTiie ................ J. C. < 1iblH :~ I >eacon :Ahheville ...... -~ 
A rulerson ............... C. C. :--,•ott J1:lder .\ nder8011 ..... '~ 
llf'lton .................. : \\'. F. ,_.mith J>eaC'on B(-lton ........ · I 
Cehtral. ................ :T. JI. I,.arli .1 ~upply :central. ....... :i 
.Easley .............. :L. ti. <1rei:·2,· El,for :Easly ......... 4 
<xrP-enville ............... H.. L. liiek·,l>ll " <1reenville .... ~ 
Uree11vil1e }Iii-!sio11 ....... :.J. U .. ~:·111:-.,rrong On trial_ " .... 3 
Liberty .................. :\rrn. Pavi,I ..... " Lihertv ...... :1 
L I ·11 ·o I) id l "' :LowndesvilJe 1. . OWll( ei-;r1 e ...........• : . . .,, llrj) l y 
Marietta ................ :C. L. Lu;an. . . . . . Elder :ureen viIJe.... /.> 
Olio ..................... :T . .J. Robinson.... On trial :.Anderson... . ; l 
Pendleton ............... ,r.B.Bowers ...... Elder :1>t.·ndleton ..... ·~ 
Rock Mill .............. . :Y.Goodlet........ " AnderRon ..... !l 
Seneca Sia ............... :,r.n. Mitchell. . . . " ~enP.ea ........ 12 
~eneca Ct ............... :<'·"'.Beckham... " " ...... :3 
So. <;reenville ............ :T.C . .Frasier ....... On triaU; reen ville .... . 11 
fl;t. Marks .............. :.LC.Martin ....... EJder : '' . . 11 
Walhalla ............... /W. G. Deas ..... · " _\Valhalla ...... I~ 
\ViJliamston ............ !}loses Mason ... '. " :\Villiams ton .. !l 
Mt. Pleasant ............ :,J.JLJinkins ...... :On trial:\Valhalla ...... J 
Sterlin~ (}_,,]_~~g~.:- ·_:_. ...... : D.M .MinuH .. __ · ._._ . __ · ;J~_lde_~ __ /i~een!_ill~ · 
<)RA.NGEBURG J)lSTRlCT 
G. \V. Cooper, P. E ....................... P. 0. Orangeburg, 8. U. 
Branchville .. -.......... G. M. Gantt 
Columbia ............... S. D. \\yilliaml!I 
Columbia Mis ........... J. H. ,John■on 
Denmark ................ C. H. Dangerfield 
Edisto Fork ............. .J. L. Grice 
Jami■on . ................ J. lf. Philip■ 
Lexington ...... ......... B. F. Gandy 
Maoedonia .............. N. T. Bowen 
Midway . . . ............. B. G. Frederick 
North . . . . . . . ........... M .• J. Smith 
iEI~er--:~l!~ali:···---- l~ 
1 " : " 18 
I " " 












Orangeburg .............. I. H. Fulton " Orangebm·, j3 
Orangebura- Ct ........... A. ~ 'J);nn:19.nd " " , l 
Pineville ................ .r.cA.13rown~ n " iI 
Reeve■villfl' ... ........... A. R: Smith " Reevesville 11 
Rowesville ............... \V.M. R. Eaddv " Rowe~ville :2 
St. George ............... A. G. Kenned); , " 8t. George lI 
Springfield .............. 8. ,J; Cooper · ! " Springfield 12 
........ -- --- .... -- .. - . . ... . - . . - .... -. - .. - - . - - - .. - - .. -:-- ·• - ----- --· ------------. - ·--- .. ·---. - --- --- --- --- .. -- . -- - .... -- -.... -. ---·. ----- -
L. M. Dunton, President of Claftfn University 
HP ARTANBURG DISTRICT 
r, F., \\-'.t}, J> L' J> 0 ' "JI ·, ··, 1'. 0 .v. . 1 1erspoon, . r., •.•....•......... _. . breenv1 e, ~. C. 1me ~ 
....................... -······- ···--------------- ·--------- - ' - - --
: Q1 
Names of Charges : ~ameR of PaHtors: Hank Pm,t Office )~ 
H1ar1sfii1i-g .-~ .... :~ ~ .-_- .... :LW.ui·ov-es Efdt.~r --: BJacksbarg 11 
Uam po hello ............ !Laurence Hice 'On trial Inman , l 
Chappell ................ jB..J.Boston ·Elder Chappell ....... 1 
Chester ................. :F. \V. Vance 1 " Che8ter . _ .... 11 
Clover ................... :,V.H.fireer ,. ·Clover.... 2 
Covvpens ................. :JJ. I-1. Kears(• " Cowpens :u 
Cowpen:-- Ct. ............ :,T . .F. \Vood:-- On trial " 2 
I 
(1affnt"V ................ T,.L.Thomas :Elder Gaffney 1 
Greenwood .............. :,v .S.Bailev " tireenwood .. l 
Greenwood Ct. .......... :A. \\'.Fnlle"r " Bradley 3 
Ureer .................. fH.C.Campht>l l , '' Greer 2 
NBwberry&~i11ety~ix .... :IJ..J.Kirk. . . . . 'on trlal ~inety Six 2 
Pacolet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :~.A. King- i Eld er Pacol et . . . . . J 
Heiclville ............... !~.S.~n1ith On trial RPidvillP 1 
Hock Hill .............. ::--.r.v\'.(ifft•11(• " Hock Hill 1 
~ I J "''' . . 1 : 'J' - . ,, b 1 • au a ('CJ r1111-1.y ......... ·: _ o n' ,, 1 p. , 1,ew errv · , 
:--:partanhnrg ............. :A.L.Qu:(•k ...... 'Eld~•r ~partu11l>nrg 2 
Npartanburg- ('t .......... :.J..:\.( ,l<-1111 ., ., 4 
i-,;t .• Jarnes ................ IA.Ll·wi~; " ,Yorkville I. 
,relJfonl. .............. ,·:<;_\\'.\\.illia1i1~ " ,vellford l 
\VhitnRy ................ ·) .'I'. I,. Ii u nli:l 111 , I lc>acon Cowpeur-; ,:! 
Yorkville ............... :K\\'.,\dam:-- Eldt>r Yorkvill ~ 
York Ct. ................ :A.fl.Jla:Ti~ " '' ;l 
HUl\lTEH l>ISTHl(~T 
\V. n. \'alentirH', P. K ......................... P. 0. Sumter, s.c. 4 
-~-\ii.h<»c:"ii·:·:·:·:··.--.--.--:. : : : · ... ·. ::"n-:~-.-(\)() pPI' .... .- : o,i- h"fari"~ii-iiiiei.---------·-·····-n 
Bishopvill~ Mis .......... /1. H. Ci J11ye1~ . . . . " I Bishopville J 
Bordon 31 I~ ...........•. :J .,r. Brown ...... 1 Elder 1camden : l 
Camden ................. :.l.B.TaYhr . . . . . . " 1 " :4 
Camden Ct. ............ :.J.Han~ell.. .... .. " : " :l 
1.arnar & ~undy Urove ... :\\'. H .Jones . . . . . " :Lamar ::1 
Lyuchhurg- .............. },.S.Sparks...... " 'Lynchburg :3 
Longtown ............... J1'. IU-lmith . . . . . . " ,Longtown il 
MayesviUe .............. jA .S .. J. Bro-wn .... : " i ~1aysvi11P :1 
Mechanirsville .......... :R . ..-\.Thomas . . 1 " 'MechanirsyilJe :~ 
\It z· \v B 1 .. 1 " • - . .J!On ................ : m a'-er ....... 1 8umter J 
i{o.ck RpringR ........... ?no.~.,~1.?itaker : ''. 
1
rcamden it 
, hiloh. . .............. J.A.l\f unay ..... Deacon Ashton i3 
~t. M 4tthewr-i ............ j.T.T. ,vi Uson . . ... i.Elder !Camdpn !1 
~ui m ter ................. i\V m Hanna ...... i " !Hum ter !2 
l'-iumter Ct_. ............. jA.B.Murphy ..... i / " :3 
Sumter M1H ............. :L.A.Arm1trong ... iSupp]y , " jl 
,vateree ................. iF.E.Mc Donald ... !Eldir iUamdeu i4 
C. C. ,Jaeobs, Agent S. 8. U. and T. 8ociety .. T. \V. l\loultrie, Field 
~ecretary International S. S. U ., Members, Sumter Quarterly Conf. 







Tiley rest from tllelr labon -d tlaelr wor- do lollo.w tllea. 
ROLL OF HONORED DEAD 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA M. E. CONFEREN•CI:. 
Name• Places ol Deatlt Dates .aelatlons 
W.J.Fripp, .... , .. !Charleston., ,8. U.' .......... 1867 .. Effective 
Ti_mothy ,v.Lewis: " " Sept, 30t,-1871.. Effect!-.e 
Richard Townsmul '' '' Aug. 26. ~:1868 .. On Trial 
,r1t901e ........ [Marb18head M_as~-iAug . ; ... 18~ .. On Tr~al 
Geo.Newe(~mbe,. •:Beaufort .... . S. (,.,Oct, 12 .. 18,1 .. Effect!ve 
John Hamt1ton ;Charleston " Nov 11 .. 1871.. /On Trtal 
,Joseph \Vhite .... :Sumter " INov 13 1880 .. /0n Trial 
E. \V .Jcckson ... ,!l\ifiddleton Con~. IN(~V . . 1sz3 .. 1S,u:ppe_rnumerary 
Thomas Ivans .... :Oakley 8. \.,, Dec . . 18,3 .. /Eflective 
<2ha~leA f1~.But]er .. !Union :: !t~ov. 10, 1875 .. F~ffect~ve 
U \\.Lucas ....... Colleton !Nov ..... 1887 .. i.Effecttve 
'{bom?-8 Philp~ .. ;Orangeburg " 1July 3, 1878 .. 
1
!s .. uppe!numerary 
F rancts A. Hm 1 tl1 :Clu\fleston " Jan. 4, 1881 .. Effective 
Jas. K, \Vage1wr .. /Yorkville " Mar. W, 1881. .)Suppernumerary 
· BenjJ •. Robe1·t:-l.. jKingstree '' Nov. 5, 1881 .. !Effective 
Samuel ,reston .. !Charleston " Feb. 5, l892 .. [Effective 
H.B.Kershrw .. ,. /Florence " J u]y .... l883 ... \Effective 
L~wif H.ivers., ... ?ohnson '' Apr_il 17, 1884. · \Effeo~ive 
<-,. \' .B1adham ... :Allendale " Ma) 13, 18!l!.. On trial 
"'m ] lurringtou . ;Kingstree '' :•l uly 23, 1884 .. .-,uppe_rnurnerary 
:KM .Baxter ...... :Charleston " :May IO, 1878 .. On Trial 
Nepthalian Bcott. :Spartanburg- " Jlay .... 1879 .. On Trial 
Wm H. Harri:-: .... :Orangeburg " : Feb. +, 188H .. On Trial 
Henry Cardoza ... /Columbia. ·' l·'eh. :}I, 1886 .. Effective 
U.M.Freema.n .... St. ~tephens '· ;.l tmP I fl, 1889 .. !On trial 
Patrick Fair ...... Seneea ·' ;:--:~pt, !I, l88H .. :Effective 
Robt. G. Clinton, \Yellford 1 • 'iet, ](), 1888 .. /On Trial 
VincentH.BucklevCamden ·' ·.>rt. t.'·\ l88S .. :Effective 
Thomas \Vright ,", Orangehur~ ·• :'.'\ov. \ I88H .. :Effective 
Alonzo \YelJi;tPr,. Brattlt_,h1)['~> \'t. :.\u~. I, !877 .. )Effective 
Stephen .Jett ..... :\I ori1to11 A r•k.: .\ u~·. l K, 1887 .. 
1
Suppernurnnrary 
,rilliarn Evans ... Chu.rlt•Rtun S. C. '. .\ O\'. :.!9, 1888 .. ;I 1,:ffective 
.J,\V.\\'hite . . . . . . " '· · lan. ,, 18H0 . Effective 
7,.L.Duncan ...... ,.Jaek~onvilln Flu.::un<' IH, ISHO .. l~uppernurnerary 
J{.. F. Blukeney .. , , lorauge hurg ;--. C.: l(~t. . . . . l 8~)0 .. \ gffective 
,J.S.Gnrrett ...... ;\Iount llolly '' · \.'i~h. :!I, 18!11 .. :Effective 
H.ThomuH ..... , .. :nrungelrnrg " :\Jar, :1, l8Dl .. '.Effective 
Benj.Gupplo ...... i Lydia ,: ·:-.:ept. rn, 18Bl., :Effective 
(-i.F. r"'redi<•k ..... i Hamberg '' · .~ ov. ~, 1891 .. !Effective 
Wm H.~cott ...... :King-streo " Dec, 28, l8DI .. :Suppernumerary 
E.J.Snetter ....... 
1
;--;t_ Andre,YH •' 1.Jan. 13, 18~)~ .. :Effective · 
Chas.H.Hopki:us,. <ireenvi)]tj " IMar, 20, IHD2.,'.Suppernumeray 
Burr~] .Ja1~1es .... II?tsle! ;: !:~ov. f, 1892 .. 
1
Effe~t_ive 
J.A.Saltets ... , ... 1I\.1ngstree l.luly 6, 18~3 .. ,0n 1r1al 
S.W.Reaird ....... i.-\iken 1 • ;Dec, rn, 1894,.iSupperanuated 
~~ T.Ib.rrist?J~ _ ..... /< ,eorgetown :: ,Fob.· .... ( .. rn?0 .. /~upperanuated 
b.J,FreJer1ck.,., :Applf•ton 1Apr1l 2J, 18.).>. •:Supperanuated 
F.C.,Jones ....... , i~t. George~ '' !Feb, 23, 1896 .. /Snpperanuated 
R.J.Seott ...... ,, ,vahaHu " 'Mar. 201 1896 .. ,on Trial 
.LC.Tobias . . . . . . naffney .. :Aug, 12, 1896 .. jEffeciive 
L.Arthur ...... , .. ~UQlter '' i:-,;ept, 2l, 1896 .. :Supperanuatad 
A.Adams ........ Hornsboro " i Dec. 11, 1896 .. :Effective ,v. )V.Adamson ... Camden '' !Feb. 2, 1897 .. !Supperanuated 
J.A.Sn.sporta8 .. , , ~ummervi11e " !Oct. 21, 1899 .. :Supperanuat•d 
A.C.Dutton ..... \~ine]and .N . .J. Dec. 16, 1897 .. ·Supperanuated 
.T.W.Connelly .... ~eiglinville H. C .• Tune 17, 1898 .. 1:Effective 
},.c.,vesto11 ..... , Ureenville " Ang. li, 1898 .. Effective 
Jackson Gordcm .. St. Stephens II Oct. 21, 1897 .. Effective 
H,M.Murphy . , .. ''1idwtiy " July 12, 1899 .. Effective 
E,M: Pinkney .... , Camden " April 22, 1900 .• :Effective 
A.M1dd1eton ..... Orangeburg " Aug. 31, 1901.,; Supperanuated 
.J.Roseman ....... Sp~rtanburg. '' Aug. 5, 1902., lsupperanuated 
A.B.Franklin ..... ' .....•........... Dec.15, 1902 .• lEffeotive 




The fo1lowing :lid SO Cents Each 
P Pearson z.· Isaac E. Harrie D .. Mc Deff ie 
F. Pearson I. Is 1.ac Hattie Harrie A. :l\foDuffie 
Mary Pearf,Oll A. Moses A. t. Butler \\r. JfcDuffie 
C. Pe~rson S. Moeee Bet,ey Btttler A. s McDuffie 
Zack J'ortunn A. Jenkens Elisha Portor Cato Albert 
A. G. Mark Sr. n. \Va.Iker .Juno Portor H, Ai bert 
G Lawrence ]"Iomis ,vi Ison ,J. A Porter .l\..nn Albert 
R ,Jolinsou David ,vilson :\I. ,J. Holmes 'Es~ie Albert 
P. ,f,>hson L .Blanding D. ,J. Gass ~ l k" 
J\.. Fn '-'Or J"> 0 ''r b I) k • , PD lll 8 
I 
-,L . • es u r Y ~ ':' ,2:i~: i o t_.-, a "'1 s .J . E. Jen k ii, s <~. }f vr•rs 1\1 And s i G ·•;, · ~rson , opnron1a ass N. ,Jenk·.·ns r. IIernot i, A d A 11 1 r..,. n erson ~ . J ahooney R 1n· k 
•• vi.IC ens 
JW. Franklin 
ThP following paid 52 Cents Eaeh 
Frank My13rs 
l\foS€8 n . .fentdns "r "'Vereen 
, ~- Blandina- P. paorS<)ll ·r,., \T F. Lo r'very 
~~. Lowery Iii. CHA ·.,. \' 1- 1 t➔ 1 en 
f. Ad~rson \\ .. \Vheeli·n•J' \l , r c1 t p . ,-.;. : . ... . . \ , ,""\ u rn er 
-· . ogue Luc_y l\fFtrk: ( 1 la :·'.1, Suin.-r 
JG. ,J. nf cDuffie 
E I\1cl>uffie 
• Portor 8 Dickens .J :>li !1 Surnter ,J. )fcI)11ffie 
. E. Ca person A .... Ca person ...,.\. ( '.:i rpers 
A. Thom~R $LOO lt .. A. T11omai:3 $1.00 
E. Franklin 
C. \\'alkPr 
1.L Ila wthorn 
E. Scotte 
C. 1)_ Latta 
Son th (; ret:llYil Jp Ct. 
The Ji..,ollowing Paid 50 Cents 
7\l. t,co_~te 11~. \\r .. Grayson B. .J. Russell 
,J. ~. Scotte H. ! !line ... ~f. Grayson 
J. ~cotte < 1 • .fohnson \V. M. Blrn~singame 
G. \\rashington II. \\rosQley ,J. flawthorne 
The Pollowing pnid 5:2 Cents Each 
\V. L .Arthur A. )f · 1'Iariin J. C. Martin 
F. Bla~singame 1.:-m, E. Ruebell 4.11 
}1
7
_ Adams 8. 38 
11annah Perry 2 .30 
Clio and Tatum Charge 
Th➔ Following Paid fl.00 Each 




C. l\Jonroe N. Parnell F. AfcLarrin 
N. D. }'!alloy M. Bellamy I. E. l\[cOall 
G. "\V. Moore ~. Dumus E. K. Cook 
E. J. Calhoun A. A. Gibson E. Harvev 
The Followin~ Paid 50 Oen ts Each: 
Emma Ivy 








N. S. Smith H. David Sarah FJetcher U. Bethea 
M. M. Gandy L. t'lloy E. Legett 
Charlott Calhoun, 70 cts. Eley ThomaR, 75 cts ~I-1rgarP-t 
Katie Henly $ 2.00 
Eliza Harner 
Cih8m. 75 cts. A. ,J Stanto?1, $1.20 
Ifia Henly, 70 cts. l\ia-ry Persell, $ 2- 00 
75 cts. 
North Charge: 
The following paid fifty (tiO) cents ea.ch: 
Alonzo Livingston ]Louisa Crummell :Bertha SaJ5y Tho!nas Cr_umrnell 
D. Bemison lP. W. Frederick ;Bessie Rally !Dan!eJ \Vh1te 
D. D. Charley IE. F. Riley · Eliza Carson Maria Crummell 
S. L. ,vashington !Quiney ~eaw rigJit Ell1;l Henderson ;MinniP Ca!·son 
A L. ,va~hington :Margaret l\f ack ,Julia Haynes :Anna Robmson 
J. L. Paulin :Francis fahmael -Carrie Livingston /Charly Carson 
1\1. C. Harth :Henv RrirnJield :sarah Robinson 1Hester Hook 
Eddie Paulin , !Laurie CrummPII :Rachel Harth 1,Villiam Hook 
Carrit McMitcheI :~an l\Jarti11 :.John Johnson /A. ,J. Livingston 
Chester .Jeffcoat \Elzina Ricl1urdsou:H. Gis;;;endanna ';,4arah Livingston 
t:Vhitfield Charley]( L. "'alkn Rosa Crummell ;Eliz!bet.h Baxter 
,!ane ,valker )(liA Mcl\li<'hael .:\nna. CrummPlJ 1IJ?an!el fiarth 
lda SafJy j J1:1Ien McMi(•hael . HPn Ha!th _ I ◄,. (~. Charley 
Ben Sallev :.Tames Rohinson : '.\Iary G1sse11danna/Dav1d M. Charley 
l\rf. A. Hee(l L. F. )1. ~'.rn.,th -~Hary Hook (Mulvina Charley 
Maria Treaduell :LCBRsie .Jordan :1\1fa,m RichardRon ;~amuel Jackson 
Fanny Knott~ :\V. B. Smit Ii . Httttie Leysath /·T. I>. ~readweJI 
B. P. fields :,lames ~istnrnk Eacly Johnson :(atharm.e_Charley 
Lueuna Feldn :,v. C . .Jeffcoat L. D . .Johnson : \Y . .J. :-4m1th 
Rosella }lartiu !ThomaR 'frp:ulwelLAmelia Pian,mn i Lily S. ~mith 
Grant 1Iartin !Louisa Trea1lwell IAliee ,Jeffcoat 1Frank U. 8mi1l1 
Rosella Seawrig'ht \1nna Abel :Henry Huffman ;Hatty Charley 
Prlnce ,Jor<lan :Alonzo vYalker \;\,loses .leffroat ; 11:ugine Charley 
M. 1\L Rumph j<.eorga11na \Valker:Nellie MeKinny i'1r8. \V. ,J. Amith 
Anna Crummell /Benjamin Sally .Tr.:.r. \V. Sally !Mary \V~t)ker 
Fanny Jordan 
\\'. M. Brrry 
Mary Berry 
A. R. Phillipi,; 
E. M. Ulover 





\V. C. Collier 
Orangeburg District 
The following paid 50 ,~ts. each: 
Allice Miller 
· A(la Derrv 
:Charles Berry 
~ ed Robinson 
Celia Moorer 
An~tin Shuler 
"' esley Bradley 













, Hebeca .Jones 
'\V. M. ,Tones 
Anna M r-Clellan 
: Francis Dick sou 
i Richard Dickson 
,w. M. Shuler 
: \\'. M. ,Johnson 
(\Villiarn Roninson { 
; Henrv Robinson X. 
I • 
1
L. A. Bowman 
', Ella Kelley 
:,vesley Rlley 
George Matthewf-1, f>O ets. A.. H. Townsen<l, ,'>tcts. E. M. L. Keith, f>:! ctA. 
Jeff Moorer, i5 cts. A. A. Snell, 7:i cb. G. G. Bowman, 75 cts. 
Lovie Keith, 52 ets. 
,JEF:f'EUSO~ CIHCCIT 
Carri bell Gray, $ 6. Lelia .Baker, $ 2.75. Perley Po.te, $ 3. Nettie Clark, 
$1. Nannie Railey, '.i 3. Dolly Gaskin, $ 2.55. Hattie Jowen1, $ 3.80. 
Susan Love, 50 eta. Laurence B1aekly, f>O eta. 
s 
BEA UF'ORT CHARG.B 
'fhe following paid 50 cents Each: 
Flora Gadsden A. J. J."'olk 
James Ramsey Anna Folk 
Dianna Rams~y Dr. A . .T. Kennedy 
Carnie Kennedy 
C. H. Singleton 
Annie Singleton 
The following paid 52 Each: 
\V. H. Rythewood 
Mamie Bythewood 
Mary Brown 
\V. I. A-lien 
Elizabeth ,Jenkins Glara \Vhitfield Betsie Ford l>. M. Haynes 
~lariah Pinkney Thomas \VigfaJI MiRs Bessie Heed Lissie Myers 
~arah (;reen Isaac Ford Miss A. B. Havnes Francis Gailliard 
Paul Best, ~ J.oo :'.Hrs. George A. !-teed, $ 1.oc H~v. faaae .'.Vlyers, $ Loo 
UHEENWOOD CT. 
R.ev. :\. \\'. Fuller,~ Loo Mrs. Pauline Fnller. $ Loo l\lrs. Caymiller 
Tbompki11, ~ IJ>l ~Irs. Amanda CaJiaham, 70 cts. Mrs. Anai~ Ca!laham,-
H8 cts. .'.\l is;; Lula Fergusun, $ 2.8 l 3liss Lorenzo ~-\tllaham, $ Loe Miss 
Fanny L. Booker,$ Lo:-3 \Y. :\I. Callaham, i'iG cts. .Jackson Smith, oo ctR. 
Albert ,ranee Go cts. Uary l>iY.son, Ho cts. Maria ;-;tewart, !3 I. lo Aggie 
Marshall, $ 1.4--1- A ntlrnny ~tewart, tm cts. Lucinda Gaines, ,io cti. Irene 
Butler, $ 1. of> l I enry \\'iJliamR, ;>o cts. fl. 1>. I nviu, :io ets. 
Bethesda Charge 
The fo:lo\, inir paid 50 cents Each: 
Rozetta Brown John .AJamson Allire " 
Calvin ( 'oopPr Ella B.-owr! Z1th()11:us Cooper 
If md1 Cooper I (pster Fulton t\ al " 
~~arah Barr \V. C. Fultou Tl'.ll:;,i· " 
llugh Brown Isaa(' . .'.\Iurtin ,!olrn " 
.\lice Brmv11 L. Tomas l\'alter ,. 
,\mir Cooper :\. Mf•CntelH~n \V. C. " 
K Ct1nningham b:.tlwlb, " ~11ek,·y " 
niner ( :ooper Hnti1w & \\"itli(•r'n \. ~11uw<.fon 
Billey '' .lames ,Jt1liu5'1 l>~n:d Hanna 
Ea~ter " JI en ry .:VIyers :\I arv " 
~am .\le\i1.~:l1t A 0. :\fc\TigJit Ella' Hump 
Jlarv " ( '.loir " Jerllir :\IcFarlin 
1,:1Jer1 " C~lviue" 
Peter 8nmvden 
Pa.row Cooper 
:\I innie " 
I l. \Vithen-:poon 
Z. H. Cooper 
.. ~. ,f. Brown 
~atirn Cooper 
,\ zuillar " 
11 amie ,J nJi uH 
Ca rli11a Barr 
f .izzie Barr 
Irene Ga8kins 
Katie Barr 
Hev. Bery Bro\Yn, S :>.oo Ham ton Cooper, $ l.oo Flora \\'itherspoon, $ Loo 
\\"illiam Cooper1 $ l.oo Fosie Barr, $ l.oo ,JO() ~now<ltm, ~ J .oo 
Hock Spriug Ct. 
The fol Iowi ng paid f>O ets. Eaeh: 
Mar'ret Dnre11 Charity Brevard Eliz. Wright O. L. l{irklafld 
1H. DnrPll .J. I I. Bre,,ard X R . 
\Villiam Hevnolds ~ ,oicy eid l\fary ,vatts 
Hnd1el Brown Leg-rand ~niitL F I. Reid Sally Aldrich 
H. r,rakefonl La1-1ra ~mitl1 lsauc Brevard J. lV. Aldrich 
Cal\• 'Phomps011 EJ1a 1\Iick]e J{ate B:rown Eliz. l\fikle 
S. P. Diu kins lI. .Dinkin~ F. P. I(irkland 
J. D. \Vhitaker, $ 1.oo . /L S, Alexander, 51 cts. l\I. E. 1\J-
p•.:an•1er. 51 cts. .James Duren, 52 cts. Ella vVright, HO cts. Te-
11ah Uauthen, G;~ (;Ls. Malinda Drakeford, 5o ct~. :Margaret 
Rrown, $ 1. o,:, 
L. Morris 
Anna Morris 
A. Cave Jr. 
Appleton Charge 
rrhe following paid 50 cents Each: 
Ir. Hogg HenrPtta Cave/Mar~arat Cave 
!Eliza Bradley C. J. Johnson A. Wright W. H. Hogg Moses Oave /Mary Mixon 
• 
Mary CaYe )Sarah Battle ·A .. Thomp,an !A. F. Harvey 
Sara Anderson/Henr'ta Battla C. Tomopaon 1 Mamie Sims 
B. M. Mixon !Frad Battle L. J ohusQn /Clara Googa 
H. Je Johnson /Hattie Battle ,Millie Bing lSim Martin 
Tamar Harden!G· W. Gr~mlin/A. Williams !Elsie Sanders 
Luke Harden j,J. U-ramhn 18 J. Sanders )Rosa Sanders 
, " IIJ, 
Samuel Pate !A. Gill Flor.enoe O~ve iRhoda Cfl.ve 
• ., 11 A. W Lawton/T. Gill Lyde Harvey )Gene,ria Cave 




The following paid 5o cents Each: 
Hue Cooper :Adlate Scott [,T. \\~. ,vallace Jane Pau] 
Nelson Burrow■ :Dollie McLory :,T . .M. Brown Alex McCalla 
.R. D. Burrow, :J. E. \Va11ace 1Lula Furguson Cealia Chandler 
Mary BnrrOV\S :J. K. ,vo.llace Amelia Chandler Hester Pressler 
Judie ,, ]. ,v. Wall '.Chloe Singleton )Rose Cunningham 
Clara Mccutchen };arah \Vall 'Benj. McColla !,Jeff Mc.Fa.dden 
R. P. Pressley !Elsie Chandler 'Anna Burrows I Agnes Fulton 
Mattie Pressley :shoopes Chandler i,J ane ~I cRae- 1Mack "\Villiams 
Mary Ohandler .J.C. Wilson '.Lula McRae )Lena Cooper 
F. G. Green :\V. \\'. ,vilson ,~. M. Tisdale :.Jane Burrow1 
G. A. Green :P. C. Cunnin~lH\In Sarah Tisdale j A. D. \Vheeler 
D. C. Chandler :P. ~- " '~. Paul _:.J. T. Speight 
A. Rich :E. \iVilliams 'Nina Cbandl43rlL. L. Thomas 
F. D. P'n'gras8:,,r. A.\Villiam 1 A. 1.fcKnight iS• E. Thomas 
Maggie Cooper:Hcsa Scott ,J. P.:\fcKni;ht:lt· B. Chandler 
R. N. Chandler, • 1.oo 
Springville Char:e 
'rhe following paid 5o cents 1Cach: 
L. C.Kenuedy John Davis H ·Emanuel :w. Foxworth 
Obas. Garrison Peter Kenn(ldy 0. EmanuPl Minnie Wright 
,John Wright ~Iilli9 Kennedy li.,ra.nk Dickoon Harry Lester 
Perter Lester Sarah Garrison ;\i1ary Dickson /.Joe LPster 
Limas Godfey R. Garrison ,,vrn McL'g'lin;C. II. Hood 
vVm Lester ,J.C. Garrison Sophia Lester iEiiza Hood 
L. Charles Elvina Gurley Lucius lcrnan i Anna Inman 
F. Basa Ida Miles ! 
Pendleton Charge 
The following paid 5o cents Each: 
Ella Webb :.las. Lee :,J. Aiken :Maggie Aiken 
Mary Wil1iams :Ophelia Lee :Lucy Aiken )1atcy Henderson 
Ida Owens :Joe Webb :,Jannie Aiken :Sarah Bibbs 
Carry Speed ;Peter Prayter Sallie \Villiams :Julia Bibbs 
S. F. McBee iE. Willburn :Mary \Vebb :Rosanna \Vebb 
Tiller McBee :Aman<la ,Villburn :Ma1y "'illiams 
P. \V~bb Sr., 52 cts. Nesaie ,vebb, 52 cts. E. ,v. Reid, 52 ct!. R. ,vay-






8. A. Lowery 
Lizzie Gill 
Chesterfield Charge 
The following paid 5o cents Eaeh: 
1Caroline Ginzy 1Rachel Roberson :Hariet Blnkeney 
1
1
Mauda HiIJiar~ Stev_en Buchaman jPicket " 
,George McN air Hariet Myers ;Luezer " 
1J. C. Brewer Walter Luallen [Fannie Lowery 
\A. B. Johnson Emaline Brewer [Margaret .Johnson 
,Suean Ti~mons Lottie Lowery jA_lfred Mal!!sey 
!Samson Timmons Sandy Blakeney iT1ney " 


























- . n hov Benj. Davirl , 
. S p Thomas Beess1e .ray·kiiion Li ldH Hrbtow 
Ehza Ro~rs C. I. Alford ,Dunc•n Mc • Ida Shenu~n 
A. w. Covrne:ton . ,. . d Fa'lV J. Thum,,s ' . Cook 
Virginia McLeodTheo. F~tl ~ :Maria l\ifcCollumCalv1n - -
Hodgm; Ennna Coo . ~ -,., 
.rerry !," S F ( 001," Eth~l Hodges Tl 11-a' s ~5 An11ie G. Rot era o, . -· -~1 40 J UT 10 . • I ! o. J. Braboy 'ii' • , • • '' • 
F'lorence Charge 
·a 50 Cents J£ach The Follo-wing Pai 
· · Peter Dixon t \V. C. Strothrr Della l~axter L.,,ston Cherry 
R. p. Seot . ·},:. A. Stror.ller L. Robrnson Fl°' a Bradford V V. G




na \Voot s E· Brown 1 I 11 II<•nrv " "'' · Alice Williams ,., . H. Bow er. ~1e A a H~dfi~Jd_ .) ulia Gordon 
S l'r1·a WiHiarns, Hobert Marshal \ . • , .Miilt>r .Joh11son 
Y Jt)C (1ates .J · S. Cohf-'_H J I 1 Stt»ffoni I Garv ~ .., l P ·vi:-. • o ll ._ So omon J I t ('ates Eu a ~1 • C R B,own Ma'rth·,t Gar.v · Char 01 e -, · I 1> l nson · 
'" I 'er ~· "o H • ·1; J{ohinson Susen McCall Joe •uc ' Wm. I<', Holmes ": , , H t,inson >"artha Durant 8an~na W11ods G.l . L1zz e o 
_n B M. () L~vy. Lul:.-t 1 es ~ Uradt'ord 
Mary J. rown N. H. C,,rnell .1: l\L ~ 1_ston J,°jzzie Bratlford 
B. H. A. . I ii ·y },, G111 I\ . l'Mr,e Bnwe C'. w1·111·a1ns A. J, . t>TTI 1)"11111°11 l,,..!1111th / -
. ,. ,::, . 1)· i · Bro-w11 All nie B1·own 'J s]a ~treater 1'11' t G, .. , \' >t,_sy 1 
· I E. E. ~cott ~ i_or. ·,r·i' · . Eliza B. Gupp e H. C· Mc ver Adli11~ Howard J111!a \ i,son C t 'niv 
Hamb ~a,uiers MattiP Bul'lia11an('·,· .. -x:re' w·oods Annie Hoit Patterson Lane B. Wi11h1m~ icorg. 
Kat·1·e McU·,111· S~ E. Bo .vler l · 
1 11 R. Ro )lll::,O II l\fary A. Green A. McC e :-lo 
~It. Zion Charge ... 
- . . P·tid 50 Cents Eaeh 
The Following ( ' · 
1 
. ~atllnel H,itferson , Pl 'I" · \Veat 1e11' • · · z e Jqs\rna Miller 11. 18 . ,,· E 
111
u:1, Parker 
Rev. J ~hn on iio'" ~Ii lier.Jr. Elc1a D,C." Cla1 ence Chin"" 
Rev. T?rnah ~one \.VJ1lit~ Ne's,m 181'<!-l _Ila! ,_11~ 1, Leonol'a Uhi1111a 
Tohu Zone ,Tl. · 1 Pennie (o,t, e I C . ·Rev. Washington Lann~ _Ne.""" Louis' Singlet(m ,1nlia ("~;',~a 
F W·1shi ng-ton Ned \11_1 lt->1 - l\l · tti., ,Jo I l1lso1 • Robt. Cl11 
J._ < \\···1r \V \Vnrrht .t 
13 
!I . I H .lohnsnn 
Prestor'w-'1: • ,'s (; W rioi'it Ishmel t 1:",\ ''. Weathers 
yVesl.y L !~ Ha111 ~r.,, :Jnry Ernnw . '.'. a ' Wm. Lane 
Maggie ~V1lnsl J'l'za '\lcUlurv Hont. B1)l~11t 'fe·t1rn ~1c~"arla11 .rames R1eharl s '••- ', ·. , ., · .John 'Nil .Is '- · _._ 
Wesley Hie hards .i\. \th~1i, WaitusCarrie Singleton 
Magrg.ie Ri1chardsE.1z,1, et i E l 
. - - .. P· ·a 59 Cent~ iac1 rrhe Follo-w1ng (11 ... - . 
' W·11·1·en Buggis v1· Fra<,.<'r ' ' d Rebecca Nelson r. iza . ,.., i,~r-rn k \Voods 
Rev. A. San ers Lizzie OM•eus ~hilo Z,n~11oo11 H.' nuh Chinn,i 
~aruh Sa ndr r:-1 I) rr· l\[ ·1<rgie Zrnamon · <I II , I 't 0 
h d J-{ at tie Me u te ' 0 • J u II n \ \ ll P. Delia Rk a:· 
8 
C'l .. Gadner Vioiet Bugg1s J · C"sH a,a. 
. ann!e :ai.:',,r . ' ,.1 ,,..,, 711·ts l~Rtell Herriet n 11 1\,; $~ r:o II·ltt1e San
11
e ., · -
R B S ()"oner $>. Mrs. R. Cooper. ·~-•> L ~1 30 Hattie Da vi~7-1<'t ~;. ev. . ' . 88 to Ophelta L')Ve.., . '1 k ~, 81cts Winnie Owens - c . - '1 . S , m er 70 it:-, ::-,usa t 
.,as sm 'JI Wtit11,7uct;,. ,t ,e " >1 ts 
\/ rinel Bl'un-,on 90et~ ' , es L • D t*t 40 Han11ah ~tarps' c 
e .-- t~neort:riJ,GalP$2.1~.rnlus urA-n. W l·ff2cs Jitr.der ,. Owens ooc . ., " " 1 77cto ~hry r. .Jo , . 
H rr v G ·nar l ,5 tct; Lun_,,on W J >< s . ·1N 8"cts Anna wHshlllgton 
.. · a J ·--·. . Ric>lairrts &2.06 Salh8 w1 ::so11 ·• OU 
China £J.:'1Cts Edner • .. ~ . M 1 <t ... ,6 Hess:e James $1. 
I . $1 ~O Tttnwr a p es '11'· 
$ 56 IZali~ Glover • , .. "'T ·t Pag·e 
. - Coutinucd ou ..1..,ex 
7 
Clover Charge 
~Phe ~.,ollowing Paid 50 Cents Each 
8. E Arn1 "trongwily Lawrence Emma Watson Harriet Miller 
H . .I. Law1·ence M. E. Lawrence .James Adam-, Hatte Burris 
J1,. Linvren<·e Thomas Black J arnie 'fl horn psonA. Kendrick 
1\-f al'gTPtt Adams M ar_v E. wright Millie Mc Carter Margaret Setzer 
T sa.:tc Ada m.-i Milt m Peg-ram AmH nda Stowe Harriet Adams 
Ida watson MarQ"rett .JacksonG. w. Stowe John Armstrong 
L. V. Amstrong A. T. Jacki;on Geo. Keuurick 
'1
1
heFo!lowing Paid 52 Cents Each 
J~izziP Wright Hobert Lawrence Marv .Jackson 
Emma ,Jackson ninner LawrenceJ A~ Adams 
.Janie Wurrt'n C.Camphell Eli Thompson 
J
1
;JJa B. Ada1n~ Robert Ht-mry Eliza Can,pbell 
~.,ran kJin .J ackson,Tanie Iienrv Letha J acksou 
Su:--au ,Jacksou Jun!e Adams L. A. Greer 





Ida \V iJliams 
~l1he Turkey Creek Charge. 
'l,he Following Paid 50 Cents Each 
W ils,· u Morris M. G, N esn, it h Maggie Cooper ( leorg~ Cooper J l' 
Ifose , , 1'horrms Ne•mitlJC. J. Williams P. A. Cooper 
K. D. Duffin George Nesmith James Brown E. Cunuingham 
Samuel Mol'riR Cliarffo Nfsmitli G. P. Peterson Sam Lewis 
i,lharpes Presly L. L. G1nnble J. Peterson L. C11uningham 
Cain Alston Auielfa Maoris R. W. Cooper .!oho Montgomery 
N amon Burriss Ellie Presly M. L. Lewis J\,f McCutchen 
\Villhun Blufort l1'an11ie Presly Hester Cooper Abam Brown 
William NesmithTreoe Nesmith J\fartha Hanna P. J. Presly 
Colt1111rlus P1esly c. McC11Lche1i Authc>ny Ha11na Rosa Presly 
G. W. William~ lfaywnrrl Funner J. S. Btown \Vash }.,razier 
H · J. Nesmith K II. Presly U:rndis Brown G. Thompson 
Phoeb .. Nes1nith jforv Paeslv ,Jr. Harriet Walker Auna Wliite 
Mike Nesmilh ,J11d.f MeCu
0
then Lavenie, T11ylor L. Witherspoon 
Peter N e:;m itlJ .J_ 0. Morris Uctrliner Cooper Ceasar Scott 
.,. E. Nesn:.ir.h Paul Shaw Sr. B. T· Lewis Peggy Scott 
'l'. MeCutchen Paul ,:.irnw Jr. Edner Done]y Wash Presly 
A. Mccutchen Phillis Porchen R E. Donely Lizzie Presly 
Willie Pre,Jy Mary Presty Sr; Elvy Eaddy D. D. Gamble 
Husanna Presley Harvey Pre~ely Marier Cooper Jock Scott 
J. '11. Bodes R. K. Cooper George Cooper SrJohn Scott 
Nelious Gamule Floria Eaddy ~- Gamble 
Rev. D. Salters $1. 75 
Lo\vndesville Mission 
~Che v,ollowing- Paid 50 Cents Each 
T. JI. Heard Patrick Carson Ja!'nie Speed Laur~ Burton 
R. W. Greer S.S. Spe.,cl F.mma Carson Jasper Robinson 
Virginia Carson Moses Carson Isaac Noves 




01ling Paid 50 Cents Each 
R C. McNeal 
Rtf,e Goodwin 
W. 0. Quick 
Sarah Alford Margctre.' Wall 
Aggie Alfo_rd Sam Wall 
Sondy Good win Victorie Butler 
Flora ,J. Quick 
Josie Quick 







.rncot> RandPr .. 
II. F. Perrso11 
Lew is t,;tu bbs 
Della Long~ Mart ha Ratliff 
.rn11e Barrim1.t11n J.., ... ondus Irving 
~ •• J. Ratliff Flora McQueen 
Alex Arlums 
Ueorge Lih .. s 
Lul'y Stubb:; 
It 11.,. Ha rl'iugt 111 $3.7~ H. P. Stew trt $1. Capu.; D tvi<i $1. Henry Alfor<l 
.Flon·nce Quick 60 cts Gracie Uoodwil1 no cts J. ~- Thomas 63 cts 
Lake City Cbal'ge 
'rhe F'ollowing Paid 60 Cents Each 
J. B. 'l'horn:i~ Bea 11 Fil rnorc 1-I. ~i tJ~letn ry Cnroline Deck 
Mts . .J. Tllonrnt-: E (;ralu.1111 H. :-:i11i,dPtal'\' Luisa Graha1n 
Ji.,an11h~ Tho11,>18 Johll Fulmore Es:-ie Bn•a11a Rosa Graham 
.I, E. Ful111or... L. I). <irn.ll»m J>ullP Singletary Prince Singletary 
B, .. tsy McK1dght L .. J .Jone~ Fan11ii-> Ua:-;kin A11r1iP ~ing·letary 
H. :,,:.ppiglit H,os:1 ,Jo1ws Hoim Gralrnm .Tannie Graham 
°!1":1rri:-; }t11g1--'I s B( nnie Gr~ ham ·' a11e Singletary Phoebe Speight 
Allit' ~I,·Cutl'lwn L .. Mci\lil'a11 H,.,sa ,JoneH Haunah Gaskill 
I·~ \Villi:,mR ,T>ic" ~i11glet:iry VinPy Cooper Attv Bramer 
Lel:H ( iralwrn Gi11ey Mingktary .Jim MyAr:-; Mai·y ( 'opela11d 
lTlar Ur -halll Vt-'t1us ~in<Iletary E. ,°'ingletnry Carli11e Hose 
Ilarv1~, Fawler Ella :,,:.[11 lt>1arv 8110w Graham Diana HurggesH 
liizz:e.:.\lel<':iddt-11l'.a11dus Gral1t1i11 (J, .. orge Bnuner ('hestPI' Copeland 
II 11Tv ;\lcllvee11 \Vil iuir. FultLlll Lillian Brumer Dia,,a McCutchen 
I i1.zfe )lei l\'een ~'.. A. :-,eott Vi,,la Bramer I> .• J .• James 
l:mu t'1111·;11gl1arn\V. C. Singletery Arthnr Bramer E. Hielrnrdson 
S. Armstro1:g :-:l'lrHh Branwr M. J{. Ha!-\kin :..:. I>. Fulmore 
.loh11 ;\lcB"addl'll <., n11i•· Ga~kins N. McK11tc!wn N. Fulmore 
;\lnrv Bryant Jall(-l Br11mer )•~. B. McCutl'henW. Fulmore 
Lattn1. ~1u·11t Phoelrn Edw:uds Ebie Bryant Issac Grahan_ 
Martha Gralwm B-.:njarni11 Co.,per Lucious E:Hldy ( '.a!'l'y c~ Ldwell 
.101111 'I' B,·,1<llev E .J. .JoneH .I. 'fV. ~kCutcllt>nElla Caldwe1l . •· .J,,h11 :vleClai11 -\. I>. Ead<lv :\I. l\'foCutchen !4-illan Graham 
\V. L F11l111ore .J N. Gnskii1s J. L. Brnt11t .Jesse Cameron 
Bean .\dki11sou Ben Ora.ham E. L. Bt~Hyhoy Hiram Singletary 
( 1. Bun.{• ss Pi'ler Cald \\'t-d l \V. Hroekentoh E . .J .James 
Hill,'. B11rg-rs~ Ely M_vl:'tS ·.J:rnie RnsP 'rohe Green 
< t. \V. Bod!!'er:-1 E. E lwa.rd.:- HP,ster \Villiams Mallie Oaskin 
<L \V. H,1ge1·:-; 0-. Uarn1non A.Ike \Villia1rn;i Rosetter G:·,\ha111 
l{eliv Br·1mer ~an~h Br:1ear Essie Han1ito11 
l)avid Fnlmore H. Singletary 
Elizaheth Gndiam $2.40 Hosn Graham $1.71 Hosa 'Fulmore $1.00 
1((~t-i:-;e Hrnham and family $2.00 A. A<lR-n1s $1.00 Samtwl Fulton arnl 
f:1m!lv $'3.00 \lm1n Adams and family *2-00 E Z. bi11g)etarv and wife $1 
\V. t,, ~in~letary and wif1.• $1.UO A.' rahan1 and w1fo $100 A. Faga1_1 
and wife :;,t.00 E. Edwards Ctns~ $> 50 ,J.C. Cooper Juli11:,; llcCutlH·H 
·rnd wife $ 1.00 Su 11day ~choo s $2--,.oo 
Little li0ck Charge 
;The } .... ollowing Paid 50 Cents Each 
.\. N. n ·tl1ea .r· R. WalLw .\.~~ie. Collin.. D. D Hetha 
Hattie Betlll'il L. \V. Alen l>ora Bethea l'. N. McClain 
I>. ~lonl'OP. Annie .T. Alen Annie l\lcNeal Sancy Bethea 
.r. C. Hethea ., . A. M:t.:ko :·y Lnln Betht-~a 
,Joi,;eph Bethea $1.00. 
Cooper River Charge. 
'l"he r"ollowing Paid 50 Cents Each 
,·euiosu Davis 
l>oilia Lewis 














OLD BETHEL CHARGE. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
Class No on~ 
L .• Johnson 
0. Grt·en 52c 
P Taylor 
J. Smith 
lI. W. F!oyd 
Class No Eight 
J. H. ,vilson 
Class No Eleven 
H H. Dopson 




F. Frater 52c 
lI. Darrt 
M. E. Dellinger 
Class No Fi vc 
M. E. Iowery 
~- T. Edwards 
E. Lindsy 
A. Palmer 




Class No Two 
.. l. A. r,ierce 
J. C. Lawr, nee 
P. Lindsay 




1 • G1bs 
' 
E. Tumor 
M. E. Mirt;s 
E. Lowery 
F. H. Houstan 
S. A. Chapmon 
J. C, t'ru~ 
Class No Three 
a. 'l'wine 
M. J Brown 
M. Spencer 
J • Bryant 
L. Duneman 
Glass No Four 
A. Fuller 
H L. Farms 
R. Gadsen 
J. Frater 
M. A. Watkins 52c 
E. A. Dopson • 
Class No Six 
E. Boston 
E. Mack 60c 
R. Esaw 
Class No Seven 
M. Ross 




P · A. \Vilson 
A. Pinkney 
H. 0 mnin6 ham 
Class No Ten 
R. Linday 52c 




E. Cb: se 52c 














WASHINGTON AND LADSON CHARGE. 
C. H, Harleston 
D. McAnderson 
B. Moore 
W. H. Timmon~ 
Chas Myers 
H. Fenning 
H. G Pinnicle 




















J ul!s Manigault 
Celia Desassure 


















" · B. Moses 







Anna G. Williams 
Charlotte Williams 
A.nn?' :1 \Villiams 
Lavmia Williams 
Henry Wash ingtoIJ 
Robt. Bohl.:ir . 
.Julius Cooper 
Ten& licN eal 
Sar~h Myers 
5Q Cents Each. 
Joseph Alston 













SALEM AND WESiEY CHARGE. 










A. L. Hynes 
G. Wi'liams 
I. v. Thomas 52c 
A. T. ']' hornas 
:M. S. SmalJs 
E_- G. Greeg 
AR. Thomas 





A. F. Hyn£s 
L D Williams 
C Greeg 
N Rober9on 









J p Bethea 
ED Edwards 
.Alice Crawford 
Mollie V Wheeler 
B J _Stafford 
Sarah Murphy 
G W Bethea 
Rachel Smith 
GtorgiP. Murphy 
F J Thomas 
H PNewton 
CW Wingate 




n u Miller '--7 ,VJ. ..L 
B Kelley 
S L \i.., il!htms 




c L Hunter 





















'I•11ro·1·., G1·eo·n· ~l c bb , · cu 
,fohn Johnson 
,J W Williams 
}i' H Ili es 
B Jolrnson 
D Harrison 
















The following paid 5~~ cents each. 
Hoxie Manning 


















~I H Bethea 
y icturia ~\~cNeil 
,J .T Johnson 
Nancy Owens 
Therisa Howe 




Peter P Bethea 
Ella F netbea 2 20 
Dora Stafford 1 00 
Maserine Bethea 
w J:i' Stackl1ouse 
B H Ber.hen 
DR Betbea 
Anna Mclver 
Emma W Page 





M ,rv A \V :llianBun 
C tfMiller 
11' Smalls 








J\I H, Thomas 
S Ca· non 
II \V .James 52c 
E ,J Harlee · 
E \Villiams 
._. D Williams 
Barnie Page 













Ms ~icLeod 70c 
Funday School 
. 14 30 
y R Reeves 
11 
EASLEY CHARGE. 
The following paid· miscellaneous each 
L .J Smith 52 Ida Elrod 55 
Ella ChRmbers 67 Mamie Pickens 85 
W T Pickens fi2 Samuel Gamb1c 52 
Evani. Austin·52 
Nomi Rosemond 52 
•
1 man<la Oliver 52 
J E Jackson ~2 
Ji>,J-:G re o·g 1 50 
Maria Hendrick 80 
Florene..- Jamison 
Mattie Broe: 52 Mattie Robim;on9,, 
Warren Vcruon 52 Manuie Jackson 50 
, ' '~2 
rank Bo,ten~ S:i 
.Jo eph Sitton .,2 Miies Rosemond 52 
J A William~ !,2 Lydia Sitton 5~ 
•,. ' ~ 
Co.-nelia Co11ne:52 
\V m Conner 52 
Larkin Clayton 52 
N B b~el'guson 52 
Nina Arteli 52 
.Mary Dukes 5o 
Hester Anderson W D Lon gs !'i2 Mamie Jackson ,52 
J no Jorctan 57 SL C'~s 2 1>0 50 
.Maria Griffin 52 
Nellie1 :Rowens 52 
Alice Haml:,Ie 
Hosea Jackson 50 
R 1tler Bowens 60 
Nettie Cox 52 
l~nrt Ros• m:1nri i'i2 W W Sftron 52 
Carrie Ferguson 50 Mury S tton 50 
Mnry Powe 52 LS of B Creek 
Eliils Pickt:ns 52 No ! 1 li') 
W ,1 Crew 75 L 8 of B Cre~k 
Ca,oline Davis 52 
Laura Ferguson 5 2 
Henrietta Hrancb 
' 50 
Lela Jack~on 55 NC'~ 7i5 
Alice J»ckson ;,2 Huval Crown 
Hester Himpson 
Pompey King 52 
,ra1 ia l\Iurpby 77 
,Jaw Kinll !iO 
Then a Ferguson 52 
A Eaxl 52 Adoie Hobinson 85 Class 65 
.J H Veruom 55 Emma J n mis n :-,o M1ggie Ferguson 
Lela Grover 1 09 Ar, and a Earl 5J 
Ann Brier 1 00 Cary PiP-kens 55 
Charlott(• Smith :,2 Maggie Sitton 55 
Lilian Blassingame 
65 
.J \V Cham bcrsl 3,1> 
Viola Montgomery ,John Bri(lr 52 Mrtttie Sitton GO 
Sarah Sulliv:rn 80 Samuel McCann 52 
Judge Murphy 5:; L Q Robinson. 2 
55 
Ge{Jr ifl Ellison ~ 52 
~o 
Jeasie .Jackson 52 
Mary Ferg 01son 52 
Fanny Davis 55 
Willie Brown 77 
Ida ,Tu<ige 52 
Jessie Jackson 52 
BdJe EJlison 55 
L<·lu Conner 1 10 A:ina Robinson 52 
Mamie Couner 75 Aubrelh Hunt 52 
Pearl Butler 70 .. 
Ora!'l r. Hamilton 
• rnma Hro >kins 50 .Mandia Vernonl 26 
Stite Ven:o"' 2 85 l'crry Vickerson 
Hannah Butler 52 52 
Anna JI ulton 52 ]\iliunie Dickerson 
MB Blas~onganue 52 
57 Ht:>ster Dickerson 
William 52 
Rhsson.eanue 65 Lccora Kirkst>y 52 
C F Robinson 50 Mamie Dickersnn 
Mamie ,JackRon 50 55 
Luk Jackson 70 Marv Venson 72 
Leco1a Blasson. MatiJ<la Rirksey5() 
e-anue 80 Matti,~ Kirksey 50 
Loney EIJiscJn 50 J anty Venson 52 
Mamie Ellison ,56 LiJa Pickens 62 
HPnry Mulligan 59 Sally Johns~m ·,2 
Della Jackson 52 Austin Ashmore 52 
SP HJassot'ganue . Essie Johnson 52 
61 Lucretia Joh1,son 
I. ily Johnson tn 52 
C E king 50 · Minnie Copejand 
.v~Jor M urpby 53 55 
Wm Murphy 52 JennyPickt-ns 52 
50 
lfartba Jackson 52 
Pearl Johnson 52· 
Fr nces .T ackson 52 
Eliza. J ack-,on 52 
Y V Valentine 52 
H Brookers 52 
Anna Brookers 52 
J R Brookers 152 
Anna Blassinga, e 
. 52 
NC Jackson 55 
Mallaley Valentfne 
5r1 
0 L Hunt 50 
Ann Thomp~on 52 
Lela Fnrguson lh 
Aal'On Anderson 02 
:Millie Ferguson 50 





Estella Pickecs 52· 
J ane·•Anderson 5~ 
Frances Butler 52 
Beu Jab Sitton 52 
Savann&h Kem-N (J Valentine 50 
Mary Harris 55 
Katie Mc Duffie 52 
Uarriet Ferguson 
52 
Se.rah Valentine 55 
Vance Langston 52 
pson 52 
Sarah Mu Hi gan (j 
Ellen Conner 52 
Harl :iston Fer-
W eVti'entinr52 
m e a.~ine 52 











H B Seabrooks 
1 50 
AW K~uneriy 1roo 
:Martha Golson 1 00 









Susi l. Steadmo1i 
Lebccca Lawton 
Lilia J am~son 
12 
MACEDONIA CIRCUIT. 

















Sberm8n Pe, u 
[rene Hlnme 
William Blume 




G W Blum·; 
W DPou 
Ephrim Parker 
f;aesar Ru .. h 
J L Livingston 
Benj Harle .' 
Leshier Li-vingi;ton 
William Blume 
A J Jones 
ls,lpbine Gleaton 
A E Tvbin 
McQuilla Samuel 
Frances }'· arnett 
·w: ~"1 Barnett 
Idella Pou 








J W Steadman 
Samuel Jamison 




R ~M Mc Michael 
I :on:ice K-ennerly 
G V Golson 
Benj Pou 
J M 1 billips 1 00 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
F N Reed 52 
Lula Reed 52 
Mattie Gilliam 
Harriet Hallorn 
Joseph Austiu. 52 
A GiHfom 
Allit, Rosmnn 11 







H Ferguson 62 
1':.Ririal1 Fcrgt,son62 
MargretJobnson 52 
C~rric Lemon 52 
Toney Brown 
Zion nnx 52 
Amandia Rosm mci 
B Arthur 52 
Jessie Arthur 
\V M Cann n 
Ned Gannon 
Laney Crew 








Sar"'b Uoggs 5 2 
Josi~ Reid 52 
CL Bo~gs 
Ella G Boggs 
0 lessie Boggs 60 
W A, t:Hasingc me 
Leanon· Austin 
Snorah McDowell 
Lizzie H alloru 
Minnie Jarrison 
DK Cruig 
Hann. h Mason 
M Mason 
SANTE,E AND McCLLEANVILLE CIRCUITS. 




























Chesterfield Char . 
;14\ .Redfern ge, coDtJnued from page -t-
1Rdla R d~ J. 0. Crawford ·\y· JI' Er e .tern 1Tho1 Orb : I ,e Hedf~rn :M 110n Roberson :Thor;;· 8 J urn :}Iarth .:\Iangaw 
ary " !H '· _eegers :\lack Hlak 7 
: annu Edgeworth Arr.hie Stace:.:) 
T
l ALLJtSDALE CHAR<rn 
T · ,ie .FoJlowing ·d 
~nn1r \\'right : Nett W . P•1 50 eent" E!l<'h: 
I
RI1clu~,rd \Vrigh t :~;uf4a! W~lsl!imgton \\'. l\f cCuJloucr}, 
enrietta \U'JJ' . • 1 1am11 'AJ' ~- ~ • ! Diana Hai·na 
·n . '".' ms :i,. J.1 e"'t ,· Ice ~,1001•u, ( 'I ::"ob t \V 11 -i "' s l " ! ... eve . " ~ er t tams :Leo Cook . ara l \Valker 
. k,~xon Mc-J>utf'v '..J ~ ,/ I .Manei·va ~1 /'.\iattie (iray 
l!,aster " . : . •-: 1~s~ : Eloiis \V : aner :Csrnelia H.eedv 
Oi!ear \V'JJ' )anie W1IJ1nms 'I ·11. nght :nohert ,, · 
l
•} . . , I tam~ : Robert M'll .. 1. y Sto11 v : J . 
• 11J_1p C,Jo\F~r : A . I er AltcP. wrn··· . : ,Oflle Gruhal1'1 
L1zz1e " : . nna .Moort-1 I" t I . uuns . ,1.!l<'Y Badger 
}'d . ' : Lula Re1t. '-& e. >wk~ .• \ arren 
'~- rdnond \,\· ulk~r i.\larv " i Mamie Rohinson :c (' d d~faner 
vln a " :~ ·· /Nora St : ."" -:la " en 
Kate Glover ;s· teµhen Stonpy •Luc-y . ::n:,· :~amuel Allen 
\Vr St k . u8an '' '·•·1 . :Chari H I !1· o e~ ! 1 H.. /:-it la Harr : ,' es o me~ 
Julius " :"u· ,uok!I( ;~mena i. ( lt-' !~olomon AlJen 
1Jeni~ ,. :n. :\lien Jr · :Sallv Weit , ;Bj. l'i~k run1 :ucy_ Aiken : 11:_m~rna A. d (,eog1a Pad~ett \v· . n enson 
· : 1 nme Gadsden 
SYRACl SE CHAHGJ~ 
R(>hecca ,, 
I . . . The FoJJowino- I a1 J ,r.ll ' , 
• ame~ 1Jebarn,; ::-J. ,,.r \\~· .. . ·1 cents hac-h · 
,J. U. Dials :'J. '· ' tne : · 
.A 
: Wm ~- · ·: \nna Len~r /ri_day McCullom 
Lmza Lueas . L. ,Jordan : , . . ,. ,mmon~ : ijar J Al'·, Ma; J : ' .. \ lUJ!il C'oe : ,. Y · lf'll 
W 'J(or Jehooet' : ,. \\' \\''J : ,1mon .Jacobs 
· >. Mark : , , · , 1 son : \larie \V :, 
LnJa " : !· l' v&Ckti!OU : r , - oouam 
N I 
. i , . : .. UC) A Jlen 
... e son C : · · : ~ ·· 
1
1 b iooper : -lannah M' : -iarnn Ma<'k 
.,.o ert \Villia : · J I xon : "t I . ms : ,Ve1ou J ol : ep lt-n :-,:am uel 
St Joh s · · iuson : 
· 0 1· un<'ay School * ;- : , 'f' tJ.._00 
T Th F ~tM~N8VILLE CIIAHGE 
!!atti~ ~an<lPr8 Sarahe' 'ho owmr paid GO eeut~ :Each· 
.c •. \V \VaRh. v apel If b , · 
Joe \Vh ·t m~;-ion I>aisy Fraiser ; 18 y Strahtf'r 
S D I e William Th Martha1 M urrv 
E
.d . Sanden~ Mary K' J omaa gya Hamlin . 
. Bradly · 1r v ~ J S Th Maggie \Vil r ~an_n~ ones i . om,~s :vinie Ada son \- irgm1a Harn•!) 
el4sre \\ ,b,on I l ms NelJie IC J M: ~ W t :, aue I>ove .~·11 . rr ey 
H -• ~rt . ,Ha1e D . I ,_1 a T1mmoni. 
F · ~-,\\rashmgton E. D R:ii;;e , N_ettie ,riJder 
. ,. lt~OU Mar . f y. : Bi_Jl \nJliam1-1 
.J. ,J. L1nc0Jn D . y lam Im . Bma \\r·11· 
\V w·ii· . a1sy Tird · 1 1am~ : . 1 1am11 '\Val ~- er ,Maggie Aaron· 
.M ilh~ l\,fack , lj ter ... ~choes i--:ara h ~ I 
"' >. •~ rulay : 1 ~n( ert I>. J. :--;~nderis, $1.oo JeJJa "ar<l 
Jami1ou Charre 
The .Following ·d 5 
J ulious 8ripio 
P. Echoes 
1:t10ma!.il Flynu 
-~rave L. Byrd 






11' I, .,. _ompy 
1 Harnet McDowell 






,J~~- A. Boyd 
\\. A. " 
David Colter 
C. T. Rilev 
: \V. S Gl par O cent¥ Each: 
·1 · over 1l1ra I M. ;\• ~~. l_{iley 1,J NeR !Db . /A . .. F. Colter 
,freorg1e R·1 · · · • .Franklin JI F 
, Harriet w1 •hY. . /James Bennett i 1 ·1.) · Towr?srnd aa mg n Caleb w·11· ., · " " 
:susan A. BeJI "· i'Ei· 1 1amM [Mary RH S lier Whetstone ; . ey 
Carrie Glenn $ 2 J partanburr Ct, 
tha MilJs, 5o ee~t1 .Lo••n· ame11 A. Glenn,' 1.oo G \V -
Dr. G. K~ Ada- 5 don Johnson, 60 centa :r. : Milll!!, oo cents Mar• 
.... , • o . . -~nn1e Johnson, 5o centM 
1' 






; ,l. A. ~1 urry_ 
Mrs. R. A. Murry 
J larriet Marth ias 
: S. H,. Linroln 
Susana Lineoln 
El art I ,i neoln 
·•·~,.. . ~-;sfrr :'11 at~ti:1:--
"' 
. , 'l~o~ton < ;o()t!rna11 
'l'. :\ I . I .mny 
( ; rn n t , I : l ra II t 
1'"!ti!'a l ,O'.\ j"~' 
.l:ts. ~(-,)11 
J<st<·11 .\l<'Crnv 
~- .1. Hud,lt-11 
\\'. ~- L<'llllOJl· 
lnllit·P. 
l lanid " 
\\' ii I \ain :\\'hit<~ 
l·'.nwline H:1mlH~rf 
.\. I\. l\l un•hy 
I I. I·:. " 
.J. H. T:tyl(1r 
llatti<· < '. Tuy l()r 
Franci;..; l\n)\rtl 
:\I i11111,· ~tll itl1 
Flura 1 )ic·!d•r:.;on 
Fn.1ili1H· L(iny 




.\•manda. A lt>x' <1Pr 
Wilev James 




: Fannie :\lore 
.Ta.va Hush 
: A llt•n Brah ham 
,\1lbi<l 1 hwis 
· B.oselh .'.\ cl~o11 
Henrv ,le,.\ lst.(_•r 
: Bo:stc;n ( ion1on 
Elizzal ,c·t h :\ ,·l~<ill 
:\,le!ln :-:ro\.t 
Lrn111:1 (;reen 
Marv .J. Clmm11er 
,\ni1·1c D. Uiekey 
.\nnie !ti. ~lnrry 
\. i nri n :\. l>,urant 





\I arv .\. Kin\! 
U:·!l;t ,111rry 
I , !•" 
16 
.. 
. ·.: I • 1::•.•• 
Annie B.enwn .Judith B. Ji'oit.er 8 .. J. English Jr. :-,arah f-iaite11 
Reuben H ,John Meek J. L. Che~tnut Mamit, McLain 
R. D, DibblP-, $ ~.oo K H. Di bbl~, $ '2.Go J◄~Ha M.. Dil1hlt>, f Loo ~ •• J. 
-Mc<;.irt, $ l.e2 
Camden Circuit 
Tl1e Fol1owing paid 50 eeuts Ead1: 
H. C . .Aslrnry : !.ueretia Feg-ue~ :J?rinet\ Caniy 
.I\. E: -' :(.iut"t'nia Pirket :Amanda r\Iitchel 
EliaR .L. " IM a, y •• I< heeu William~ 
Sallie Boldeu ::J errv Bowf!n :,J. l. Ridiarch;on 
.Tulia llarm•s \J. ,}.'Clemmon~ \: .. Paterit-on 
Zeua Paine !lfachel " :u. (: .. lack~o11 
Lottie~ Pickett )Addie Engfo~h :HaC'hel ~Jiller 
:\lati]da ,Janws ;.J. C. \\'atk iu~ :,J. S. Bohlen 
.Eliza TatP iMa~zariuu I >obv !W1nis Miller 
Bt~tfey Tate ]Henry \\'illiams )1. R. R.ot--l'" 
Fan11ie Hi<'hanls'11)Mo1-5es Nebon . :\\' . .:\I. Banw~ 
J.>eg~·it• William,-: /:\1. BaJlard \.las. Clt~llllll(>llS 
Sa,ali \lillr-; !\Iuttie \ViJiiam~ ·IK . .-;.-.J>owvll 
Ho~t'ttat't-'rtain · 1A. '.Selson i.J11Jius Cer1n n 
.\lur~u,<-·tt (i~sq11t-- )Gilbert 'Eni·lish j.Alt-•x. 1\'illia111~ 
1:oxarrn Ua rv : Danie] Kellv Sr. IUeoI"g.P ,J.kUen 
Ht ig-t't. lirntty is. J,awton. ,.:., ITt>rni; ( iurtN 
Ly d iu. ;\ eh~on 
l{oRa Colt'. til'ty two ee:1ts· 
IIart~ville Clutrgt~ 
Tlw Following- paid 50 <'ents Ea~h: 
:Amelia Briisb:tnu _ 
i~am~on Brown 
:\Vm. Hail~ 
:,J .• J. N elsoa 
\\'. ~- \YilliaHI\~ 




:.lac!~ M <'Ca.Hsi~ 
:J. C \\'ilev . 
: Bin ah ()ii~ k i u l'i 
:Beti-wv IIaile 
: l'rt•st un Hai IP 
:)L Thompis1.n1 
: Jlartha. Wilev 
L\J ary Bracy · i . 
\\'. H. J{oma.11~ .\. < i rah am Maria qraham :Bertha Ki l"r<'n 
,). A. Rornarns l(lJpn Haker :c. E. Kervin \~ordqzer Kirven 
K \V. Isom Charlie I ,arrott A. Youug ·: Hobt. \\'ilson 
R. \\'. William~ .. J. B. Pooler .J. ~- \\'ingatc, /Sernn:i \ringatP 
Hobert .louei-; El. 1-1. Harrison C. Williams ! L. \\'ingate 
\\'. :\I. ~mi th \' . .'.\lu.n II i11, .:VI. HPcuat :Coru~~y \\'ing·afr 
It :\furry Lizzie Hubini-;,111 .laR. Luckev. . :\1. A. Kin·en 
.-\. L. }\1anHiu~· .Julia Baker .\ornmn lri:vi11 :Hosa \\'ashingtun 
,l. C. Cu.mplJell ·llanitft+:. Baker 1,:ug-e11e Maek ·:.,1olli<' Parrott· 
IWa Mel VPr ~1 nrv L. Pool J>. He~out E. K H1td1ama[> 
\\'. M. Prtrrott ~am . .J'ool I). Will,urns· · 'Evans Kelley 
Mumbrella Rolwrt~ .-\. Mack Ant lionr Panott {Hivht · ,.,: 
Florenre Jone~ . \'. llarris<,11 . . Lir,.r;it> !iarker Cathern Mack 
.\1. ,villiams I Rinda Williuhrs · ·~or. '.\laek , . Floni ,Johnsou 
B. Becoat A1ic ... J aek sor1 ' Kattil~ .-\ lien ·· · · · :~. B. Ki-l'l~f. . 
Bt•tfay \ViHiani ►.: _ D .. Brut,twn · Belle \Vashiug;ton · '· · . :: · · · 
Ch.eraw Chargr. 
'Jhe FolJowing r>aitl ,;o centM Euch: 
ll. ~ .. ltu•k~os '\\'arren Powe ::\-1. },, Cash .:,lielu1pl· Elerhe 
K ,Tohuson Sr. F. A. M~A!i~tt>r /Patsy \\'hite /Mary Burns 
I~rael )'lyers Carrie ,. :Martha Powe I ~elson RP-i<l 
li:dwanl .:VJ ar:--hull : Lu('y .ru1111~011 ~r. :~al Ii~ Braboy i~v Jvia~Ic- Knv 
ll .J. 'Edward~ K :Vi. Hn.nden, : I.aura :\I orri8nn ){lle11 · Powe· 
It .-\. Harriug·ton ·.1 uua \Vi11iam:-i :Joseph.Jame~ i Prieilla " 
K .'\. J,:,hvards E111 ma Elerhe :Margarett \Villiam!Lilia L. \\'at~on 
A. D. Martin . Leo'.a .Tack son :C .. K Hobimion !Amelia .lohnson 
:\t[.~~ia Mc Fa1~lancl f Hat tie Powt' ) I I. T. \\' 1therspo' n/D. D. \Vatson 
,J. A. Jaekaon :Sam .Tohrnmn :.-\ .. .\. " ;Perry C. Pegue~ 
I r 11 M . u J • ' , , 1 '1' 1• . --, I J ·. ·: yers :r,aena ·_ .... owe ·:~amu~ ,ohnson 
L. B. " L. K. Bateis Estella ~maJli- :r◄:1hel " 
,J. 8. " : Lizzie .J oneR : I>. H. Powe :Tho . .l . " 
M. B. Mathew~ !Laura Edwar<lR Hanna Marshall :.rohn ~orton 
F. E. Ried :Laura Tvlmn .Louvenia Se1lers Pattie \Vatsou 
,Tames Harrington iJulia GJeves :Laura Powe· :Prince ' " 
Alice McIntosh :Pearl Baxter '.Ann Sanders ... , ·_· .:Joaii-na Smith 








( Continued fro~ Rock Spri•g Ct., Nannie Neila, 5o cents) 
Chera~ Charge Contin11ed ; ·· · , . 
We8ley Pegues- ·. jFlora McCoy · !Minnie Jlced ;Hattie Ratcliff' 
.Ade. D. Johnson· 'Ua.therine Rtvers lLaura ·Harris 1C. B. Gleanes 
Andenmn Lucus \VisJom Dawkins l Martha Bell t Viofet Jones 
He:nfy Adams Sr. Lottie Pogues i Lula ~vans iT. W. Williams 
Nancy Jones, 52 cenbi ,J. M. ·uash, 94 cents L. B. Sellers, 75 oents Lau-
ra B. Sanders, 61 ~ents .Tessie L. Brodie, $ 1.12 Ethel Cash, 83 cents Mtnnie 
M. Ja~kson,' t31 cents Leola Robinson, $ l.3o Margie Austin, 55 cents 
Florence Brocke, S l.o3 Hattie Harrington, 53 cents A. E. ·Reid, 78 centi 
· Ines Elerbe, (, l.li:i C. S. 8moot, $1.o5 .lertie L. (;odfrey, $l.o4 Annie· 
McFadan, 83 conts L. A. Reid, 88 cents 
Yorkville Station 
Thtl .Following paid 50 cents Each: 
.T._F.Adams :George M~lton l~a.roliu~ ~ie]ton 
1
-Mary 1~. _Willford 
Viola Ada.ms !Ramon W tllfonr . Ehza T1phens .J. E. Wright 
\Vm \Vitherspoon:.Adison Burt l Lucy A. Williams[ Adline Bonnett 
Jane Witherspoon:.Mary F. H.os8 ! Pinkney \Vil11ong :Carrie Murrv 
Delia Melton · [Rebecca Ha'ri'on 'Mason Perry ; Fannie ,vright 
Susie Black :Daisie \Vright i 11:t,ta 11cKennsy : Malina "-ragonal 
Lovesa Ross · 





David Kidd Sr. 
.T. H. Ohrei!o 
A. Conyers 




Candace Bacoa ts 




Biook Green Charge 
The .Following paid 50 cents Eacl1: 
'R. 8. Rutledge !C. D. Corberts :1 l{w.tledge 
1
'-~ ·" t l'-f Ji' '' A B S II 
1cwoss l..•O«:', or I l,. : · . : . . ma s B .. l. F. t,;malls H. Smith :A. Piatts 
Martha l>eair; J. H. Heywar<l :Mikiel Duncan 
.Julia A. Knox P. r. " :T. Beeoats 
Elvira Robinson :·i. M. Thompson is .. Jinkins 
Zadia Conyer~ ,A. Gary ::\lrs. C. Deas 
: Baberts Ohrea l'. Major Ruth Heyward 
'LI I) I VJ . I . :\{ . ~usana nncan ,1.'-'mtra 'rtors h'arta " 
:Mary A. Duncan 'Minda .Jones ~\lary " 
: Abbie ~malls '\Y. M. Taylor Delia Ohrea. 
:Estella Major !Tewa Ohrea Ada Brown 
:Phillip Duncan Jr. Laura Jenkins Andrew Joluumn 
:Patient Wright Fanny Golden Francis " 
i Ella Taylor .. loseph .J. Heywa'd 
Arcnie .kobiuson, $ 1.25 
Springtown Charg·e 
The .Followin.r paid 50 cents Each: 
?tf. OS ,11 ly, HA Sally, Genet Sall1, Martha A· Lucas, Jo-
cie Spell, R~bt>CCa "\VHliams, Carrie Williams, Anna Rivers, 
C 8dlly, SM WiHiams, GibbesSamuel, Nettie Samuel, Phib-
by Sa.Hy, Mamie Hodgen,, Runner Olayto'n, Adlina William8, 
·w M "'~VrigAt, CHbbes S.imuel, ,Ja.rb~s Stoket:i, James LinderJ 
C William, An1Jrew Brown, (1 W William, Mymit Stokes, 
Ada Browu, CharleR J -1ckson, Rachel Stok~~. Sam Sally Sr. 
:Emma Sirnon,, Henry Simon, Henry Sirnon ,Jr. ~Jiza Simon, 
Rebe(}ca. Linda, Francis Stephen~, Nancy Stephens, Rena 
Jones, Queeny tTones, ,v M Stok'-l~; S M Sally, E A Sally, 
Charles ~ally, Marnie Di:in iel. C Spell, Stephen Daniel, Sally 
Stephen, E Hodgers, !Iary Rodgers, Ernma IIodgers, Min-
nie Hodgert1, . L I-I. Bodgers, Cb loie Hodgers, Mary Miller, 
L D M_iller, .. Julieus W~lke:r, Wm. Henderson, SW Sally, 
Lola Rivers, Lucy "rilliams, Hq,t.tie Williams, 
Coatlaued on Next Page .. ' 
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.J,e!lllia Hpell, .l\Jary~all• '.\lar• .. ·. , . 
hhzabeth Jones, Paul Ji;n~n c~e \\_ 1111:1;ms, f, anny_ Ha_ker, Fanyy Smoak 
R~berson.' Hattie Hodgen; 'Mar°Jamme_ S~)ell, ~. \\. \Vanen, ~hellie ' 
l_{rchard Hkplien, Eli,ia}1etti'Hend Y_~J. Bm~m,an?. _.John Al1tm, Lena AJJe• 
l1ou<.i :,-;teph~r-t, )Jagg·ie Henderso e1\0!1:. l\h \\ il11am~, ~faguit> \Valker .Tt~-
ma111 :\nua ~au111PI I emuel ...... ui I >ic,.~e t-,ally, Dante) Sally Nellie Hanl-
. . . . ,Jam llP -:teorge Po . 1 •. '· 
Est~lla :--:allv. So re11t~ -\ l r ,,··,r ' ..,, man, ,1:--sa· ~irnon. 
• . ~ : ( <. ie . I iams~ flo <>ents .J. T. Latson,$ Loo 
, , . tottag-ev11le Cliarge 
H . . I I he Followiug paid :->o rrnts J',:ach. 
.. t-';lt'J )PITY, Bular llartin c,11 's II . . 
L1zz1e \oung- F I> I res J . : ,. ) Pit :,;, l>111nah l>11!.!·e 11 Juli·i Cr·u t 
Pl' Ho! r '1r ,. . , '' . ~IJllJ(t ~llllllli-- ('t-'!l\'). }'> '· \ 1' . C ' ' J ' 
' PllgPr, . f{oherson --: ,, .. ,-,. ' · l t l'IT,\', · ( darn Hovi-: Pet-
'»· \ (, • , • • 1 1am~ l{liod 'I \\''II. .1 -, · 
\.' ·. nn:}. . ~a11111t•I, Hhodt:•lla \\'Ii it' ,; '. . , ~'.' /~ ' ia1_11s, l 'g-t-'nia Tuck-
/'<-:-:( i· I• Il'ld, lrPt'llP Hol>erson -\I _t' ···~"t'< \\ il11a111s, L11rn1a L Huherson 
.Y· .. \arn11_ l\:1.,-y, ,lt->ll'Willi;un.~. ·1:,\~:~~. <',t:':t~·t~r: L;1<·y, Cohhs, Lt1\'ensa :-,;at'-
JJ?.1<1,l!, \\ ill1a,111 ~I art in, ~- Mitelie.l (/.t ,:'L\1 ~.'.'·, h. ( ,ra:it. I IaniPt \\'ash-
n,t1d:,;, .Joli11 1,,thranls l'l-'te, I'· I i L. I .Lti,< ;,, l>1u:1:ia l':itrid,:. Flnr:.i F<l-
f · · · · .tu , ,Jaro 11 l'hvl· , p . '· , ess1e Grant Thomas Ch. ' . > • • ,c, - ,. Nt111uel, 
A!itcheJ' Thdmas Hov,a~dlSUTms, .r o~n ,v. \\ril!iams, Hattie 
he Sanders Lillie Salley 'Sh0 ~f ~tcbhPl, .i\.lltce lilack, Wil-
Bennett. ' ' a 18 0 erson, Lula Samuel, B. 
. Gen ever Martin $ 1 oo ]? 11 Ell. 
Ella DaoieJs s I 00 G · . ; a . 18 • $ l.oo Lula I\:lartin $ 1 






t 1n$, $ ;?,,qo M:irnmie ~1acJl s.; 1 
El . , tli' · • u u °' 1l· 1 c 1 e · 1 R i • ' T 1za Linah $ 1 r; 0 C tt· . '. .oo :-ienel L1nah $ 3 00 
Z , • '-- a lfl L1 n ah ,, J Lr · ' · .Je1pherJ\fitchel,$l.oo ., '•' -00 ,geL1aPerry,$J.oo 
, , , Brn_nehvillr Clrnrge 
E 
-r l he l ◄ ollo\ring- pa.id ;'j() re111~ Ead1: 
mma \ ance .1 ;y· \T 
Leon ICelley Ma;y~.\ H._.. 1·1ancP, .A~f._1 Baxter, Mary B.illey I .1 , .,_ a m a 11 \ , 11 c e sh 1 '\1- ' ~r, , ~lia ShuyJer Ess Tl .', ~- •. uy er, 1t ary Shuy-
]1p I~ Ph''l. ' Ie lCHlld~, .\L1tY01e Kel'Av ,v A Ph.l , '° 11 1p PetR L · · --b • -· , · 1 .. 
:.\f MaJs, Battle ,;o};tso~WIS(\J~;:~rl~:n Brown. ')~,r~- ~fays, P. 
Henry .Jan1es San)nel T. - t>_~ nrner..:., R:lley Sumers 
lizabeth Kell;y Alle •;;ni(?, ,Julw ,Jarnes, Carrie .Tan1es E-
~renah SnmerR 'uan1"eln'Tlav1R, 1,r"'UV<-ma Bull, .Julia Phidip 
·, 101na~ :::, Jf I ,, . , (, ''r G . .. I • unc le~, 1~llza Phillips 
r antt, $ 1.oo . 
~pears Charge 
C J. The Following pai(l f>O rentR Fuch. 
aro ine .McCoy, Carrie Kinl l A L., , .. 
~OWIJsend. ~~ 0 F .McClain . n1~, !own8end, Rachel 
~In, EV McUoll, .Tas. !1c.Ral!e~~ )IcLaunn, Reddie l\fcLau-. 
ington, Sam Easterlin Ma' r~1cy l\Ic?ae, Georgia A Uov-
po, Annie S Cook, ,Toh:'cJokgg~: Ea~~erhng, Amend~ Golis-
Lucy Spears, N Kollock Sr , f aste~k )e:rs, Rev: .T Il Spears 
,John Edwards, .Tane Edwards 'M•L e c ' Harr_i~t Y\reJch, 
Eon, C ,T ,Johnson T J J h ' Buchanan, ,John ,J John 
Jo k J , o nson Dollie Jol- J - · 
-~ •_' ake M Moultrie, l\Iaria l\£n Jt . ~. 41nson, , ane Kol-
\\ l\lc~eod, ,J udii;:on l\IcLeod ... ,r RIDe, ~dB ~!~Neal, George 
~fary '' hite Mary E C . t' av1 ' Eliza ,T Spears 
I . , JOV1ng on .Annie L tt A ' 
(:aunn, Polly Covington nenryiJ\,I L . ege ' lice Mc-)rump, Frank Cook ' · c auz 10 Jr., Florence 
' 
Cook, f l~oK~l{Jcf~::s~~nts$1 :~a~iLs LBegett, $ 1.oo Frank 
' · -- uchanan, 62 censs 
. ; f i 
... 
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Sullivan's l!land Uharge 
The FoBowing paid 50 eents t~aeh: 
n. H Bostick, Uealia Bostick, Jane Jenkins, Wiia ,Jenkim,, c~.milla 
:.', Maygood. Annie Dennis, Maria Mumford, Lucinder Hohinson, He~ter Rav• 
.. ~
1 
enell, C 8l',Ott. (Charleston Mission) P ,Johnson, El!za Din• 
· gle, George Brown, Martha Brown, ~ C1ihhs, J Camphell, N \\' Un.illiard, 
Martha Heyward. l•~. D. Fnuwr, 60 Q.ents. 
St. ;John Charge 
The Fgllowing paid 50 cents Each: 
l)avi<.1 (i-aur(lene, Francis Cord, Cod rans Uaurdene, I) Mcl'henmn, Al-
.. , •v \Valker, Rosa \\'ils,)n, Cinda. Yanhork, Panl \Vilson, Ueorgia \Va.Iker, 
,Jo·nah Generrett, Tenner lien, Tafy Bryant, ,Jake \\'ilson, ~arah \Vils0n, 
LuC'y Hass, Peggy .Johnson, UaliRf' Sas~, :'\ l{ei,1, Linda Heid 1 A \Vhite, 
,Judie \Yhite, ~ Bryant, Abram l>rayton, .John K11ight, Carry Bom·dint, 
,. Catharine \Yhaley, A hram Bryant, \\" rn. Bryant, I~li l rrnea, l>u v id Yarner, 
, ,. 
1 
Heth el '.\I ission Charge 
' . ~hepy ~ma\l:-:., :->o C'ent ltttheeea ~nulls, ;>o ceut8 P~inl Kirkley, ."">o cents 
8un1ter Charge 
Rehecca Taylor, 5o cPntR Sarah Deleo, 5o cent~ N )lu-
rant,, 52 cents !\lrs Morant .. 5.3 cents ~lary R'lhinson. fio C9nti 
Anna Frnnklii', Id cent~ :\L111tl I Wibon, 5o cPnt~ II n l\Ic,,-
Knight, 52 ct>nts Can. Brown, T>f> cents ~Iag. E Hanna 52 cts 
-~- ., · "t. ,valter Hanna, 5o cents Ralµn Hanna, 50 ceuts \\' J ;\[~>n-
tangue, 55 cents Mrs. Montangue. 5i cents A ,J Andrews, 
$ I.o7 L. Cooper. fi2cts [)iArma McFddden, 5o cts. Anna Da-
vis, 52 cents Elizabt-th Frie1son, 52 cents Susan ,T Bur-
roughs, 52 cents Catherine Geiss, 5o c0nts lvlary E Douglass, 
52 cents Rev. & l\frP. Sjrnrns. $ 1.oo Orilla Burrough8, 52 cts. 
Andrew Dibble, 52 cents l\lrs Dibb1e. 53 cen1,s Reb0cca Rhan1 
1 5o cents \Viliie Newman. ~)2 Cf~nts II H Conyerc, 52 cents 
•,. Louisa Boyd, 5o cents E E .Tones, l"'\o cents ,TA Valentine, 
$ l.G7 David Boyd, 52 cents Mattie ,f ,..,fferson, G4 cents Cor-
nelious Jones, C 2 cents ,Ju 1 i a ,Jones. 52 cent'3 Joseph B.ic hrad 
fio cents Gamewdl Valentine, f)~ cPnts Bertha Boyd, f>2 cts. 
,Tackquolinc Davis, ;)o cent,s H. i\1: \Vattes, 5o cents L1rrie De-
·Leon, 5o cents Anthony Bracy, 5o cents EA ,T8fferson, 5o 
cents A JeffPrson 5o ceutR Cl1ri~tdana ~I::i.hony, 5,5 cent; 
Ella Brocke; 5o ctL Grace -:\lcCloud, 5o ets ;J C Prioline, 5·~ cts 
, ' H E \Vaties, 5,J cenli Ed ward Lo .ve\ry, 5i cents Robt. Shaw, 
1 ·' 52 cents Alex. Sn:ul1s. 52 cents l\I L l\faxweJl, 52 cents _l\f S 
·····, Glover, 52 cts. S .T :McDonald, 52 cts. ,T .T Wright, 52 cts Xel-
lie B Canty, 50 cents .Jack ,Johnson, 5o cents l\Ir. & l\lrs. f. 
saac Durant, $1 oo Anna Shaw, 5o cents Hagar Larkin~ 5o 
cents Hannah Richards, 5o cents H l\l \Yaties, 5o cen ti3 C C 
Jacobs, 5o cQnts .TE .Tacob::;, 5o cents Laura Andrews, 5) ctti. 
St. George Charge 
lltffflh, 
•fJ111 
An•a ,Jones,$ 1.oo Francis ,Jones, 75 cents ,Tulia Good-
win, 60 cents Ennis Winnigham, 5o cents Blanch Brody, 68 
centt Julia D Summers, 55 cents :Maggie E Summers, $2.50 
Man1ie Rigby, 71 cents Alice Rigby, $ 1.oo (Jrrie Berr), $1.7fl 
1 Mary Boyd, fll cents :Matilda Ilutson, 5o cents Alice Free-
l ' " 
~
• ill ... man, 71 cents Agnes Boyd, 52 cents Viola Cummings, 52 cts. 
(11 : )iaggie Higby, $1.o5 Leler Boyd, 60 cents Lula Gim1son, 
' "1'}, .. ' $1.59 Lula Goodwin,$ 7 oo Mrs. I M Smith, $1.12 J. Smith, 
$ 8.flo Dellab Boyd, $ 1 7o Mrs UcUord, 5o cts. lVIrR. W. Wal-
ker, $ 1 35 Mrs. Peter Desiso, $ 1.o5 llattie Murray, 52 cts. 
· · hool 6.oo 
·,\:;' 
:.- _i'~iif'~-.: ·i"r . 
t.·. :.;~:~'·•' ( 
: ,;);1,,~ / 
,, ,. ',, :·>. 
' " .. ~ 
i : •U-t1. 1 i 20 
; >. 1- ... " 
;,:,. ~-\:~. Elouise Blac~.~ Corrf~i]'l'ctRiv··e·rs, Q~leb-~Bro\VD; Mali~sa Ri-
•"! · ley_, Calvin Qrarit. p·J1 Jlarrison ... E Hiers~E·ssie'Edney, Hen-
·•·· · r'y Rivers, t~,avid Rumph; Rosa Riy.et's·.·· ,Maggie ;Gallashaw, 
:~ Mercy Jo11es, R~v. S JoneA. ·Na:ti·cy Louise, Drusci'lla;·Etrnore 
... ; Pin kn~y Elmore, Sidney 'Johnson. Miles Swintoa,"_ S1muel 
+\'1oorer, James Moorer,·' Henry Rivers, Ellah Tucker, Car-
·~ rie Harrison. . : . ,':, . · · ·' 
Ma·1·rietta Charge 
a T,he Folio w.ing p-:tirl 5o cents Each: 
,, •• J Ardy Reest-->, King Gr:1y, E B Stacks. Richard .Rer1 y. 
1
1 
....... , \':1ar~ Holloway, O1 1i:' \Villi lmR, Nancy ,villiams, ER Lory 
1
,, c.:I~V,_1e ~ohPl1S, Harr_1e~ Brown, R:v· ~ _\V Gray, ·. ~o~~n 
1
1 
• .. .. V1 1h-1m~. R~n1us ,v1Iltam~, Ch1.rl1e, ,Y1ll1ams, Calvin Cbo1cP, 
!':;, · ·· .·~, 1\Iat,isori Thornpson .. Vi.ct.'<lri·1 ThompRon. Lela Livirigston, 
'__';.. Louisa l\liJier, Berry :\lcCay,. Jiuss Young, ½ P 3liller, Eliza Brown, Elizer 
I · Choice, Louisa Miller,., Joseph Berrv, T B Bowens, .lack Brown, .las. Moore, 
.. , Luther Brown, .Jack Brown .Jr., .Jerry Brown, Ol1ie Bro\\·n, Rev.CL Logan. 
.Mamie Brown; Tursey Mrown, ,Jerdy l\loore, l{ody Moore, Mattie Earl, Wil• 
.,. lie Earl, Bal us Earl, Ethel Brrnvn, Lida Btown. . 
• I Wa.teree Charge 
The l◄'ollowing paid .">O cents Earh: 
John "'iley,. 1:·rank "'1l~y, \\'m. ( :ads(lPn, Dave Stewan1, Henry ~oston, 
. :· A Carolina, ,leney Chestnut, '\\' L Clifton, \~ E ,Joiner, Henry Ander5;011, L 
C Steward, \V \Y Dickst)l1, · '~Io~::) .Joluurnn, E Levy, ~ Jackson, Bob Rob-
erts, Eddie ArHlerson, A .I Cu11ni11~ham, ..-\ Phil1ips, MistresieS Kittie An-
derson, H:o~e Boston, ,Jes~iP II all, Ht>ster .Jackson. Caroli1-rn Hudson, Sal-
, ly Hall. • · . Leah Anderson, f);l cts. Flora E .lack· 
"· ·,. son, f>i cts. Peter Hml:-mn, :-,1 ~h,;. (: Y Perry, G2 cts. Simon \filliams, ~,2 cts 
(;~orgetown & "'accamaw Charge · 
The Following µai1l ;j() cents l1~ach: 
ue I 
< I 
.J A Uiuson, llenjn.n:au ~mall, Martha ~cott, Mattie Uatbers, CC (iregg, 
• RalJie Uates, Noah Mitchel, :,,.; llumilt.on, .-\ :\I <-i-regg, Loniza Brown, Ros-
·i! .. er Miller, Emma .J Ransom. 
,111 ,, 
r·: 
~ '1' ,,-;:, 
·(+ •• · 
~ L • • 
·) : ~ ·1 ! 
~ .. , 
i ;, ••• 
· Chester Mis::-ion 
The Following Paid 5o cents Eaeli: ' 
Mrs . .T .F Pharr, Martha U. Pharr, ~"iorence B Pharr, Alice ON <:>rman, 
Bolar McFadden, ::\fa·ck l\1011tgoJIQery, Altred Burs, l ~ Newton. 
Yemassee Charge 
The Following paid tifty cents ~ach: . 
S Morg-an, J..-U Bonfield, \V (i Garrott, I{ 8Il).alls, .B Uge, C. F.i~lcl~, .J 8 
KelJey, ~ Kelley, C J \Villiam5i, Lt Sp;ialls, BeJla Smalls, .J .J Prirtius, Des-
sie l•i.ir,nus. Ueo .. Ashby, M Far, K Far, M ,J Far. ·· · · · 
M arsBluff Charge 
The Fol1owing paid 50 cents Eich: 
LC Oharlµ~. Robt Thomas, AH Howar-d, R D McCr.ay, J 
W .AllPn, l\1Irs. Howard. Ameri,.!a.n George, .Mary H lHcCray, 
PetorSmith, 'fenPr StPphen~on, l\l~ry Conner, S \\,r "\'tilliams 
HarriAt CharlPs, Carrie McDuffie, Marion Thoma~, D \V Con• 
ner, Anna RohioRon, Bertha Charles, A l\I ,lames, Danie! 
JohnEOP. · Sunday School,$ 30.00 
. , -·- Longt()iWn Circuit --
ThA FoHowi~g paid 50 cents Each:' . : .. 1 
: ff .. 
T WiJlia.ms, ,James Burton, ~·L.Jnglish. Pendsr Groo1nes, 
Camf!ler H arrif.OO. Ch irne Moore, Rillen HE,rrf@-on' 'Mose Haile 
Lur.y Williams, '\Vm. Broughs. 
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CONTINUED FROM COOP 
Randt->n lfcNe_ll Rosa Hollno- ER R~VER CHARGE PAGE 8 
!!eL11ret.ta Green Hmorai1t o DB. ~!chardson Charlotte Re~d 
• . ovd r ,, h L-, • 8111gleton' J R · Y p n: ~ . . sa ..[' r(Jar 'l' S . saac eady 
~ ~ttls JORPph H I , . mi.th Oina H . 
W Co11eg·um J H I a ey rornm1e Srr_itl1 C G ymPs 
Tl ' · · a .ve A,f • • • reen 
' wma~ Joli11sou W. Oree .oses Nosd1t Lucinda Gr 
~arah .Toh 1::mn A '1 I Rebecco Earain" P·•tt· G . een Alf . ;f ac { D Ir •O n, le ·urst 
p orrl Hayward N. McN ell .l\ o rn. ~tevison Renna T tll 
.J .
0
~~t~}:ck r(Jt:l Homb1eton~~f~Ia~~:;;,iylor ~a~raA~,a~le;r 
1{ o • 1xs,,n H 8 . 1 ' .~,. 1ken 
J .. l\I~~el TLou!~a Mattes Mar/~11f iton . B. Gret-m 
. Riehardson p ..'.t omm1ng 
• u eveson 
Spartanburg Station 
'l'he :£1,ollowing Paid 50 Cents Each 
A. R. Quick J 
1 A 1anra .J011es D R 1 • • Q,11· •·k N 1'c}1ard - .., JjtJPJ.<)l,r·1 • , son 
M .Mai1iol!al 1H Hannon A L ( 'harit\' FostPr r 
. . Ramci' E· '1c\VJwrtlJur ;,. 1,1. Mantague 
H~sie },,f c.EJrav ( '- H. Daniel~ 
LIiiy Itiece J ( ·• )Jf:lnions ~1. C'onnallv 
H ... t . B l1yda Ha rtwPll '1,. 1-'. J:Jartw., .e1· 1 u ,u., r, '"' 11 I > .:i. V ,t'l ty Dll(•k I 
iclet Heat]}, N. Hui·nett .Jyrlia Hanlv 
G. K, Adam~ (' . M J◄-'. J. Thompos 
Fann v Perrv _,an·rn 1.-, u ban U. l<i vers 
E W. · NIG01!g_litl,u r · :.i • ill i am~ r l W ·' • a II I e VV i lii u 1n 8 
\lT w·11· ,U H hile P. 1'·l•->1·1r1 :l • I JallJ!-1 \\'' lf ,., 
E. Scott · iley Littltjohn S,oa 1\-_icCullough 







. hmm Petly 
Oetavia Myers 
Cora 'rhompsou 
C H. Hardy 
L. Hards 
H . .Manzon 
Ellia Hellv 
•11 rnious Uiark 
'1,he Followino- Paid so·· ·cent., E h P b , s 1 ac 
>en RiYe1·s p C :;\f • · 
Hattie lro, 1~ t~· ·.c:H1eh·1el C~trrie Irons n- W \.l I -, ~ ; • N1mu11non M <ir rar·At J r. 
· C • • · h.: ~ or. 8 re n: Mid d I t (' - , • o .1 As • Tur11p1• F D , e 011 :rus ( iilbert 
,fane KePnlie< .. J J~r · ~~ 11 ;"P:tte < 'Iara \Vr;g-Jit 
A. Ge1wrettP \,..,.,•··,~~lla J .1,I:tcltelG{'o_ \\'rigln 




L. A. Hivers 
P. B B:·yant 52ct 
H · L. 8tewhrt 5~c 
. 1,he F,ollo wing Paid 50 Cents Each . 
F. \V, W1ls:>n \ u B 1 • • • W Ji' l\'I • D . ... . . . a r ,{in .r o -me Ii Sum ta,. H E . 
· · c amel, Pastor IJl'l()O J T 1 . . · • Ehngton ,v, • • • .JlttleJohu 52 cts J w·11·, _ · · I Iams n3 c·ts 
. Lanes Charge 
'rhe J1,o!lowin o- l)aid t50 C ., , 
H. Brnckenion B' l 1;' ents Ea.ch 
A. Wash 111~ton I~e111fyeyBB1_1~·.ns R. D. Robinson Lizxy Eff 
H H . ll 11 IS \V 8 GT s 
Ti1 ~rrrnon \V. 1W Fulmore, M. w··, I es Isabella Giles 
omaH 8(•01 t l◄' y . k . I son Marga t K. d 
~eaplJie rr·, i· I f:.,, o1· _e J. d. ~haw M· ~~ 111 s 
Jane H 18< .1 • a11,e Giles Flizzie Sl ar.v Giles 
·, ~·'.1!--ke1,to11A. LockerlPnre 1~ .' , l~W . Lu Brown 
<.. B,, ~,, llll,,niR Rus--n y ·k hom,ts 0arolma W M K' rl 
,Jan..- S('olt F' ' ,?1 e M. J. \VhitH D ·F · rn 8 
,\.lurv Tisi· I /· J .. \\ 1Jso.11 Seaphie WI 't N. . Evans 
A · : 'ct ~ylv1a Annku·il G · · 
11 e • B. Brown 
11nt-t hre<-111 r 1' B ' eorge McCrav L G'l J1' p . , - ., . row n · Er , . M ~ · 1 es 
N. 1'J°tnson 1\1. Darbv Jo ~zz1r. cir_ay H. B. White 
. c ".rai . w·. ·K. Wiliiams Ja~~s1i:rby1sbopJLa1~:aG~hite 
. u Id, Iles 




• ,. J 
91 :, l1rh ~: t: ~·n 
·l ·:.- .. r. 1 .,.. 
•· \iii: 1 
' '.fi,le,1 :\:.~ '.~,;~ ; .. ~ 
::: '1/1 
'· ' , •.. ,·'.J. 
1 ►:1 
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Pine Hill Charge ,. . 
·d 50 nents F"'ach. , · ll• Th Following pat " . Matilda Sma ~ 
e_th Tena Mitcthel, Jam~s HG~dd:~ Louisa Thomp-
July Sm_ith, ·!oh_n Sm1 R~becca Robinson,. Loms\ddieton', Frank Gelzer, 
:~!:'T ~~!ft~t~~ep~~f e;~, 'df ~!a'j.\'li~:~Vilti!:S~e¼~tf ~c~o':Eki 0tt'ar:i~~~:t 
Mafia Mitchel, Ka~ teer e Har;·iett Ged<les, MamJ~nnie Mit'ehel, Mary . : . 
Gelzer Beaulah GelzF, ·' l r I ouisa M1ddleton,G'l Christina Gimm, r a.. 
. . Brown Dasher IS ie ' , K Daniels, L enn,. 
~lell& D S \Villiarns, . U t:Henn, -:1' M Clellan, Agnes Prmgal, 
che '. Anna Lmcoh-1, Ma1y c 
vid Lm{'.o\n, Antioch Charre · 
"d ~ cents Each: . 
'fhe Following Pat vo . . p H \Vilson, ltausom 
H Anderson, Joe Jenkms, own ED Uabbage-
J. M~LeodR \\~~!~~~~~J Porter, TEho0mF~!~~ow;~~~!,· ::~enE~' K~!i~t1:~~: Jennm1s, · · D · I Anderson, ~ ~ ' s lvia nav1R, ~ m • l 
~talk, R, F!ie:_:.o~en:ni1iza Frierson, Nora GayssAfdlade Porter, B .T -"1lck!);~1~t) 
kins Jenme .u..tc ' . Monroe Montgomer. '..,. ette Cabha~esta 'i' -· 
s 'Jennie Montgome1y' r N..Larga! k .· ti 1. 80 chL 
~ebeeca ,vind~~- , 'L' na Baker$ 3.00 Frances Mte, ens 
J •D Porter '·> ctis. nmr Charge-. as. • St Thomas h 
- · •a 5o cents Eac : Th a Fonowing pal ds ·,r Sam Rar-{'; J Hevwar '- · 
TJ dge R HCar~on,. ~--Elwards, 1\'1 Lo~k-
Rev. u ' Ch:u~. \Vll~on, ~enJ. .\ . Jr .J Rop-
tt Chas .. Jones, ll ~I ultne. H Moultr~e ·nr . ht 
ne ' S P heney Frd,i-er' . ~ o . \Vi 'son. Diana -n ng , 
wood, tG;pd d .\tJ Ja<'ob Al~tou. MaryB Tt).nes Sarah 1\Ittr.-Edd a s t, • ht vna ,, ~ • T 
er, R he~ ~-.1 Brong on, - RiroonR. Nancy 
Phillis qoxam._,. E -.,, Kingl,rng-h. Mcina " . EdwardP, 
tin. l{os1na Bf~s::-.. mTn 1~ be1l1 \Vat.son. ~1agg1e .. 
Wih;on. Diana BoneJ' .. Ead ~rds. PPter Singleton 
A r~ e Isabella w . Mary ure n, Additiooal, $ 5.oo 
. r-:-orth .Marlhor0 Charge~ . 
· j - o cents b·-ich · 
The Following paa ~ · J~ne Quick, .JC Quick, 
;, _. k L B:-tlwin, ~T T Qui?k, , .. {•tta Dorkins, Bell 
, J E Qu1c ' Ri ver8, E Dor kn" _<)1~ar,.; 'enu Gillispie, 
C Ri~er~. Ma{l ,◊ Gi•li!'Tl\ •, W D Ufllisp1P, ~~,n T H Har-
Harrrn_gton,. Allt>oe 0•11 i-pit'. -·~ w .lfornng Ph~oba Harring-
J ,v Gd t 1..:ptt' . . ton J H r1~rr1ngtou' J T H,ohin-
. J{,ose llarnng ·· T p Robinson • r.. · . r1ngton, · , p 1\f RobinP-on, , k 'r B Knl'ock, St on~ . ..,-,... M ~.,,.H)r1r s, -
Rebecca r . "'l' 11 'I' G.1arks, r .n ~ r d • Ge'ir1. Good-N· nev 1\h' nr. r- M ·gg1e Goo win, 
son, a> J.l h" c~s~,ie ElprhP, .. a. Q . k Essie Halfy, 
RachRl i\la ~c - 11 ., Qni<·k, Fvery ,u1c ' 
. R+->ha Quick, Peat. bb Bortha t;tnbb~. win, .. T B Btu ~, , 
Hanna C )Ytng~on, $ l o ,J L ,Johnson,$ l oo 
J p Robinson,· 0 
' Ross Charge 
·d fifty cents Each: r 
TLe Following pat . as D H Smith, G \\· 
. . 'vV Thomas, Jane Thom ' e vVilliams. Ma-
~eter Smt~;~\v ,lliams, ,John Su~on~ i~f1~~ms. Louis Roy' 
Elmore! s H · ndy Pinckney' Fann. ·wash ington' 
ry Wilhar_ns. . a S sen Washington, Geor~e G If Art. Bril-
D. Wash1ngton, u ✓ R<ly John Goff, Allee :, oh -'l $ 8.oo 
St hen Lyons, \Vm. ~ ' $ 1 oo Sunday ~c oo ' 
ep 'vV R Jer, ay' . t Each as FollQWS: ton, p 'd 52 cen s ·d 
Reidville Charge. a1 B C C11nniogham, Simp Flot ' 
Mav Miller, May Patton, A D Geiffim, A Bowman. 
VI :Nesbett, AG An_derson, . J~bn C Gib bes,$ 1.oo 
Abbeville Charge. 
8 
·h ·1 $1 oo 
. S day c oo' . W tt 1.00 Ull Kra. Laura a 
23 
Ree ve111.-ille Uharge 
Tht I?olJowing paid fifty cents ~~ach: 
'r G Robinson, Anna Robinson, I Harrison. ~linty IIarris 
(Jaha Jeningt,, Sampson CIHyton, PrincP Cht.yton, Geo. Co 
Ben KellPy, Gabe Gre~11. II Steward, ,foe AnrlnRor, J 
Rivers, Wilii11 LLlmon, Mo•gan Culib. Raclu,I P.a-.,r, S 
r11on Hend~1~on. 8::1.rrah ,Jeoningl'\, AD Bc1rron. $ Lo I Ea 
Asbury Arlu Newholly Charge. 
The Followi116 puid .'.)O cents l(aeit: 
~arah 1fcLa1!r<"n, ,J ,J ,John, ,J P Fuller, Behiy Fullrsr, RF .\lellug-al, EA 
graves, lless,e Troy, ~1 L Hargrave!_-:, .I A Yl<>Crae, (; 0 L!?aeh, ~loz:elln M 
gaJ, Viola Lea<>h, Flora kc:\lillen, l' H Hethea, Annetta Heth ea, .
0
\lliert Bet 
Maggie Hamer: .J B Clar, WA Mciver, CaU1erint• :\ldviL M~,v MC'I eod, 
<lie Jl<'Inis, ~Ir~. Mclnis <i H McCrae, Jlule11dy lVJc<,ill, ( 1 I> Lams, Hari 
Barn~, .Tohn Kenny, Sabra Campbell, P l-J Bethea, .Jr. ,Julia H<>thea, \Vrigh 
tlwn, Timmie Hancox, Emma Han< o,,. \\' M MeEachan: .:\1ary A McLeod, J 
Brown, Rena ~tackhouse, Aidelet McRa~, Hattie Alfred, Catherine McFad 
Bet. McRae, Mattie \Villiams, Moses \Villinms, Fannie Brown, Cami1la SmJ 
DessieBruden, Kattie Meakins, PC Coviugton, Jacob John, Sa'ah A'fcLaur 
AM Carmikel $ 1.00 g H Leach $ LOO D M St1:tfford $ 1.00 J C .McRae, Jr. $1 Isaac Carr$ 1.00 Pyljs Clark $ 1.00. 
Orangeburg CJ1arre. 
The Followhig Pai<l 5o cents Each: 
HE Cooper, Amelia. C ThomaR, Rosa Wi11iams, Amanda Ca 
ley, Andrew Jackson, Rand~ I IIolmes, Ad~m Primes, Jessi 
Hunter, Elizabeth Glover, Ella Grimes, Anna Wavi■s, Pe 
gie Deas, 1\1aggie Felder, Elvira ,Vhitmore, Lawrence Va 
ley, Salena Brown, Dela Washington. Cathrine Dannt3rl 
Naomi Schuler, Kattie Rowe, Efizabeth Scott. Dolphus E 
ans. JS Mitchel, 52 cts. Mamie Glover, 77 cts. 
- Marion Sta. Charge --
Thfl Following paid 50 cents Each 
8y1vesta Watkins, Clarisa Burnette, .Iona SeHers, Sallie E 
ans, !Iaggie Frierson, Hanna Powell, Sophia Baccas, Pet 
Baccas, SJ Rembert, TE Tayloz-, G ,v Bowen Sr. Ren1el 
Donnelley\ E Powell, M B Co11ingham, Anna Scott., Golde 
Miles, FE Crawford, Wade Hamilton, Cornelia Bowen, Be 
sey Carter, Nora Bowen, George Bowen Jr. AB Gapson, Sa 
lie Gipson, D Watson. 
Lucy Howe, BetsierEvans, ~f .E Holloway, $ 1.c,o Each. 
\ViJJiamst.on Charge. 
The FoHuwiug Paid. 50 cts. Eliott Heg-en:J, Columbus ~h~a.red, Iola.E 
Goodlett, .T · \Vebb, Henry Moore, l◄'Jora \Vi Ison, Lewis J\ us tin, .M:ugnr@t Bol 
den, John Parker, Zack Ltu.·a1-:, .John J{oyaJ, Geo. Ai~thur [Jicts. DeHa HiJJ, 
Geo. Thompsor,, u C Legens, Marnh2,Jil Austin, .Jessie \Vrig·ht, U. 8ooley, Ste 
art ,Johnson, Hobert Jossy, Lewis Slnmrnte, ,Jefferson Br,)wnor, ,Joe \\'iJliam 
\ViJJiam MrCanol, Jamfs Nash, Alford Kt>ith, <;eo. Hoyal, .Anna Hoyal, Bil 
A)t;}anda 'Sash, (-ieo. Hamilton, .:\hlggie M ii<. r. H .A l\l r la d111: Dt JI: i-:uJiv.in. 
Columbia :Station f,Octs Each as Follows: 
H, ,J Palmer, CA Ferguson, Mary Ferguson; Mel:ssa Thomai, Serena Thomas 
Sallie Johnson, CR GarroH, Janie Lomax1 Joe Hicks, Arthur Gaten, Adeline 
Greer, Mabel Reid, Katie Hiek~, James Pope, Charlotte Dudley, Gra~e Thom 
son, Annie Bateman, Mary Knuckle~, .Nettie Hpam1, Caroline Wilson, Fannie 
J@hnson, Annie .Johnson, ,Julia Pope, E F Green J E Rosmoud, Nannie 'r. Lo 
r
1
az, E \V Miuega0, Hariett E Watkins, Elizah~th Glover, Ruth A Croft, Benj. 
,viJliams, A S .Johnson, .Frankie Johnson, L }; Brook
1 
Annie \Vylie, Sylvia 
Pryor, :Emma. Hicks 70cts. SI> \Villiams, Mamie C tf1lliams, Jostipn Cook, 
Corene :Frederek, Annie Boyd, Mamie and Faunie Johnson. 
Mahala. A n~grafeinreed s·2.5o Runday School $5.78. 
.f;; . ill ---·-·· 
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nvillte CEt. b 
I }]fit f~:: } e o owing pa1 "' cen s ac : 
. /;i[l':~['fr' ,1 A Norris, James C~a1:1dler, Thornas Harret, Sibbi~ 
I < >i/l tandlGr, Nancy Deas, Zllher Br0wn, ~amuel Deas, Salhe 
Ii<· i;j ~rret, Jane Frasier, Nancy Manie, ,T McCant, JP Wilson, 
!•,: .·J ~thern Wilson, JD Graham, Annie Baker, R Ball, Thomas 
I(,: .-it:~:·· ilson, Hanna Gadson, Geneeva Harrat, Elizabeth Gadson, 
1 ·':·. ··~ imus Ooksorn. 
;mi· · Blacksburg Charge 52 cts. Each. Sarah Smith, John Q Smith, M. 
.. • rke Smith, A L Smith, Bradley Smith, Amziah P Smith, .las. Smith, P l!~ 
.. ... -.lejohn, Alice Froneberger, S F Froneberger, \V >1 (ioodwin, H H Boyd 
1 Smith$ 1.00 Cooper Smith, Sr. $ l.C0 John Adams 50 cts,R.Smith 55 Gt8 
·, t' Smith GO cts, T. Parker 55 cts M Froneberger 50 cts "\Y.Fron'ger 50 cts 
. ..,I·.,,'.,~ r · .·. Gaffney Ot. 
, ,( .. / r·l vVoods, $1.00 J M Landrom, $1.76 L .B Clement, $2 00 
/. ,: :~ 1ie 1\1 oye, 94 ctf5. Perler Uaffney, $ 1 08 G K Dunham, 60 cts. 
/ ,· · ' .. Pacolet Ct. 50 cts, 11:ach: Creacy Littlejohn, BettiQ 
' -~ ith, ;\lary Littlejohn, Clara Dawkins, Pollie Tolli~, Eva Dawkins, Julia Dli'.W 
; ,i, '; s, Mary Dawkins, Emanuel Littlejohn, 8 M Littlejohn. 
1• 
•. . 1nie Dawkini $1.00. 
· .. 111 
-- Central Charge --
·~· .. ·· T l\lcFarlin, 75 cts. Francis .N Farlin, 62 ct1. Lewia Blas-
:-. tgame, 52 cts. Mattie L Rosemond, 52 cts. Carrie Rosemond 
cts. Charles Rosemond, 5;i cts. J C Oalhones, 55 cts. 
Belton Charge --
Paid 50 cents Each: 'l' ,J Robinson, Mr~. T J Robinson 
,. 
' 




.s. Mclntash. l ◄J A Agnes, $ Loo 
' ;· -- Orangeburg- Charge (Uootinu<td from Page 23) 
... 
ThA FoBowing paid 50 cen~s Each 
i, .. ,Jack Palmer, Jacob l\loorer, Ceasar Palmer, Marion Jack-
i/! o, Rosa Frazier, SarnnRl l\Iiddleton, ,v A llook, Charlie 
., hrnerly, Peter "-lcFa.11, Thomas Deas, · \V E Pugh, Lydia 
T: ~Fall, Gracie Fordharn, S l\fclVIikel, ]l'Iary .fa vis, Allen 
ldwell, Lucha I-Iunter, vTivlei K~eler, Rebecca Hume, Liz-
• ! } Leavy, LG Fordham, Florella Fordham, Sadie L Ford-
1111, :;,.'·'· :m, Ella N Lravy, Ellie J-T Leavy, Su~an vVillltJ,nis, Aman-
/>:; vVrigh t, LouH-;a McPllerson, tf ames McPherson, Ephrian1 
1 
. .-•• uler, Fannie Miller, J M 1Iaxwell, Peter Brown, Cherrie 
•! • dton Mary Palmer Elizabeth Smith, Masouri B Jlivia, Har-
,-~ ,t L~wton, Thomas Footman, Ha.'et Fleming, Paul Smack, 
r • "· W Brown, E iza'th Smi 1 h, Sarah Jamison, Sarah Johnson, 
f ... ford ,J ack:son, William Redfield, Susan Mitchel, Linda Wil-
. if;:"' ,m&, W O Jamison, Lula ,Jamison, Anna EM iller, Francis 
· f'i> f .. ;·, tomaa, George Thomas, Fannie Thomas, Henry M .Jamison 
.· · ··· 1 ·• dlie Jamison, William Brown, Matilda BenJamin. 
/i• , Fi I H FDlton. U.oo Pbter Jarvis, 55 cts. HO Frederick, $1 
•. rf .: · 1 :t Bulkley, $1 LA Moorer, $1.oo Irvin Moorer, $1.oo Sam'l 
Ji!~.; j 
1
, .~.,,• ...... ·_·· .. ddleton, 55 cts. ~!!1:u~~~:!:;.$ $\.~~ Each 
·. ·111/i/ !, 
1
( ~- :='x Singleton, David Logan, Alma Duncan, Rosebud Duncan, :Fredia Ander-
' 11/ij' ,;·.,1• ~.· ,I,, /~, lsaao Logan, Mamie Walder, Julia Bates, Gertrud-e Mitchell, Maggie uaa-
l!': 1]+ . i ;>d, E R Johnson, Estelle Hall, J as. E Hiek1on, R L Hick10n Jr. Hattie ~uli :.\>}'"/ iii, Alie~ Moore, RR Walla.ea, Clarissa King, Hattie Atfo,ms, Gracie Johnson 
-- CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE -
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Nellie Moore, Helen Means, Saida Williams, t:lifford Moore, :Marie, ~leans l!!la 
ac Sloan, Hattie Henson, WT S Btdler, Albert ,valker, AC Johnsen, Alice 
.Wallard, Mollie Holloway, EC Johnson, LC Ha1l, Hattie Benson, Sam'l Brown, 
Alice Moore, Mary J Gilliard, Ann Brown, Sammie Logan, Harold Logan . 
Dolly A Thompson 61 cts. :Mary Hammond$ 2.50 8. \Voodruff & HA Thon:p-
son L>2 cts. each ~i C l>avis, $ 2.00 M8rtba Latimer $1.6i> Rosa Honston, $ 2.50 
w~ston Dickson·$ 1:65 Vandross Snead $1.15 Ida l{osem011d $ 1. 1:2 Magf;ie 
Roos 75 cts. A B Davis$ 26.00 Sallie M A1exanfler 70 ets. Hattie A Logan 5 2.0·) 
C1amlie Brown 70cts. Alex Singleton~ 1.50 Effie Leach ~1·16 F E Thompson 
;->2 cts. Zoa Jen kins $ LOG Hattie Smith ~ 1.10 Elza Hall 70 cts . .T essit:' Thakson 
7G cts. Maggie Brier $1.11 Bronette Holloway $1,61 Hattie Rlassinghome $ 1.04 
~arnh ~lcCall 70 cts. Matthew lTranklin $1.0i Este1le .Nesbitt 70 cts. Lela Fergu 
soh $ 1.10 <3eo. Johnson, Jr. ~l.50 Anna Littlejohn$ J .80 l\lurry ~Iartin S; l.Oi 
C. Tolbert$ 1 .~0 Cordelie McDaniel $ H.00 ABB Davis ~ f).00 Ella B .Johnson 
,mcti. Elln, :\1 Logan il cts. Georgie B Johnson$1.25 Maria Butler::; l.10 Mary 
Cornwell S 1. J 0. ;jQ cts. Each: \V ,1 Butler, Mattie Butler, Eliza Cun 
11ingha1,n, ~ilvia Moore, ;::,allie Counts, Brooks Jordon, ~Iarie ~ esuitt, A man(la 
Harmon, A Tollwrt, Sallie Ballard, Elsie Young, Ade l\lcDaniel, Henry Bal<l---
win, .Jo:-:ephene Fisher, NC .McDaniel, EA John,"-nn, H C .Jolrnson, .Jn.ne Ann 
Chapman, Pricilla Hopkins, Bettie Cunningham, ~usan :Sims, Lula Hen<.lr:cks, 
Elizabeth Hickson, Flora \\'illiams, Victoria Woo<t\\'anl, Willie (~riflin, Jenie 
Montgomery, Sallie M Alexanclar, Lon Langley, J C Cannon, lVIary ,J Brown 
Hattie Jlnrphy, EB Hollo\v:iy, Mary A Grffin, J)un Allen, Elizabeth Vfilson, 
Rosa Adams, ~a!lie Ligou, Philip P: .. rker, ,J \Y DnMcan, Badger Barksdale, F. 
Harris, A Harrison, Mamie Cnnnirigham. Alire Irby, Louis3 ~loore, l) :\lartin . 
Gertrude Hay, L Lawso:1, Katie :--:tdivan, Rnsie Fleming, .John Tucker, A.melia 
Moore, Rarnuel \V A11der~o11, Thy:-;lle Ilayne~,, :\lrs. Lanidey, Mattie :,iinus, E. 
Raifonl, Lousisn. Tally, \Yilliam :\ia(hlox: 1 Hurridt .Johnson, DA Thompson. 
Yorkville Ct. ;o cts. En.ch: Mary Anderson, Heh,~rra 1loon, Laura 
Byrd, Fannie Davis. Htrnsali11e ~,loon.', Magg·ie Antlcrsen, katie Ualison. 
~Iarion Station. Conti11twj- fi0cts. Each; R/!>lwcea qjJJiard, ArthuT Ev 
ans, CG Colmon, l'ho<>h:- .la1ll(':-s, ~om Mc(ltwen, Disfla. Pose, Eug·em· \Valker 
H E Durant, Vance :Vl(~(;iil, I( ( i Uurri~<m, :\!J.ry J ( iilJHon, ~arntwl Watkin:-: 
\Varren Hamilton. $ LOU 
Cheraw & Society Hill Mis::1ion. 50chs. Earh: E J :\-Iorri:--on, In 
~ingleton, .Tulia Si1qleton, A(lditional ~ l..>0 
Rock Hiil Ubarge 
'Jhe Following paid 50 rents Each: 
.Jessie Stnrr, FL Starr. G C Co,,p ·r. R \V Workman, Al-
l9in Ritchcart, tr ,J Bran~h, RE Fc:well, Em111t-t Nealy. Eli 
Berry, Franc1s \\'·~rkn:an, Julia ~lcFaJden. F G Garrison, 
CarriP Ritch·~art .. S 11 Barron, R Podrl~, N;incy Beckham, 
D ll'IcFadden, J R C11nnighan1 • 
Pat M1·Kinney, 5t cents Caroline :Neal 52 CPnts 
Graban1ville Charge 
The Fol]owing paid 50 cents Each: ,J ·L Chestnut, Vv'. 
M P~lmP-r, 1\ii~s Sn1ith, S Uato, Ueorge Brown, Noah \V.il-
liams, Eliza Cirven, H D l\fcJones, Ella. Pinckny, MP Pal-
mer, Nancy Anderson, JR Uermany, SA BennPtt, ~ Sccop. 
Anna Seabourgh, 75 cts. Additional- $ 9 25 
--- Lynchburg Uharge ---
The Following paid 50 cents Each: 
RB Hickson. Irine Hickson. A Davis, Ann Davis, John 
B Smith, Ruth vV Smith. John Wilson, Jane Wilson, Harriett 
Durant, Tom Fl,eming-, Phiilis Luckey, T McLeod, F McLeod 
,Jane 'LlcLf>od, F Jefferson, Rosa Jeffe.rson, John Low, ,John 
R Sruith. Enlma J Srnith, Celia Cooper, B Cob:per, Cylus Coop-
er, Johney .Jefferson, Carrie Jefferson, IE vVilson, Lily Low-
ery. Howard Durant, nlary Durant, JamPs Durant,, Robert 
EvanR~ · Hattib Evane:;, Caley C1nnon, Caleb Cannon, 0 E Ba-
ker, ,Ju1ic}. Baker, ¥allis~a !laker, S ,A- Durant, A J Durant, 
·. N NEXT. PAGE.-
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TRINITY .M E. CHURCH, ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
Cooper HE, Thomas Amelia C, Williams Uosa, Canley Amanda . .Tacks,,11 
Andrew, HoLnes Randal, Grimes A r,rn. H unt•·r .Tc~•-ic, :Mitehe l .J S .·,2. 
Glo"!er Elizabeth, Grimes Ella. Marvins AnnH., Deas Peg_gie. fel-:(•r \f a~_:rie, 
Whitmore Elvira, Canley Lawrencf\ Brown Sa1ena, \Vc;.sbi11g-t 1m Dela. 
Damerly Cathrine, Schuier Naomi, Rowe Katie, Scott Elizeot.J,. ~v1111-1 f>o•phu, 
Glover Ma.mie 77, Adams Lethia, ZeiglerMacldt, Evans Jer7ey, Dameri,v t 'arrfo 
Keiser Anna, Li~ht~ey Nena, Marti Adam, Utsey Oai::1~·, Pa~'11e S 1:-an 
Cunn ngham Robert 1 00, Yount! lood Lillian, Kier.;e Su➔an 1 00. Tho I as 
Mrs R A. Middleton N Dam€rly Sarah 52, Jackson tfarnh, c ·unni11gh,rn1 
Nannie, Jamison A J. Rembert J R, Jamisou Louisn, ]acki:-ou Frank. Berrv 
Florina, Mitcheil Willie, McDuffie lfo,a, Glover ,J :," 52, Mit ... ht:11 C~rrit;_ 
Byth · ood Alton, Palmer .Ja~k, l\fo.crl~r JiwolJ, Paln!tr C(•asar .• Jackson \1ario11 
Frazier Rosa, Mi<;ldkton Sam 55, Hook W A, Oamerly Charlie, McFall Peter, 
Deas Thomas, Pugh WE. McJ.-4,aJl Licia, Forclh~m Grae e, .Mc1\fik(•I S, .Tarvis 
Mary, c~.ldwell AJlen. Hunter Luclrn, Keeler Violet. Hume Heheccr:, L( aYv 
Lizzie, Fordham LG, Fordham Floreli». F ;r<lham Sadie L, Levy Ella N 
Levy Ellie N, Glover Maggie 100. ,Villiams Susan. Wright Amanda, Mc-
Pheraon Louisa, McPhersor:. James. Shuler Ephr:am. :Miller Fannie, \laxwell 
J M, Brown Peter, Ja:-vis Peter J 55, Fr, derick HE 1 00, Bulklev ,JR 1 00 
Bolivia Masonri, Lawton Httrriett, Footman Tho , as. :Moorer L A 1 or: 
Smoak Paul, Brown L W, Mo ,rer Irvin 1 00. JHmi3on Sarah, ,Joh,,"'nn Sarah. 
Fulton B Cherrie, Palmer Marv Smith Elizebeth. Flemir g Harriett, S111ith 
Elizebeth, Jackson Alford, Redfield \Villiams. )Iitch,·li Susan, \Villiam:; I .indv 
Jamison WC, Jamiso,1 Lula, MillPr Anna E. 'rho111as Francis. TturnHt- 0-eor~·e 
Thomas Fannie, Jamison Henry :M •• Jami~on Nellie, Brown \villi:-im, ll,:njan{in · 
Matilda, Fulton I H 1 00. 
ROCK HILL CHARGE. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
Jessie Starr, FL Starr, G (~ Cooper. R W Wcrkn,an Allen KitlH'art 1 .J 
j ranch, RE Fewell, Emma Nealy, Eli Berry, Fane,·~ Wo, rkn Rll, Pat' M(· 
Kinney 52, Julia McFadden, F G Ge rrison, Carrie Kithc·ar , C>trolirw Nealy 52 
.., R Dodds, Nancy .Beckham, SM Bar. o:., D McFadden, ,J H Cunningham 
BLACK RIVER CHARGE. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
BJ Kinder, W L Grice, Joseph Scott, Warn Scott Jr, Mrs Caroli1;a Scott, 
R L Conhrnght\ Mrs Nancy-·-- W .M M·cclary. Joe Flager, Mr Joi,ephine 
Flafler, Jake Brown. J H Ha;i;let, H W White, SM Graham, Jerrr Gamble 
Mauder White. Mkhael Scott. W S Neil, Mrs LC----, Joe Sh;nv, Man: 
Graham, ,John Stro:ig, Johney Shaw, C Shaw Jr, L \V Ac Bird, Li11ie Parkei·, 
Alo .1ze :McGill, C H Bell, Nancy Brown, J aue Btll, Susan Dukei-, .Ju mes 
Boyd, Daniel Strong, M Lowery, S M McClar,r, Ead Chandler. 
DARLINGTON CHARGE. 
The_ following paid 50 Cents Each. 
J B Middleton 100, ME Gorden, llolly Perkins. Flo.-ence :M ddleton, Har-
rison Jackson, John Hinson, W H Smyrl, J Perkins, H .M K Ddrgiui, \Vdlie 
Mack, Benjamin Smalls, P~ter Smalls, Hally Smoot, :Matthew ,Jackson. 
Waterman Davis, r 00, Evans Sparks 1 0 ', Hachel Hush, Alice Brockinto11. 
EH Dargan,. MeHsa Washington, Andre·. S,1nders 75, J I. r'niu, S F Sander.::. 
ME Williams, Edward Sm)1 rl. LA Cain, E B Nixon Charlie Dear, Larry 
Baker 100. Rebecca Ru1;h, BE Der.s 100, Phahna Pup:h 100. Pauline Harllee 
100~ Lela Wilson 1 00 Lilian B · , 0 
p tl,l :ih1,itt 
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TRINITY .M E. CHURCH, ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
Cooper HE, Thomas Amelia C, Williams Rosa, Canlev- Amanda . .facks,,11 
Andrew, HoLnes Randal, Grimes A am. Hunt•·r .Jc~-:ie, Mitche I.JS ."12, 
Glo~er Elizabe~h, Grimes Ella. Marv ins A nntl. Deas Peg_gie. Wel· :<•r :\J a~_:.de, 
Whitmore Elvira, Canley Lawrencf', Brown Sa1ena, \Va~hi11~t•m Dela. 
Damerly Cathrine, Schuler Naomi, Rowe Katie, Scott Elizeot,J,, Ev1-111-1 Dojphu, 
Gl~ver Mamie 77,. Adams Lethia, Zeigl~r Macldt, Evans J er7ey, DHmerly ( 'Hrric 
Keiser Anna, L1~ht~ey Nena, Marti Adam, Utsey Dais~·, Pay1J1.~ S ,~an 
Cunn ngham Robert 1 00, Younl! lood LilJian, Kier.;e Su~an 1 00. Tho, as 
Mrs R A. Middleton N DamHl,Y Sarah 52, Jackson ~arah, c ·unniuglwm 
Nannie, Jamison A J. Rembert JR, Jamisrm Louis:1, )ack~on Fr,rnk. Hern· 
Florina, Mitcheil Willie, McDuffie Ho;;a, Glover J :," 52, Mit--ht:11 Carri<-:, 
Byth · ood Alton, Palmer ,Ja~k. Moorer JHcob, Puln!tr C<·as:.u. ,Jack~on :vtario11 
Frazier Rosa, Mi~dkton Sam 55, Hook ,v A, Oamerly Charlie, McFHll Pder, 
Deas Thomas, Pugh W E, Mcl4,all Lidia, Foroh2.m Grae e, M cMikd S, .Tarvis 
:nary, Caldwell AJlen. Hunter Luch», KeelPr Violet. Hume Hehecef:, Le aYV 
Lizzie, Fordham L G, Fordham Florella. F ;rd ham Sa,lie L, Levv Ella N 
Levy Ellie N, Glover Maggie 100. lri11iams Susan. Wright Am,inda, Mc-
Pheraon Louisa, McPhersor. James. Shuler Ephr:am. Miller Fanni~~, \b1xwell 
.TM, Brown Peter, Ja:-vis Peter J 55, Fr, dmick HE 1 00, Bulklev :J H l 00 
Bolivia Masonri, Lawton Httrriett, Footman Tho • as. :Moorer L A 1 or: 
Smoak Paul, Brown L W, Mo ,rer Irvin 1 00. JHmi.~on Sarah, .Johr•~on Sarah. 
F~lton B Cherrie, Palmer Marv Smith Elizebct.lJ. Flemir g Harriett, Sr11ith 
Elizebeth, Jackson Alford, Redfield \Villiam~. ,rirch,•li Susan, Williams ! .indv 
Jamison WC, Jamiso11 Lula, MillPr Ann-1 E. rrh,,nrns Frnncis. Thoma-- Oeor1:·e 
Thomas Fannie, Jamison Henry M .. Jami~on Nellie. B:,·own \villbm. 1knjaniiu · 
Matilda, Fulton I H 1 00. 
ROCK HILL CHARGE. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
Jessie Starr.FL Starr, G (~ Cooper. R W Wcrlrn1an Alleu Kit.hc·art 1 .J 
J ranch, RE FewelJ, Emma Nealy, Eli Berry, FancP~ Wo, rkn Rll, Pat' M" 
Kinney 52, Julia McFadden, F G G.: rrison,_ Carrit.1 Kithc·ar . CJirolirw Nealy 52 
,,, R Dodds, Nancy 11eckham, SM Bar. o:., D McFadden, .J R Cunningham 
BLACK RIVER CHARGE. 
The following paid 50 Cents Each. 
BJ Kinder, W L Grice, Joseph S,~ott, Warn Scott Jr, Mrs Caroli,;a Scott, 
R L Conhrnght~ Mrs Nancy----- W .M McClury. Joe Flager, :Mr Jo~ephine 
Flatler, Jake Brown. J H Hailjlet, H W White, SM Graham, Jerrr Gamule 
Mander White. Mir.:hael Scott. \VS Neil, Mrs LC---, Joe Sh;nv, MarJ: 
Graham, ,John Stro::ig, Jobney Shaw, C Shaw Jr, L \V .\1cBird, Lillie Parker 
Alo.1ze McGill, CH Bell, Nancv Brown, Jane Bdl, Susan Dukef', Jam~.~ 
Boyd, Daniel Strong, M Low• ry, S M M cChuy, Ead Chandler. 
DARLINGTON CHARGE. 
The_ following paid 50 Cents Each. 
J B Middleton 100, ME Gorden, ~lolly Perkins, Flo.:-ence l\I ddleton Har-
rison Jackson, John Hinson, W H Smyrl, J Perkins, H .M K Ddl'garr, \Vdlie 
Mack, Benjamin Smalls, P~ter Smalls, Hally Smoot, Matthew ,Jaekson. 
Waterman Davis, 1 00, Evans Sparks 1 0 ', Bache} Hush, A lice Brockinto11. 
EH Dargan,. Melisa Washington, Andre·, S:1nders 75, J I. ,~mu, S F Sander.:. 
ME \Villiams. Edward Smyrl. LA Cain, _g B Nixon Charlie Dear, Larry 
Baker 100. Rebecca Ru~h, B E Der ..s 100, Phahna Pug·h 100. Panline Harllce 
100, Lela Wilson 1 00 Lilian Br · · " 
? tl,l:!hJ1Hl 
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Middleton 8 30, Lizzie Wingate 55, Hannah lilac; 71j, Charlotte Brown, J311c 
!ields 80, Hannah Anderson, Lucinda Green r 05, Lizzie Cannou ~ 10, L ,u1s~ 
Cooper, ML Smyrle l 40, Nora Hansford 1 00, Ophelia Lidv 1 35. HKnict 
Hart, LA Cain_100, 1,onellaLaw·1 s5, Aletr,ett. Harvey 112 Amc,u Harvey 
1- 06, M-Harvey l 80, S•rall Law 1 00, liessie Law 1 06. Louise Howard 1 15, 
Annie ..,Vlirigate 60, J lialic~ie t;m-:iUs, _.Otin, T Fraukll~ 1 OU, Ht,tay litAcu, 
Mary Perkins~ Sarah · Po"e, ~ R Johnson 1 00, Joe :,parks, 14., G Vuucau, 
Ev9,ns Sparks. Preston Dixon, Emma Davis, HD lirowo, t--ai-ah McLcudou, 
1 
AB McLendon, EH.· Deas 1 00, A.lice Parne{l, Nancy Thomas, _tla,,n ah 
Bia.ck. · · . · 
· FLORENCE -DISTRICJ, ST. MARY· _CHARGE. 
The followinf paid 50 Cents Each. 
Rob :Mackfaton 1 00, . David Adams 1 00; Eva Mackfaton 1 00, N I MH.l:k• 
fatoo l -00, .I Fulton, George Fulton, Sidney Presl,y. ~ldney Woods. Ho-.c1 
Thomas, Sarah ,Reden, Matty Fu,ton, Antem Epps, Kevia Epps, [ nruwu 1 00. 
Sahska Epps, W.alter Brockington, Susonall Brockmgton, ~arab Broekiugtou, 
Sue Kird , Mag,rls Epps. David Epps, Sarah A(iams, Eurline Adnm~, Johnt"y 
Adams. Allia Adams, Johney lfulton, ~.,red Fulton.- )!atty Fultcn, Tt:u~~ 
. Fulton, Elvira .it'ulion, John Adams. Samuel t:,mitb. Michael Smith, Harley 
Wilson 1 00, J W Wilson 1 00, Mary Wilson 1 75, Elia~ M.•,ore 1 15, C tirmbte 
1 00, E B Wilson, H W Singletary 1 50,, l S B· ayboyt1. 1 oo, N W 'Wil:;on 75, 
Lula· M.clan, D0ra1h Johnson, El•z&l:eth Burg• s, Maggie Mel an~ A Hur~t,~, 
E Singletary .100. B M Pegu~~ 5 00, Alice Pegues 1 00, Madt:\ke Pegues, !Reva 
Pe&ues. Agnes Roundtree g 00. Marie Smith 2 50. Saul urown I oo. 0 llugc, s 
t 50. Saul Bugers I oo. I H Brayboy& 1 no. lfou Mdan I oo. Uavc Mcla,1 
EM B Singtary 1 00. Riley .Mclan. To.a Mchm. Sam Wilson. Alien Wilson 
Tollar Hickson 1 50. I Malc1iry 1 50 F W Wekb Susanah W ~-ch I oo. AnnL 
Mclan 8 50. James Brocktngton 1 50 Todsou ~Idun 1 00. I Maknsy~y I oo 
Sidney Pl'.esley. Lyle Pres,ey. J ~ckson· Presley. Madil11- M.c Katon. Sue liruck. 
in~ton. :Madila Epps. Sue Brockington Waltt;f lirockingto.n. Wilt•y Adt1m:1 
Andy Adams. Robert Adam;;. Elure Fulto~ _-Lem Fult.on. Pi.lkut:y ,i."uaton. 
Melvin ·Fulton. Irvin .Brockington. Smart Brockington. Anua Hrockingtou. 
Trio.11ulton. Thos·Fulton. Eliza Fulton, _Tho1tiff Fultoa. Ja.pey Fulton. Albert 
.Presley Robert Burges. W oslt y Bur~es. W '\Mb Burges. J 0tth Mo, tgouh:r_v. 
Drama Mouzon. Ben Monzon. Manon Mouzon. ~t- H \Vood~ 1 Oo. Eug .. ur 
Woods. Rudy Woods, Rosa Woods. Mali~y .Hurg"s.' Tolar Uur2:es. Emnu 
Thomas Herl,ert Thomas. -
SEl6LIN6VILLE CHARGE. 
'. f I 
· The following paid 50 Cents ·Each. 
SE Wright. Margaret Hays. I 1avid Wa~hington. Easter Allen. W 11 Leach 
Willie Hay. Alice Gar.ton. Jane Deloach. B Deloach. B Johnson. F Uarter. 
Rosa Carter 100. · Nick Cave 1 00, Mose Willia.ms I oo •. Eugene Lano 1 1 00 
:Mc Patterso 1 1 00. C Del1 ,ach 1 00. W M Rav I oo. Leon Allen I oo \V i\l 
Allen 100 Frank Allen, Charley Allen. B.en Mitchell, I S Harley. 
EDISTO FoiK CIRCUIT. 
AD Dantzler 50. S O Brya1,1t 1 60 ·A R Rivers.1 00. A ~.,lemin~s 1 25. 8 
Harrison 2 00. J W Hampton i 20, D Redick 1 10. J C M•>c..re 50. J W Ljbby 
~o. P Jacobs 75. J E Pendasor 1 00· W Pendasor 100. C \V Walker 50. SE 
Tay)or_55 H •~rig~:man 75. J_I ¥!illiaJll8 1 70 •. HF Butler 2 oo. H Dupont 
1 50. ·H W Glover Jr 50. L Br1ggs 1 50. W 8'1.Xter 7J. E Tober 50.; Mrs A 
Hi.!kson 50, J B Kennerly· 50, H Salley 90, T Coleman 65, LA Ada ns 50, 
G llyere l>'', B Busby 2 oo, M C Clerkley I oo, R Willia1ns 60, Mrs E Johnso11 
69. G ~usby 1 10 S Jackson 1 71, A, G Gad~en2 53, J Hobinson 2 50, Mrs 
R Carrion 1 50, Mrs Sarah Robinson 67, Mt~ E Busby 61, John Ford I oo. 
Peter Thoma~ 50. · ·.' ·.• 
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.loA RobiDS')n, Lucv Rohinson. Lula }lcCoy, Guy l\IcDonalrl, 
B "Tilson, IT F erning. Lela Fl~ming-, J L Dickey, JR 
,T;imeR, Hat.th~ Carter, HowRrd Carter, Martha ~.va~s, G T 
Evans Dauio Harline-ton, James Chatmi:1n. Ph1hs Chatman, 
'fhom~-R M<>Cnt<'hfn. Philis McCutrhen, 1\iol'y Anthony, Jane 
Rlix, E J Fi~her, Ella Fi~her, ,J \V Durant, Minder Brisbun, 
Nancy Durant. Luvenia Richard~on, A .T G~rvey. Martha. Mc 
Donald, TH Fisher, Thoma.~ McMilcel, Zilphinf' Durant, Joh' 
E Durant, John• y Durant., Piney Durant.. F F Boon, Alme-
ter Boon. l\Iat.ilda 80]01non, lo1a Scott, Keiiey PetP.r~nn, Ht-lf-
t,ar Oasib; Jessie McDona.ld, ThomaR D"vis, Mary Dur:tn t. 
Eliflh~h BiRhon. Adam Durant.. Sentie Gamhal, Clara McDon 
Rld, Ma.tilrla Mc-1\iikf'I. G1m l·Clix, Lewis Brow, JCCnopPr. 
J17mma McDona.ld, M \V ,vrhrht.. Dinah Davi~, '\VE l\IcFarl-
<1~n, Thomas Edw~rds, l\i!illie Edwards, Lizzi~ :Mcnonald, 
Mag2ie Dur~nt, Enuna B'l.rnettP, Andrew Enghsh, IIoward 
?~IcLeod, i1ary S Fish Pr. LB Durant 
St. Paul & Sunday Sc1'.rno1, $ 1.oo Other Sources, $18.oo S S Sparks, 
$ 1.5@ M Sparks, $1.25 1\lar:on Cha}')el S.S., $1.oo Kllzabeth George, $1 
Lat.ta UhArge paia 50 CPnts Each: 
C \Vatson RE Smith 8ophira Green, J \Vall, A \V Crawford, Esther L 
Camlin "r J Ca.mliw. La~ra Moodv, Berry Williams, Anna 1\lowlin, 1\1 Ma-
ple, Cathrine Hall, ~V M Willi.!1ms; H ,villiams, ,James A1bram, .Toe Henry, 
,T ,lames, Rebecca Edmond. Fanny Isreal, Susan Lt1.ne, Georgeana Abram, 
::;ophira Abram, Eugenia Townsend, Hanna Phi}ip, M J _General, ~oyd Mo· 
ody. Paid$ Loo Each: A Gen,e-t~I, E J Nowlm, ~) Melvu1, D,_si 
Covendon, C L Bethia, .James Israel, G h Watson. B beneral, $ l.oiJ 
\Valhalla Charge Paid f>o cents Rach: Louis Johnson. Georgia M<?r• 
rison. Nao~1i ,Johnson, Sue \Vebb, Tikl~ .Agnew, .MA Deas, Henrr ~~rr1s, 
Betsy Harris, H. 'f Skelton. r ~ancr ~amby 52 cts.r li!am1e S~ngle• 
ton 8G cts. Sarah Robir:i.::on 87 cts. \\ arren W tihams 52 cts. " G Deus 5~ cts. 
Catawba Uharge Paid 5o cents Each: 
Sam Brown Sam McCract Francis Pride, John Dunham, Fanny OrGrn.m 
Isiah Cherry ' Scott l{agsdale, Mack Cunningham, George Crawford, Sam 
Heath, Rob~rt McCorker, ·Minnie Morrison. 
Aiken Charge $ 1.00 Each: Mamie-Kirby, C K Brnwn, Mr~. CK Brown, 
E p btoney, J A Givens, H1rnry Dea1e, ,Jane Perry, Em~a_Jackson, .J~stin6 
Jackson ~ D Smith :\lattie Smith, >'1argaret Brown, Nmnie Conner, Pigeon 
Chavis ,Charlotte '\\r~bon, Mrs. Virgil .Johnson, Gertie Brown, Belle Briggs, G 
Briggs.' Ella Rath Brown 50 cts. C K Brown, Jr. 50 cts. 
Grey es Charge Paid 5o cents Each: J \V Few, B S Rob-
ertson Bamuel Rosemond Daniel Brockman, George Fowler, Rob. Foster, 
8allie Miller, Ann Luster, 'J D l\1c'ath, Mary E Dean, Mrs. ::, A Campbell. 
Hev. RC Campbell,$ Loo 
L~xington Charge Paid ,1)0 cents Each: R Glover, D Glover, 
G Gl0ver, Queen Glover, E Glover, S P B•tler, Geo. Butler. 
Oelumbia Mission Charge Paid 50 cents Each: Dennis ,vatRon, 
J:,obert Tavlor Amanda \Vatsm1, Anna Le"'°is, Maima ,valker, Solomon 
\Valker, Hen;ietta Davis, GeorJje Washington. 
Maryville & St. Andrew Cha.rg-e Paid io cents ~ach: John Ar-· 
chie Jl F Miller R ,v Brown, S R W Brown, Clara Simons, 8. Brown, 
Nan~y Roper, s'. Roper, Millian _Bropy, Mary ~radley, AS Frock, S H. J_e• 
mertt. ~ancy Mikel, Mary Jenkrns, Hester_Batly, ;:,,teph_en Brown,. Marrie 
Ladson, Fanee "\Vinds, Lucy Stephen, A M1ddleton 1 Prmee Waslu1:1gt~n, 
Leanier Washington, Cerls Calar, Deanna Hallomon, Jula Ash, BenJ9.l'l'llDR 
Ash, E Williams, Tyrie \Villiams, Maria Harry, I Ramell. 
St. Luke & Centerville Charge Paid 5o cents Each: 
,l T Wilson L Mack, Ben. Evans, Clara Mack, Mary Robinson, Geoge 
Coleman Ida .lenki ..-;nkiufl E L .Tinkins_J.or.eruLK.ithhv -
f. . -... 
J , ., 
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,ve your Com1nittee on re:,r>lutions ~e,e leave t'> rep()rt 
Th tt whPreas we have bPPII ~hen ,uch a" ~]con1e a1'.d 
cordial receptior1 by the church and people of the city of 
Florence,and wher~a• c,ur ritay h~rP llt1i bet n ~o plt•at1ant 
an<i w~ tru~t and pray profitable to the tH1rne,and where-
as thfl C >m mi Uet-, of arni ngemen t and Con f ere nee enter--
t th1n1tn1t h~• hy it~ nol le effort placed us under many 
obhg-ations for its care of u:---· 
Therefore.Be it Resolved 1 That we hereby extPnd to 
them our heart felt thank~ for the very "ent,l'(Hl8 provision 
1111ide for our care and c:Hnfort; and we pray God's coll-' 
tinutJd bl~&s1ngs upou the1n and their hotntHl, church and 
ci t,y -
lle~olTAd II:- Th Rt we extend a vote (1f t~anlrR to 
presidin{l Bishop,JoAAph.F B~rry ,D D. fo;- ,lt1S brotherly 
a:d mo n 1 · ion and k ind ('nu 1HH·li , an ct the i m par, i ~ l ,nan n t-' r 
in ffhich he has presided OYt-'r our 'iidit fJatiouP. 
,ve earnestly a~k the Board of Bi"\hop ➔ at thHir next 
meeting for his appoiotn1eo~ to pr~side over u~ at our 
n a x t an n n a I Con ft-\ r t1 t, c t1 
R1~solved III. That th~ thank8 of the Conf~rence be 
hereby given to the Secretar.v ,the 'I'reasnrer and thPir aR-
sistan ts fur their uuseifiih labor in the discharge of their 
work. 
Retolved IV. That we t·ender our thank~ to the vari-
ou~ Rail Roau Uompan ies for their courteai~~ in irantinjC 
reduced ratt>~ over th~ir road~. · 
R~so\v~d: V.Tha.t we tender our thank• to the Confer-
ece Reportars tot.ht v arionH Newspaper pubtihser2 in the 
Dta.te for th~ir willingnesi to report the proceedin~s of 
thiR body. vy-
1
e heartily appreciate \he prfls,nce among ue of ReY. 
I.L Ihoma~of th~Board of Ohuch Extension, M.U B. Ma. 
Fon of Freedrnan and Southern Education Soociet.y and 
I.G1.rland Penn,General Secretary of The Epworth Lea-
gue. --Respectfully Sub1nitted, J,L.Chestnut, 
Arnold Smith, M .MaRon, M V.Gray 
T8 T)JE PRE~DENT 
We, the members of the South Carolina Conference 
of the Metihodist Episcopal Uhurch, wh1l~ h avini ~reat 
admiration for the Pz1reident of the United St,ates,because 
of bis exalted character and also of our belief in hi• t5in-
ceri ty in his prof essioo of a desire to gi Ye to each and e-
very cit i z F. n w h '-l. t ha c. tl l s" a sq 11 i rd de 1 l " f ~el that we 
hav~ suff~red !'reat mortificatil n and grief i'n consequenc 
of his a~t1on 1n the cas~ of the de~radeci and disrni1sed 
United States colored battalion, lf hich appears to bt, dra.s 
tic and unpr~cede~ted in the history of thi1 country ,and 
we request him to issue an order to 11u1pend further ac-
tion,and to reopen the caee,commencinli an inTesti~atioa 
of the commissioned off1cers. 
Resolved II.Thal the Secretary of this Conference be re 
uested to forward a copy of the!e resolutions to thePres · 
Bishop Fowler 
\VIIEHEAS \Ve re1n~u1 her with u nexprtssihle delight 
the PreRideney of ReT.Tiit-hop C II. Fowler, D. D., ate. 
prf'viou8 seas ion of our Confernc~, his word8 of wisdon1, 
an<l of holy inspira.tion \in1!erinc with ue still; aad, 
\VlIJ1~REAS, Bt1caus~ of his phy&i<'al indispoRition this 
oxpPctation wil\ not be realized; Beit, Re~ol•ed: That 
we hert-by e:xt~nd h1rn, bv a r1sil1g vote, our deeptst sym 
pa thy. R~!olved: That we prav our Father in hea"en 
to a pare hin1 to the church for many years to con1e· 
Hesol vc-d: 'fhat the Secretary of the C0uf erenc be in'-
structed to 1end ·tiim a t~lellram <)f ~ympathy anrl or JOOd 
will E. B. Burroughs, - J.E. Wilnon,M. M. Mouzon. 
Dr. Bowen -
V. ... lll(llEAS, The heart of the grand old Methodiwt Epis-
copal ()buich ha1always been right in the belief andadvo 
cacy of the Fatherhood God and the Brotherhood man; 
and. Vv' HE REAS, Sha has nev~r failed to give ~xpre~-
sion tn 1'nch belit'f both by precept and by exan1plf'; and, 
WHEREAS, The rt-cPnt elect~on of the R~v, J. W. E. 
Bowt-tn, D. D., to Pre1idency of Gamcnon Theological 
Seminary is a.n evidence of her readiness & willingneBs to 
rPCOii?nizt1 worth in whom!oP-Yer found; Be it, Resolved; 
That we hereby µldce this Conference on rt-1corrl ea most 
heartily endorsiog her action in thi1 case. H.ESOLVED, 
1'hat we hereby t::xteud our congratula.tione to Dr. Bowi'n 
and shall pray that great Eucces5 may crown his labor& 
in the In~titution of which he iR now the honored head. 
E B BurroughR, J. B Middleton. 
TELltGRAl\l TO BISlIOP C. H. FOWLER. 
Biibop C. H· Fowler, D. D., 
150 Fifth A•enue, New York, N. Y. 
Your enforced ab!ence is painful to \he South Carolina 
Conference. You have our dePpeat sympathy. 'rhe 
Conference prays for your ultimate recovery. God com 
fort and ,ustain you. 
Joseph B~rry, President. .J. B, in ddleton, Secretary. 
TELEGRAM FROM BISIIOP FOWL.ER 
New York, Dec,28 t.0O6 Rev.J B. Middleton, 
Care lle~hodist Episcopal Conference:- Grateful to 
Cunference fur sympathy. Sorry not to mftet you. glad 
that Bishop BerrJ can be with you. Love t0 all the breth 
rell. C. H. lfow ler· 
\VHEREAS our Conference Claima.nts collections are de 
p\orably sn1all while there is urient need for a large and 
Permanant fund for the relief of our claimants; Ba it 
Resolved: -That a comn,ittfle be appointed by thi~ body 
to draft &. plaa to establiah a permanent f nnd.. 
A.G.Town~end. 
Tbe attentitLl of th, C >nf,,renc,-, w:-is called to the faet 
that ti.ere existed vacancie1 in tha Confer~nce board of 
examiner and Bishop Berry appointed R3TS. R. A. Cot-
iugbam and V. S Johuson_ to fill aaid Tacanci..t~. 
"-- . ---·-- --- - .. - - -
f. . -,,. .. ., 
., 
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Missionary Contributors of Rowesville Chi rge. 
The li"ollowing Have Paid 52 Cents. 
P li' TTt.FeV A W Gavan Ella Flo0d H iv!'flr \f oorPR 
r: M Mack C <+ f-favan AtPven Gof""\fhm f"Pli-l. RhnlPr 
Henriet.ta Gavan .J .f .Tohn'-on D V V R0 ddv Vnnr1v John~on 
HRttiA Johnson H W .f ohn~0n Elizabeth Eaddv Ellill.ri'i .Jameson 
R Rainer l\Iilcired .T0hnrwn "\V MR F.::i,ldy Jr Anv 'Gt.sey 
Anna Hainf>r F.rlwanl Rtokes Vim. Eaodv Annie ,lo'1nson 
Olivet· Moorer niannit Miles "F F F F.llfl°v H E Br:umn 
.T RCrarner Tena ,Johnaon Manford .J ·F,addy Vicy Moort r 
n C' Bruce .T R .T amc""son W F M. Eaddy Mary FrAzPr 
nertlu1. 8ummers lS.:lizabP,h Our B~hv Marv F, Brown 
Maggie Mvorer Summers WM R E1Hldy R •r •·h ,Johnson 
Rug-pne Summers RH .Johnson baa~ Rhodes Vio'a A-rPcw1 
Al .Tam1i,ion Arlia. UtFPY Jlarri-.on Hhocles Fr·~nces .Johnson 
Leached Moorer LP Johnson NPtth• Hendert.o1on ~rnnceR Cramar 
"RP Bruce P W Ut~P.v .Tr. Norm::ln George Havan 
Rl'a StokP-3 MinniP Mills Henrlerson Queen I SnmmPrs 
Th,m1as Ntsey Sarah Timmons Isaac Yonncy Fr~nk RummtHS 
<Jarrie Ash Arlam St.roman HickEmn Utsey Annie Johnson 
La'Jrd .T ami!i\on Fmily ~ trom·-tn .T acob .J onPS .J W .J ohn~on 
Amandy West Mary .Johnson Ram Govan George Anna 
J\,f ary H1..rce Mr,ggie Dash J.T F P F,:vlrlv Raner 
NL Jobn~on Delia S'\loss Martha .T Eaddv GPrtr11~e }tqck 
Allen Johnsen Hattie Jones A I P Ea<ldy H• nv .Johnson 
Ely Summers :--imson J Oilf>R p 'F Funche·s T onr<l Utsey 
Annie Bowman Annie Rt.oman AT Cidn RS Ri:tiner 
Pl\1 Mack :Nnncy ,Jone~ Fr 1 nk Brac11P,y F,•1 ma .John~on 
Eugene Miles noso Stroman P F F'renches, Jr .J L Snmmers 
Re\Jecca C H!ty S A FrPnches Mary Utsey 
Whetston~ Ellen Jamison OD C1dn Ella Summers 
Frances Shuler Annie ~ummers Ansler Mathews Anni~ .lamii;1on 
Gns Mack W LC Snmniers WM Lions A D ,John~on 
Laura Lowe1·y Wesly Moore 11~ L White David Ut~ey 
Blossom .Johnson David Williams David ~huler Perry Uts~y 
Sofronia Johnson .TosPph E,.lwards Martha Simms Fende Cruin~r 
Cornelia .Tohnson R B:-txt 0 r Elizabeth Uaniel GrPen 
Minnie Baxter Sarah B.txter Frenches Ben Mack 
Mrs. Ben Mack 
-·-
The }..,ollo"rin:!· Have Paid $1.04 a1ul $1.00 l{e!iipectively. 
Olivia Moorer, Nelia Shuler. 
Kinstree Station. 
'l'lle Following· Have 1~aid 50 Cents. 
Tiller Singleton 
L Braveboy 




.Julius Fu Hon 













Maggie Peterson Nancy Bateote 
Laura Brown F .J PresRlv 
Wm Pendergra~s Rehecca Epps 
T .T PPndergrass ~..,rank Fulton 
1 ilvy Borrou~hs Charlotte Fulton 
Flort:nce David J H Fnlton 
Mary Fulton Llzzie Palmar 
Rliza Pendergrass Sarah Scott 
.T F Peterson Ed. McCallister 
Flora Scott Ben Fulton 
J A Harroll 
The Follo\\·ing Hate Pahl $1.00 Each. 
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~'l.A.TT:-:-:·.nl·:..: -:--:o. l----CharlPstun I 1'it;trict, South Carolina Couferenee, for 1906 i 
Xames of Ch~r~es 
chai:ieston· ·T'ei"iteiiii.-,/_··:·:· 
., Old Bethel .. . 
" :\1 ission .... . 
'' \\' eslev ..... . 
Cooper River ... : ...... . 
Johns Island. . . . . . . ... . 
Maryvi1Ie, St. Andrews .. 
Pinopo]i~ .............. :. 
Ridgeville.. . . .. .. . .. .. . 
H.oss...... . . . . . . . . . .... · 
St .. John ............... . 
St. Stephens ............. : 
St. Thoma:-; ............ . 
Summerville ........... . 
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I 1 
fl I 3 
15 
;llendale W. G. '\Yhite 550) ?0! 580! 40;J! 30; 433; 147 80 47 ; 4 · ! 2 482 2 
I ' - . - j 
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. 10 
,ufort lsaac Myers 6001 50j 65~l\ . 6( ; 261; 389 
1 30 2~ · I ! 28.~ 1 
-- ! ! 
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10 
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E. Forest · 500; 12: 512\ 275: .12: 282! 236 ; 0 65 5 . 2 303 
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J. T. Lataon ~n/ 12: 58t 47 -f 1-2; 4~6' 112 80 8:; 4 · 
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A. n. Brown i 500! 65( 565] 47)i 65\ 535. 30 60 56 : 5 • 
N. T . .Qowen Jr. 1 5501 23\ 5751 550; 25\ f>75i 100 1 103 3 : 
1 592 2 2 14 
\\"ash Thomas 6001 2f 62-1\ 200: ~-![ 2!4:° 424 80 80 2 
V. S. Johnson 600i : 600\ 2951 i 295 30;:j 100 63 · i 
1 3 681 1 1 
so~ 
1 i 359 1 1 I 
7 
8 
Total 110 __ :6.~0:l ·5n-:6 __ :5 ____ :72h.4 t4o5 1 3 12·,•) • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . , ;): :. ~ 1 ;qt)~ /Ut.>: i.J..,! ~ ":t • 44 .,;.JIW 59 • 24 jll035,. 23 jl 
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······,-················· .. ··········" .... '!- ............... , -- • -----~._-,--••···· .. •••••••••••• ............................................................................................. - ~ ......... . 
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:--i ~ ie.. :e. s:: lo : ~ . "'O 1-,;1 "O : ..... :O..~C..: =: .... \ l-3 ·~·· 
j"-< ~ \ ; ~ ; it : g : -g si, : 5 ; st : =. ~ -~ '. C: ' 00 i g. ~~ {Jl . 
: -. ' :~ - '. -• : "1 :::• : ,; : -• : ii rll O . ~ : ! ! Pl , • C't1 
: 
1 
~ : 1 "i . ~ : ~ ~ : ~ : p., : - ~~ "1 : · 0..... : ~ ( - ' C'J "'4 
' ... "" ' - -· . -· . . . ..., - . . -~ ...... }q aae• of Cbarge2 
• 
Name of Pastors 
: i..., : '"' : : 0 : 0 : : 0 -· ~: : () \ ,:+,..,.. 
: ' - i ~ ' ; ~ : - : :"'O t:: •• : t::, : 9)· I l ~ 0 
.~ ........ ' ................ : ........... ~ .............. '••••••••••• : c., 0.. : '. r:IJ '.1-q : (I.I '. -JII I t::, 
ciiai=i,iiifufl ... Qi;iiienary ... M. M. Monzon I0J0,3f,t) rnr,0:100~: S~Oj13f,O\ . lt\l !ill : ti . r, 1475 12 12- :1000 
., Old Bethel. .. I. E. Lowery 600:lH, 7H: 348: IH: 49:l: 252 f\U 89 : 4 : 1 2 i)32 2 2 1 150 
" Mission ..... Supply 60; . 60; 33: : 33[ 27 12 x: 1 ·: : 41 [ 50 
Wesley ..... ; E. ll. Bu.rroughs 80?;30? 11?0 8~0: 30~)1~~: 90 90 : 6 : : 2 · 1192 3 3 \ 579 
Cooper Riv er ..•..•.••.• • G. ~. M cM I llan 22•>: 2->: 2 :,O: 2;,0, :!., : 2, t,: !lO 80 . 355 
1 
I 5 
Johns Island ...... .... 'A. t:. Kennedy 800, . 800: 800', : soo: !SO 150: ·: 950 5 5 I f>O 
,, 
Maryville, St. Andrews . . B . F. Miller 2001 :!.'\ 2:!f,: . 00• 25• 215: 37 , :u : : : 249 , 20 
Pinopolis .............. .. '8tewart 8immons 300' H 314' 176: H: 11'0: 124 ;;o ' ;o : 6 : I 1 261 l I 1 · r 25 
Ridgeville ......... ..... J. 8. Tyler 550! 550 100: • rno: 390 60 r,1 : 4 ·, 1 21:; : , l 
Ross .............. ..... W- R. ,Jervay , ~oo: . ~oo, l~~: 1.;o: 2;;tJ ;"; 46: · 196 .: 2 2 ' 10 
st. John ................ :ti. F. Miller · :,00: 24 n24 2, ": 24. ~110: ~:?5• 100 !li, : 304 1li 
St. Stephens ....•........ ,'" H. 8m ith 400• 400 329: : 327: ; 8 44 ,, 4 : : · 31 7 
St. Thoma.@ ••.••..••.... ~upply --- ~. ~ udgt=> 3?0i ~\ ~24 ~~O\ ,.. : 1_9J\ }34, f>O 47 : 2 : \ 1 238 
1 l 
Summerville ...... ...... B. H. A. \\ 1lhan1s uBO\ , :l; , O'.! ?-~O: ,2: 602\ 100, 72 51 : •. 663 
Wuhinrton & Ladson C. H. Ha1·leston · ... oo: : 500 300[ : 300: 200' 80 t-0 : 5 · · 380 
Total ·7 65978 82435541\ 954\6524( 1775:1120 1007. 34 · 12 7472 
RECAPITCLATiON '. 1 • , : : : \ 
Beaufort Distri@t _11075 l,020J lf595,6705\ 558:7254. 4496i 1443 
nennett~ville " i~81~i_980: 9941 7985[2089(8856 1028 1335 
Charleston '' \'~6°\'9'7~: 8248 35-H\ 954\6524 1775 1120 
Florence " ,9o80 93-i)0514 8800\ 93418934 1632 1346 
Greenville " ,~69~\940\ 8626'6145( 840(6997 1342 984 
ora.ngeburg " \832°\549\ 8874:685lj 489\7340 16261280 
Spartanburg ".. \ ➔~~P~\11O41:,6752[ 848\7410 3~09 1133 
S•mter ~ " j n824 \~i\_ 9~~6:7056\_ ,-;8/819 2026 1313 Grand 1 otal. ............ : 7008717689:, 8,,, 55335: ,-1:9£:63125 19534 9954 T·.- t y : 1737\ :-6tH6157312:66-9:62997 .. 346Q 930:,8 i..as ear . ...... • ... • • • • · \ _ i'. l \ a i 128 .1 .., ._ ~ 
Increase ................ ; 1s,9: 2154) 1977: 8-40: 60, 1 &,6 
1>..crea.1e • ••••••••••••••• ! • • • • 
. 
1222 : 59 : 24 11035 
:1335 . 60 . 40 9438 
1007 : 34 : 12 7472 
: 1346 : 48 : 26 1Ui2u 
' 946 : 44 : 36 7976 
1252 : 46 : 22 8449 
:1027 : 57 : 24 7817 
\1295 79 36 9196 
9430 417 · 220 715Q8 
\8847 386 : 237 73427 
583 31: 17 
1919 
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Catawba ................ A. Lewi~ 
Chester ............... F. ~- Newton 
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Total . ............... _ .. . 
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l1 t. Zion ................ B. ~. Cooper 
Roek 8pringlll ............ J. D. \YhitakPr 
~t. Matthev;R ............ \V. <3. Murphy 
~h · ,,..."' st ·J· Sn ·t1 ,:::, a1 p .u 1 ..., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . a 1 '- , . 1 1 l 
8hiloh ................ ,J. A. Murrav 
Sumter ................. \Y. )l. Hu.nna 
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Sun1ter MiA ............... \Vm. Howard 
\Vateree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. E. lYlcDonald 
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' ' "' ' ' "' : ' ' "' -· ' -· ' . ::-: .,., 0 ' ... " ;;. .... ' ... ···• ....... i i ,.,. I ' ' , ! o_' o_' .gr , .  "' i ~ / ;- .. -111.... ~ ....... "·'··········-···-·· ·············· '-····················· ......... ······-' ....... J ... , .. ·-'·· .... ···, : .... ··'·· '· '1: .... !... ...... '··· ········ .,,. ' .., ' "' OQ ~ ' ., ' .. I ' • 1:1 !' -:c I J 
.Afoot .................. . J. A. Gary . 500; 60: 560; 443; 60 , 503/ . 57 I 75 I 75 : 3 I I i 579 i 4 I 4 I 15 i , 
Asbury New Holly ...... D. L. Thomas 400! 18; 418, 364; 12 ' 376! 42 I 80 I 80: 3 2 , 83 i 4 / 4 
1 
l : 
Ash11>.!1d .... ............ J. R. Graham 500! rn• 519! 327, 19 3461 1n ! 40 
1
1 
80 : · 3~3 i / 35 
l!"il!tettsville ............ w. ~- Thom~SOB ~/1~0 z20: ~~? 1~? ~l?! / 125 · / 12~ : 6 · ~ 
1 
94! j 6 / ff 1 78 
Cheraw .... : ..... : .... _.. B. S. Jackson 62oi12tl1 1451 .Mu, 1-v 140: _ • 90. , 9:_> . '.' i) 881 : 6 / 6 / 91 
C.t:.eraw Society Hill l\11s. E. J. Morrison l?<Ji 
O 
, 100[ 48 . 4~i o2 5 . a : ,1 : / ? _ . ; I . 
C~esterfield ............. J. e. B,ureh 5oG• ~Q 6~; ;10, ~? , 6~~, 140 80 ~o: 4 , ~ "~~ ! 4 f 4 I .10 
Cbo & Tatum .......... J. McEaddy 500; 6o,. 560; ,>00, bu , 56o, 90 90 . 3 2 661 ; 4 4 , · 40 
D!',rlington .............. J .. B. llliddleton 65Uj 50! 750i OlOJoo i 710, 40 80 72 : 4 . 4 786 i 6 1 6 / 121  II 
· J 1\,r L d 00·120· '"'"o· Boo·-•)o '"'•>o- 7') -o · 2 · ,, s
0
,, = 4 · · 1 on.. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . ,ue eo 6 , , u, ; , 1 ~ , 1 u : , 1 • _ . a·.. , , 4 
Hartsville.............. W. B. Roman, 600! 60: 600, 450'510 : 150, 90 90 63 : 4 ! 1 · , 574 ! 1 ' , J f:
'#- · . l\ .. r \T G ''Oo: 36: 535: 226: •>a : 269· 21.! 1 -r- 6~ · "' 1 
1 
Q,,.,. e ...rson. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. , . . ray ., , , , , vv , • v, , u . ., . , , ---
Little R~k ........ : .... S. Green'? · i <!??) 36 636) W? 3~ 636: 100 10~; 5 I 3 ; :~~ 
North Marlboro........ J. P. Robmson 632. 80. 712. 632, s~ 712 100 , 10,, . 3 , l ~•v 
Rmyma ................. H. .I<'. Harrington : 514! i6• 550[ 474' 36 510; 46 1 7Y I 70 : 5 , /' 2 i 5~.:.! 8pea 
• B C J k 




r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ae son ; o , , a , ., , vv , , ,> • . • ! ~~· 
8yraeuee ........ ....... C. <J. R?bertson sOO/ 60; 660/ 476 60 : 5861 124 : 9? . 67 ; 4 ; / l / ".''.'! 
.. •.- _ ._., .' . ,, rota! ,SSZ1;980 9941,7985,2089 ,8856 l02S 1330 1335 . 60 . , 40 , 94Sll 
• ... , .. ~ ... - - . . "· I ' . . . ,, I I . ! I 
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Names of ChargPs 
················--··· -··· ... • •• • ............. l 
Abhe·,:riiff .......... •.• ... : 
40 -tj Anderson ............... I ,). 
' ;) '-Belton .................. · 
8·t 5 . :{ 
11 : 
Central ......... •••••··· 
Eailey. . . . . . . · · · · · · · · Hn l-l 
·11 17f) :!,-) Greenv1 e ............... : 
(h'eenville :\I ission ...... •: 7 . :2;), Liberty .............. ••••._ 
f) Lowndn;ville ............ : 
3:! ;) Marietta ............... • : ,'·' 
I :! > Olio .......... ········---: f lt5 
Pendleton ......... • • • ••·I .1 







Rock Mill ....... · · · · · · · -1 tr> I I 21i ~eneca Sta ........ • • • • · · ·: 
17 









Seneca Ct .... • • • · · · · · · · · : ,!>'()- •> ·11 :-;o ..., So. (~reenv1 e ..... • • • • ·.. · ,'J() 1 ·,: 




H ;,r l I 
•) -
4 
•> .. .. .. . . 
Walhalla ........ ••······ ')-· ·)(t 1- • 1,,):_ :~:->•:_ _,): ••. '-f,) ,) 'I fJ .. 
'' •,• 
'••It' 
: o •II 
Williamston .... • • · · · · · · r,w,- 1- - uo:-; .w 2~: lfi , : -Hit 1.-, s:: r,: :! •> 'fotal ............... 1.'.' .............................................................................. · ........................ . 
· ············sTATISTIC 1'1.0. -- 4 SUMTER District. South Carolina Conie:u.·enee. l~ 
. l I A11t1oe 1 •••••••.••• • • • • • • !!ll H(l ;~;() I· -4 1: ~6 1 -I 
llishop\'illP )1 is ......... . ;> 5 I U l 
Bonlon :\-liR .... .-: ...... ; 
Camden ......... ••••··· 
Camclen Ct ............ . 
H -1- IO ,) 2 .. > 
; o U i.-Jo '. -, I U L 1:>t> 
'""0 ,· I ;j() I I 
- 14 ,) 
Lamar & ~andy ( tl'OH' .. . 
Lynchburg .......... . 
Long~<>wn .............. • 
Jlavesv:lle.... . ........ . 
-10 l U :10 10 
7!°> 4 7!) 30 
JO 7 17 1 IN. 
;iO ;>Cl I OU f>O: 
I: 
:, .. 1, ,') 
! 
I 
Me~hanicH,·ille ....... . 
~t. Zion ............... . 
-H S ;>:2 " 
4-t XI ,:-i S 
IS
1 
H. B~ -! 
-t 
:.m ;) :2;, 1: 1 Hock Springs ........... · St. l\h,tthew~ ........... . 
11 8harp Mi~ .............. . 
Shiloh ......... · · · · · · · HO 10 Sumter................. 2· " 
:} ) dumter Ct. . . . . . . . • • • • 
4
. \ 
Sumter :Mis .......... • • · · l l '>: ~ , 
nr t .,..e . I .. , l.> 
1 "'ae1.-, ...... , ......... ,_-~•·Q•-1o1 
T · } , , )tJ 1 , • "1: I OT>l . • • • . • · · · • • · •' - I 
i) 
100 r) 










l ., ., ! lllO 






















X ,~:12 l ,;3 
.... ··sTAfi:sTics N0.--4 OA~i~!!t:~i.J.i{~-
·····•·.•······· ... 
. D.f!iir~t. -- South Carolina . Conler.~11:ee, 
I LI 18; li ! --------,-c:-;----•-·~ - - -- -- . - . ' I 1 · : Bntnchville ............. : 141 : : 
Columbia ................ : 2,: ;>: : 
" l\ii$. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
J) k 10; , : enn1ar · ............... . 
):~ 1. 48' j;\ Edisto ◄ or~ ........... . 
J · 13 s: an11son. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.. 
1 
L . t ,--.: ex1ng on............... v 
'1°ceclon·1a V:>: 3:Y .;.  ... , ••••••••••••••• 
M.d 7, H\ 1 way •..............• , .. 
HO, .North ........... , . • • • • • ·· . 
OrangPburg. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 5: 2;", 
'' Ut.............. 10 
Pineville................. 17: 
Reevesville .............. . 
Rowesville 
z,->'. z 















10, I 2 
,) 4: '-'' 
I 
I i I ,,· I ,, 
8: i 
41 
11 19i 1 1 -1 
:, 101 l' 
lOi 1: 1 l 
21 I 
I 
.' 2 1, I l 
! 
3 










IT.-.\.Tl~l'lU..~ \.' ~' U.4 -- f LUH,E~C~~ .. District, South Uaroliau. Oonfert!uge t90o 


















































I I : 
"' i: _, 
2! 
t); 1' C 
fr t,l r 





















Bea.ufort . . u,~trjd -1-s, ! \Hi 
Bennet t~vill(· " liXO ~.-,-1: 
C: 
':::r 
1 · \) KI f 
I;~ ;~:> ti ◄ S 
Ch:nlc:sto11 :,~r> ; -t 
Florence " HI ~I>:! 
~ 
~\lS .. ~,H U) 
~·,!) l ~ 
·> :..'.7 n 1 o:r~ 
l~reenYtl'fl· :, :Ah 1:>:-> 
oraug(\l llll'g' '. 
~p~rtanlinn:; •: 
;-;umtt·r " 
{~t:: ~~! ~ 1.-
~/(1·< I, 
-• I, I I ·1 I,) 
.·,;n :>11 1(1 ~1 I l 
-ti> -~~ · I ti ·; 4(i7 
-H 4 :Hi I :, f) l { 
:.;:: l I I, :~ '211 
I 1S !! I · :r, ~) :,.-,7 
110n 
Claflin l'11in,r~itv .... . 
r-.rand 'i\ltnl. ............. B.S~ll ·!,\'-)I)\ I 1;(l~.-) ut:~ ~{i 
La~t Y c~ir. _ .... : ........ V2ll~ \ .-)0'.I ::I\> :>1S1 ~.-,1 11 ~ 
Ii,· S,Hl7! 
1;; n,u .-)o\):; 
4;, , ltl,8 
1 t~r tea~~ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . , , ~ I I II:! 
(il 
_;4 109 10: ~ 4 
:!:2 1: ., ,) 
~~- .,: ,~, ;,:, 








-L->:i :~(V t3:72 
-H:J :!q\ rr~rn 
1:2 ,: ·3n 
.{ 
I{ui\'in Ch.itr~e. l'n.id :)l)d:--. l•'.heh: Kt·\'·. E. h>rre:it .J liarrisou ~ (:n:eu 
1> lt ~lt-Lt·cr .J ~ ~kp!Len, S \le.Lerr \1 goatwri!:dlt E I> :\~Ii H 11 lhtvi~ ~l M. 
;:..;immon:'> C II R:ehe 1: RA :\~l'\f1ll1~n C lI Brnn~·htou ~I ~irnpson \V <,lo\·er 
F~teph~n~ ti 1,: Br<Hti,!:ltton ~: i . .->D A :\lurry HOt•t:,,; .. \ HiYt"a~•~'~d~. Y 
Weins tiGct::;. }) Atkernill ~ 1.:t·> ,; 11.:l;oi:.t- & 11 :-:rniley $ l.OOC'aeh L Bryant.,4 ct:-1. 
L Bryaut $ 1.0:, It E 1>.tviii ~ LJO ( '. \:>ry:.wt ~ 1.00 ~ :\ \le.Tt'lH ~ :l.00. 
The Folluwing Paid 02 ct:-:. Eat•li: P !>~vis.\ BrnLu1d I. C ~tcph~m; J ~t 
8-tL~phf•Hiii }' A Ar"aml!Ln. 
~t- \ti ark Charge Pa id 52 cen t1 Each: 
)[ If ~mith, .Jr1mP-s Prie'.-\t'v. Comn1ie .H'~w, H Mack, .Jack 
Gondl ·t. Latia Rector, \VB L0 wi-., ,lohh. Goc,dlet, }'[aderson 
Prie~ iv. AdlaPri'"'stiv, E Pott~~ .TE Poole~L F' PootP, 1 H Hig-
gins, H G•od'et, M llawki11s, ,J Broekman, C .r Goo<llf't, H C 
P•riest y, J ~c\usUu, ,J Brockman, L Murry, A <Hllreath 5:l, I, <lill-
rearh, Y M G-rair, ·p l\'lack, G \V Fo~ter, C Fuster,, S Scott, [;{ 
P11est·y, D Jackson, \V Scutt, L Poo'e, I~ Downs. f>o cts Each: 
1" King, Vv W Wright, 8 H }~ost1:r., B P.riestly, Ida Mack 1 757 
E Fe,r ! 7 5 P ·"'\Y Smit» 1 oo. . . . 
I ' 
.,,· .. 







Lrbrd v Charge. Paid 50 et~. Eaeh: \'lattie t;illiam, Harriet llai-
lom, J., illi~w1 ~.Alice Rosmmld, Uullll l'homa,, •----~- tiiut"p~ou, rl't'ut■ i Andt•l' 
Hon, II Kinq:'140tl. Mary Cannon, C L Boggs, \V A Bhi1ingame, Leorun A ul'ltin, 
Suorah M,eflo,;,;ll. t.iizie Hollom, Mener..-a .Jamit.H..ln, n H, Craig, Hannah Mtt-
~on, 1\1 )la,RoH, '_f1Ju.-~y Bro\\"n, Amanda Hosmoud: · Jes~ie ;\rth'ut, W M {).tmurn 
Ned C\iuuon 1,1111 it: Crew .Tackl'on Cannon, .:\ddi~ Can.non, Hat.tie Uowns, ~uJlie 
Cannon. llrnlit: .\l.kl,innie. ~nlJie Down. fdtt .\teLinnie. ;·)2ete. Ea.eh: Car--
rie Lern,,n. ½i,:i1 C<,x, si. ArtJnni Lauru.Noggs, .Josic lteed, F ~ Reed, Lula 
Re~d, .lo~ . ..1.11~t111, J1:mmu. An:--tin~ Am:.u1<h1 Len11>0, H rerJ!,·m-,on 1 ti~rtR . .\I· 
l:'crg·us'-u i,:2 di-:. f> Bog,ga: EU Bogg~, tiUd!-. Eii1.d!· 
Li ►, lg,, Chargt. Piad ;,o cts. Eac•h: ~11t• .J oh11~ C .J .Ioli u, C K~nl'.'iy 
;Julius Georg, ,I ,v \Yalk~r, S \\" \\rt1lkt.·r, (} \\/ Can1t .. r. IS Y,u .. 
g-o, S Davi~~ f-l \V ~IcMillu, ST Brun~on, L Cartt-•r. N G·oodwin 
,J M·cMillan. E Bryant,, .J .AF Black, E .\.1 iu~o. N ILHH~t'r~ou, 
EOa.rter. fL J Cnny, $1.l)U 
Gr~en -Pond Cb~rli'e- Paid 5o cts ~;~~l : I \V \\Ta~h-
ington, L .fan1e~, PF Stnrrt, M ~J (h1rving, M. B ~jH1dy, 
~l\\~:lf.&Y, H G·ray, B !J .Johtn,on.C \V 8nn\~t, S C·CopPla»d, 
.r D 'S1mot1a, (3 C Cooth. R (larving·, C .l .Junior. \\. S Bryant, 
Mr1. J t:.-itcney, $ 1.00 Ji~ach. 
Mt~ 1\{atUww ·:-. Chtlrg1.~ f•O••t.-.. Eac:h 
.Jan1e~~11tt1.)•n, ;-,\am1wl .foY. ~1arv l◄' :'\t-bun. :\lartha ~utton. \\'adc• 
\iVade, A hi.;olc.Hn CorhPtt, · · ~:!ct~ E;u•h :-· ,J. \\'. Bro,n;, I ~r~al 
Nehmn, thlLrlt•~ Harrey, Edward Brooks .. John J(•tddn~. \V. M. Hut-
ton, R.-llel~t'~l~u.tton, Ri.cha1·d llunh~t\ Cor11Pli11~ ~utton ,ll· .. ( ha.rliu 
Burrough.-,. Y iT~il Nl c 1.(•o<l. 'roha~ Fa\ or·~ 
\\' •.ll t'ord < iha-rge :.~et~ Ea<'.h. Ht->L u J Bol-iton, ,J ~~vans 
l[ I>e.u,. E \\' illiams~ ~1 :\I i11go, B B:\ZPl. P H».gler. H Boston~ .1 n;; 
M Biving, J .. -,o HA da 11t:,.;, t. oo, ,J ~t>~d it :! oo . .-\ I >ean. l oo. 8 Bivin-
gs, 1 0(1, .r ( ·oa11~ 1 :10, ~I llal'ris, ,1 Piekenpa<'k flo, .r Piekt>npack ;)o 
- Jaek~oHl,oro Htatio11 !>nets Ea<·h 
.J MaHcll", ~ ~~cpheus, K Howard .J L'oopt'r~ \\' llay1w~, H Kmith. 
R Brow11~ M Ca,h~(lH, T <;il>hs, U l~ratll~-. A Hus~el. ~ Oad~on, V 
Brown. cl ~jm mon H Dai~. :\1 1ddd, 0 Hmall ~ ,J 81ngh•tou, R Kh1g. 
r--' Hay1H1t- t 1 ti ihh•, \V ! hant. ~ Law r(>ncc .• l RohPt;h.;on, F Dai~. 
J>,~nni.ark ChargP Pahl M is<·ellanPous Each: 
EA. ~·11ua,,,, G:!et~, B \\~illiams G2 {·ts~ J,,Rice 55 cts, .J Dav-isl 5o 
cts, (; ]-\ank~ loo, T \Villiam~ fic•cts~ :\l \VUliam~ 5o cts, .'\V BH~Y-
ens 1 oo. ~ < \11TV 5Q et!-;. E Con1w! Iv 1 oo •• J ]?au~t 5o cts. Collection . ' . ,' ~ 
8 81 
· Clio <.'lunge. · ', 
l~v Jl 11 •1 at.hHWS 1 00: )['r.-; Mathews . l oo, ·:B .A.ndersou 1 25., 
A ~"1a.de. I ;·3~~ gJoue~ l 15, L \VilJiford ·50, Bro Harrison 5o, 
· HoJly l1iH , \ii&rp~::,. Paid 5G <~ts. E:tch: A Elmore, '.\1 l1'ntMier, L ·Eln1or,., 
Paul Anderson, ttJStt:•.t, (J .I Youiig, P Pas~, J Bunch, E PiMckney, A Ilol-- • 
broke, M l.•h-'"~.:-N" ·Hotbrok.~, $ L60 B Long, $1.~ A Long, $1.t,5 U Hender-• 
■on 60 e~•- 1 W6ght, :X Halen, 66 et.1 .. r-aeh, B l 1alhoun, $ l.00 it Broekentou · 
7o etl, .j_ 6hte.Jl. ~ 2. -45 . . . , __ 
-., 
. ,· 
